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H A G . U E,
ITHBRTO little mention, ha* been 
made in our printt, of the famous projeft 
of exchanging the Netherlands for Bavaria t 
not tfj^t any»doubt wa* entertained of the 
real exUlenceoflpch'a pUrf, b»t folely be-

ICMK   » rine 'r»l h<;adl ofit fc*1*"?1 Pef'^'X. known, 
U the execution of it in the preftntiUte ot Europe 
UtiKd il.noft imno'flible, fo ;lpt it leemed probable it 

Jd fill ol itielf. At prefent it is.pofitively affirmed,

more againft the Algerine* } but it it generally believed 
that they will meet with no better fucceh than they did 
before, a* it i* a* well fortified as Gibraltar, and thje 
Moors are a hardy fet of people, who fear no danger. Soraef   -v.a/ir  ..Kr r .' . .,...._:*..'keft officer*
<"»•

. it h.i minifteriall

, A daily paper fay*, Mr. Cook, one of the 
confidential fecretariet of Mr. letretary Orde, is'arrived 
in town exprefs from Ireland. He bring* an account 
of the tfWti which Mr. Pitfs- Ipecch, on opening the of thit port

'   T
WM published, now blazes afreOi, and with tnofe »io- 
lence than ever. ' , ,; .

J'he Leyden Gazette inform* us, tint the news of r" 
the failure of ihelioufe of Peter Proii of Antwerp, and 
the insolvency of the Triefte«nd Oftead Hfatic coropa* 
met, U fully confirmed. \...   .

ExtraQ tff litter/rtm OJIt*4* March ».
" The emperor ha* purchafed the two.lhipi Aleffindre 

and Viftwe, lately belonging to the Oriental company
snt u is.pofitively affirmed, ottne titecti which Mr. Pitfs Ipeech, on opening the Qf t hit port | which will be equipped as fri ates- ' ur
announced to the courts of 'Vftem to the Englilh houfe of commons hid on Ireland* Sovereign having certainly determined on^ raifinor .
«_. _ .v-- .«.- ______ :- We iinrWft^nH .!«» .«._. „„:__I ..._ :_.-n:,.._,. «f <*...! f~,~ .„ ° _ .O.L-. '. _. . . - i ailing av7,lii!l« »nd Berlin, which fltews that the emperor i* 

illvin earneft, and that all hisfliew of hoftuity againft 
leoublic had a double object, one hall of which was 

tt .jtJi under the greatell fecrecy. The anfwers of 
toe (ourtt are not yet known, buMt is given out as

We underftand that they, received the intelligence v 
Mr. Pitf* declaration, « that he would not trult to the 
prefent or future generofity of the Irilh people: but 
that they muft ' r

force, to proteft hi* trade againft enwrgenc.e*: 
March 9. A gentleman juft arrived from France IRVS 

....... ^ - ,   , ^ '^.merchant* engaged in their Weft-India trade
u * $ ^e * mtain ana '"ey^able grant of are. all in rapture* with Mr. Pitf* plan of commerce 

tne lUrplu* of theUereditary revenwe, at a preliminary lor Ireland. Hi* intention* were no fooner raa<<e oub 
 ond.ition to the propofed commercial fyftem," with in- llciu France, tha-  «--      -  -    - '* t

«,i, tliat neither the F/ench nor P«j$m minifter.  ond.tion
£ JDMI thii projeft with a lavouAHfc eye, and that d'gnation and tbe leaduig men in both houfe. had pro-

n°unced their firm determination not to go further thanuui us\' "ken toward* putting it in execution will 
italic bring on a general war, in which the emperor** 
Boll forct will at le-ft be balanced by the usuted 

.*wi of the oppofin* crown*. Ift the mean timej it 
utrtain that tht eleftor4 of Bavaria has chanted hi* 

c council on account of the indifcreuon of feme of

"tie AIM of the province o( Overyflel have acc/ded
otk iefolution of the ftaiet of Huilaml of the- »sth of
winder, relative to the demantf nfcd* by Zealand

wrthc convocation of an extraordinary alembly to re-
Utethe difference! arifcn concerning t he'quotas of

»pw»incet toward* the expense* of the union,
' . Laft night a courier arrived iroro the c.ou(t 

tod he t» laid to have brought ii>t»Uigeo«e, 
i the emperor pe.rleveret.in the , de;ermjnaJ.»o.i tfc. 
{ 4 io hu lait ultimatum to liltyn to no pacific over? 

, unleh Ihe r«p.ii*lic ftull previouijy furrendex the 
,f VhXUcrft *h>o >m jxjflellion. 
im, W."H. Hit Imperial majefty't journey U 

onote Hiked, of ; it i* thought that .twill b« put «ff 
H(utnmjr. We cannot tell with certainty whether 

nil h»e peace or war \ however, the favour hi* 
,:ly hat lately (hewn to prince Kaunitz. inakjt ptatfl 

*'.«eprobam1 e.o>chc twfl..
: report of t>jc Ottoman- Pc-rfe Uemg clifpofed tQ| 
iQl&tejnse.ror»i derMad.t.itJJH.y.t.on. very >ncerr . 

ibundjtionji. The dlV»H. bji eivep a definitive an. 
<r, tin they would willingly, lektje Tome' flight djf- 
wet «hich had anlen with; regard to the'ttmittof 

and which, riot'witmfahriing their little

they had done in the eleventh refutation { for they 
would rather lole the whole of the proportion* than «- 
tret to rereive,them under the condition of..tribute. 
But the material intelligence which he bringi, and ou 
which the miniftry w: hear are muck perplexed, it that 
the privy council oi Ireland have folemnly r'^fed to 
prefent thii determination .Of (He fcngliilh minifter to the 
Irifli parliament. The..government of Ireland Rood 
pledged for the propofitiop at they had worded it, 
and the lord lieutenant confidered hirafelf at bound in neral t 
honour not to retrad What he had £iid by the mouth of 
" niftejr.

ExlraS. tf * litterfrun

_--      -.   |«wv^

than the property in the French iflands 
then at fale rofe f«ll jo per cent, more than they would 
have fold for bad the Britifh minifter not virtually 
repealed the navigation a&, that palladium of our com 
merce. The French planter* are at <o little expence, 
compared. with tbofe in qor iflandt, that jhey can af. 
ford to fell their ingart and fpiriti one thiru cheaper, 
acircuovttance. that cannot but materially injure thia 
country, particularly when it it confidered that all 
illicit trad* i* carried oo with ready money only, as 
no exchange of commodity can take pla:c.

What benefit then can we derive from a conful gc- 
 i > He may fix hit Itation in a centrical place lup.

pole at Philadelphia. To have even the appearance

" 'I be body of merchants and trader! at Glalgow, 
eoafider the prppofitioixi rclt«cling Ireland of fo alarm,-
ing * nature, and Co directly tending to the deftrucY'on - . . . -  ----   .   «... ,uusl. u,, 
oftheir commerce,! that a general raeetinB wat held thi* »PPUMUOI> to »n attorney, of charaaer, and il the cafe 
day, in which it'wal^ de-e°mine,,l to lentfa petition to c*?fot ** . de«?d«1 bX arbitration, which i* now the

anc
of ule, he muft have deputy confult in every ttate; and 
when thu ii done, and that anydil,.ut« ante* on the 
arrival of a Britiih vt/Tel in an American port, will 
our trader* apply to the conlul for redre i? No   con- 
fulept in "tb? l>wi of hi» native land, be will make hit

petition
the advocate, Hay Campbell, their representative, ex,- 
prefling the inevitable ruin which mutt fall upon their 
nianufacrureij, if the propofitionl teceive the fandion 
of the hritifh parliament."

Kvery one of the American confult are. appointed 
from the refugee*. Can the Americana approve, of 
thoft w,born tbey .have driven from their, country r 
Will th/cv not cootinue to cpn^idef them at fpie.* and

.nte, might be an.qcctfion of quirrelt'but,they 
niotietU>y «hat right the emperor preteiid;d to re* 

hcr*:ev «rhieh heith«r honour nor juftke per- 
lA bit highnef* to u.ake. J h? fatpe. le<tert *dd, 

(ttiitnughtuaelt in the divaa wat caukd by.the »n- 
;woU foreign minifter, whole, credit it very^gh.

t utOi|om»n Porte. 
W. it. We have obferved fbr 

mi in Silefia, but triefe are 
ito believe, that the kiiig of1 Pruffia .will de^ 
Lift the tmpcror. rhp (.tirrelpondeme ne^. 
(V»rt and that u/Berli-., haa.been latcirupU 

f hr lone tune, but the courier* between P*rii, uQ(f 
ifgb, tod Vienna, contih)ie ' to be Very Tre-

[ Fi 17. We underftand that the emperor will, itfy 
rebuild all the ttrutturet demolilhc ' 1. 

in rebel* and utterly detiroy the<rttrc«ta) 
R:a the inliirgcnu took refugt:< Hi*. m?jpi\)' l'*r 

J luch lunu to he d.iltribuUti amqng.lucti uJ.tUfc 
unit of Tranlylvan^a. at have, tiecn ,r«4u<W to 

by the ravages of. the rebeit, at *rc u'.uallyj 
3 newy.arrweit col milU. The conimiHioi}pri' 

utcd lo carry the military couLnptiont in H-.m^ 
^itto execution, and to put thit country on the fame1 
K-nf with liii mxjtfty't German II tr», continnr their 
mirant wif> the greatell ,luccei*i, nutwithR^ndiiig tbe 

and. great obllaclei that oppuie the cotnpleliim ol 
tpiojtct. When the important u. iltrtaking Uull be. 

t to perfection, hi* Imperial mujefty will hold a. 
diet in Hungry, whefc,,afil)undiedtliouland 

i will appear under arm*.*
LONDON. F<bwy 17. 

lYcDtrdtj, at thrte o'clock, one of the king't meflen- 
> atrivtd at St. Janui't with difpatche* from the 

^>eof Oorln, hit majrliy'i ambjUFador at Paiii, by 
ttliit »ppt, r, t|, at thedilpute bet weerkti^e emperor 
I the republic of Holland is. very .near, being ciou^li^ 

  > ttMe of accummoilatioij i ani) trj'e French nave given 
I' JMir inten.K.n of enciinpme|its in Flanders. In 

l^utnieof the luccift of the negotiation, M. de 
""'  i, tht Duiih env,;y, gave a gtinid ent«rta u- 

'»« hotel au P:ace de Louit, &c. the 7th j and 
following count de Mercy gave one'of equal 

'"« »t hii h«u(e in the Couronno^^udt. M. d« 
* m < 'he new amhuffidor lo France, landed at ta- 
' a Sunday noon Ult, and imrne<liatr|y (et/orward 
Urn. A neutral report wat current at Parit whm 

 cioimtt came aw«y, that the emperor wit expeft- 
D're in the courfe of the fpriog. The queen of 
" h»» entered into the fixth month of her preg- 
}': '\-il continuei in perlert he;ilth. The young 
'!»» i» M Kochelhife, with hit tlomtttirt. 

"   '9- A letter dom llrelk hm thf following article ( 
" inol war which were ordered to be got ready 

f* rome (ui «.» the doik, ind will, in a few

.,-.- . •»«»| »7»S>.
" The inhjibi^anis of thit city are mak;ng,tl\egreat- 

e^ft preparations imaginable to receive'the frejh viAr, 
which, accordineTo The report current here, the Spani- 
artft' prpptWe to°piy'ihem next fpring i Nevenhelcfi, 
tkerntitner in which klieV'were recdtedj ought to have 
dtfiuftej) them from'a new attempt i To give you an 
i4«a,l>f the receptiun prepared lor them, 1 muft tell you 
pltjj^, thai i do hot bcJietc that a lorce three times 
r/ioj-f nf^rteroiu th^ii ttwt which,  f&iled the immortal 
EllMt at G \lyaltar, could remain one week, perhaps 
one'hour, beTor.e^'tUti, «iiy. Belore'they arrivejiere, 
thVy rniill fiUhcOj! tU)V cny the formidable .artillery of 
rl.e tsftle', but alio thifot the mole, five hundred toifes 
in length, which U cy raull pafi beloie, as allb under 
the five of a new, battery raifed lately by the Algtrinet, 
which they propokd to call the Devil'* battery, in ho- 
nojuflf, tl'»l ratrieJ ,'t C^ibraltar. Euppufing thev find 
meant to lurnibnm thefe obftac.!?!, they.will he obliged, 
rn.thcij I a minify to j^and againft a moll nutntroui and 
warlike arrpy. Tbefe troopt, fince the larl attack, have 
been vv<ll ilHuplinW, and make a moft formulable ap. 
peannce. tucli difnculiiet, added to local onrfi, will 
undo\ibrcdlv 'n>;ikr" the Spaniardt repent Of thr'lr obltt- 
n»tfr»<hnrl»i they would fucceed anuch better, if> to 
reduce lliole puatet, tliey employed gold j that fcduc- 
ing inttal woold np^rnte witli much greater force on the 
tni.nJt of nn avaikippi, but brave people, than alt the 
atump't agauilt a place fo well fortified."

fylfllfl tf t Ittlfr J'rtm Fitting, Ft'prn*rj 16.
V T.hr nputli of llie Sctield contmuet Hill to be very 

'.Iftfejly l>)ocj£cU up, lo that nn fhjpt can pal'. u.> and 
tlywi). ^ very heavy gale of wind on the ntli inft.int, 
did 't'grc.Vt deal of 'dainage in the Matfe."

Mcrtb 5. We are told, that on the day appointed for 
.1 cabinet council, to determine what 'part the court of 
France' fhou'd lake in tne difjiute^lwreri the emperor 
and the Dulch, the queen contrived to throw herTelf 
in the way ofl^unt de V<rgenne*;^iic^)riov: minmr, 
ni he. wa* going to attend the cabinet, dnd accotted nhn 
to. the following purport ; " Sir, I hope you will not 
for^n to-day, that the emperor of Germany it my 
brother." To which the count replied, " No,'M"aJam, 
I certainly (hall not \ neither will 1 forget that the 
dauprfin U your fbo."

Murcb I. The armament preparing at Cadiz, will 
eoft the Spaniard*, according to their own calculatibpt, 
at.ltalt   million of money | while the Algermei enjoy 
the joke, and openly invite them to pay them another 
viflt.

, -- -, -----    -, ......... .. uww the
wife policy of tbe merchant*, he will try it in the 
court*.

Here then are a fet of new officers appointed with 
large falariei, who never can be uieful to u* in any m- 
ftande. Some commrntarie* have' appeared on the 
choice of Mr. Tenjple. Perhaps the (election was 
right. He has fo conducted him elf in the difpute, that 
ho whig cap call him a tory, and no tory a whig. He 
ha* been on b«,th fide* and on neither. Perhapt thi* ia 
the proper character lor a conful.

The appointment of Mr. Temple fo the office of 
conful general in America i* a rae.ifur<! which by no 
mean* iound* to the credit of that virtuou* ce onomy, 
which miniftert Uoaft to be the principle ot their ad. 
miniftration. Conlul* were originally appointed be. 
tween nation* for tuc purpofe "f guarding particular 
right*, or where tb,e law* and language being little un- 
dcrllood, the trader* might be arTitlc.l in the prolecU- 
tion of juttice. Where the lawt and languages of 
cuuntriei are knownf and particularly in countries' 
where juftice it admmiftered with an even hand equally 
to the foreigner and lubjeft, the office it ufelrft. What 
good; fbr inftance, can any foreign nation derive from 
. conful in this country, where the inj Ted captain of 
a v«flel is certain of having his cafe fairly trie.), and 
decided by a jury, upon whom no negotiation of a ftate 
officer can or will have influence t At it it here, it mutt 
be in America, /he language and the lawt »r.. 'he 
lame. The precedenti ol Welt minder Hall cuide their 
count, and the foreigner is equally protected at the 
native.

Mtrek n. It will b« tdvifable for the minifter to 
refer the Irilh propofitionl to an efpeciat comroiffion, 
lometbing fimiiar to that appointed at tbe union, i ime 
will thu* be given for the incft feriout deliberation,' 
and the public will tkln be fatitfied k that whatever is 
finally agreed upon, ha* refultvd from the moft lamiuus 
dilcuflion* between tht delegatei of the two kin^..!omt. ' 

Mttrcb 14. It is w. ifpcred in the court circle, that 
the ouke ol Glouccfter, who rcm'im in Italy with bis 
family, has wrote over a moft affectionate letter to the. 
king, recommending to hit notice and attention prince' 
Williim Edward, hit fon, who hat juft entered the ifth 
year of his age : and defiring his majefty't permifliun for 
him to enter into the army or navy of Great-Britain. 
The king hat anfwered the letter in hit own tund 
writing, and recommended the navy ; into which the 
young prince will enter iitia fliort time, in order to 
commence a naval ..education. Prince Erneft, one of 
the king't font, it allb to enter on the fame puriuit the 
eniuing lummer.    

ST. JAMES '*, Hfeh i. .'-   
The king hat been pi w fed to appoint John Temple, 

Ffqi to be hit majefty't conlul gencial to the United 
Statet oi America. '

Matft 4. Yefleiday Mr. lohn Temple wat at levee 
at St. Jamet.'i and killed the king's hand, on being ap- 

, pointed conful from Great-Britain to America.
NEW-YORK, AfirUti. 

A number of artful villain*,'for fome time, have

!

.
The part of the prince of Orange't letter, which al- praftifed the bufmefi of coining bafe metal* in imitation* 

iude. to the .incapacity ol the province* tq witliflajid the of French and Englifh guinea*, and bpanifh dollar* and 
power of the emperor, ha* operated varioufly on the quarter dollar*.
mind* of the people pf tyolland. Some cdnftder it ai ll'aac Atwiod and J. Hambrow, from Birmingham in'

" ' " ' " England, and other*, are committed for thii off-nee, 
and it it doped will Toon be brought to trial. >ome of 
the'rooli and inftrurncntt employed in their counterfeit*

V ' • "Xe '» gum m<l llurei, in order to proceed
to joitt tbe bpnmth, Heet, ^bicb are going onc«

impolitic, fome tondemn it with great violence, a* a 
fpecie* of luperior treachery. It i* not etfy^o reconcile 
it in thii view, that a governor within tht wall* of a 
town threatened witU an attack, fhould publicly declare 
he walled force to meet it. J lie ffirit of party ra^e, 
which vft* d»ily fubfiding in Holland^ ViHV

have been found.
The Flench guinea*, which are the worit executer), 

may be knowu by the found Lcing vrry flat.

i



or t!:e he*<l rrfemb'c; baVi or lump* inlead of natdral 
cui:s ~n<t i» too s»tMt in breadth. Thefe piece* weigh 
a iifie -n"re tlnn three ;.ennr weight, and are made of 
copper gui'.ded. The counterieit dollars are dated, 
i7i?», Rii-t I" be diftiitguimsd by the out line of the 
b.uk ut the luad, wnuh t* not fufficiejv.ly round i the 
noltril unn.itural, and not enough raifed on the outfide } 
t ie III. :<i>t< (.'AHOLUS too Imal) and crouded, and

ot co' per liivcrtil, or a* arrift* exorefir it, boiled.
I'lie lounttiirit Englifti guinea* irediled in 1764; 

the eyr is toj diiwucait and th: nofe and forehead too 
ertct, the eye bro.v not railed, the nofe top broad, 
the colour relc-nhHiig br.ifs, the fleurs de lis in the 
crown, on ttic reverfe fide, reach to .the top part of the 
crown, which they ought not. They feem to he a

and want but a

' Intendant's-office, April z8, , ,

AS many purchafcrs of confifcated Britifh pro 
perty, for the emiffians of June 1780, and the 

emiffion of May 1781, neglected to^ive bond be- 
fore the firft day of this month, agreeably to the 
direction* of the ad to cftablim funds. Sec. fuch 
debtors at are able to pay, are liable to immediate

* - ' • ••' <b
%M«y> «W»tj,' May 2,  ;: . 
mflatd, by the fubfcriber, acertifi 

M^ cate, iffued to Thoma, Belt, under ,K 
propofing to the citizens of thi. ft«e, creditor, 5 
congref* on loan office certificates', to 
ftate for payment, on the term* therein 
for the fum of £.40 17 \ t current

if»°5' h :
Mpo»i.,

and execution* thereon iffue to compel the pay 
ment af the money due tlie ftate in the money con 
tracted (or: The intendant «f the revenue, defiroas 
to avoid bringing fuits, if the intention of the aft 
can be complied with, and fubftanttal julttce can be 
J without, give* notice to foch debtors who have 

' that if they will pay

-HE wind-mi
 Tqjarterjof-i 

onfe* <

P H 1 L A O E L l> H I A, Afnl i s . 
Friday and Saturday laft arrived hen theflirp«Har- 

mony. Will.t. from London J ^.-i^e R obtrt. from

AU!cr; C frror b'u^n! °^ lauel SSS 
days, the others about fix weeks.

r/«W;Mr«.*».

certificate, and will deliver it to tnt <iTn 
6e handfomely rewarded, and all perfons art he J 

" "rom mHchafing the fame. w<
3/4 ATHANASIUS FORD

     »y            .._'

LOST or roiflaid. by the fobfcr5ber,.7«irf_ 
cate, iffued under the aft to adjuft the dtb 

due from this llate, .to Thomas Gray, for the f

tb of a lot

. .
b«ly occupied by J 

DAN. opST

Piince-Gt

ol

1780 (commonly called Uate, and ftate continental) 
one fixth of the fums due (rom them refpeftively, 
that they (hall, on giving bond before the faid loth 
day of July next, with fecurity for the refidue, in 
cluding interell to the firlt day of September lair, 
have credit until the firft day of January 1790; and

Whoever has found the faid certificate, and 
liver it to me, fliall be handfomely rewarded" 
all perfons are hereby forewarned from ' 
the fame. / ^J f

. George-town, Apnl ,8,
they may difch-rge: fuch tefidue of thtir debt in any '"T~*HE fubfcribers bring empowered by the if. 
fpecie certificates iffued by thi* ftate* A I) debtor* J. fignee* of Meffi«un Clement Biddlc, «»d Cn"

Upward* of lorty veflels are now in our harbour,
vicliuiiiue for Newfoundland, of which number thir- _ r _ _ . ,/-,. —f , - j .- * L a- • r i '  «*i 
teen are of our own nation who wear the St. Patrick'* who do not comply with this otter, will be fued im- to leule and arjuR the att.itr* ot that concern in tiif

fthe fitld of whiih i* white, with a ot. Patrick'* mediately after the faid loth day of July, without flate, earncflly requeft thofewho are citizeni ud I
V . * A kt _ _ •*_.... ,J ._«J " • •**•»•»• £ *- _l*__.__*i».L_^»l . •*"! |any diftmclion. 6 w

DAN. OF ST. THO. JENIFER, intendwt 
of the revenue /

crof>, and a harp in one quarter.) A Newfoundland 
 company it in conttraplation to be eftablifned at tin* 
po;t, lor whiih application will he made to the legifla- 
ture for a charter, though it i* far from being certain 
that luch art application would be fuccedfui, as the 
tra.te and commerce oi thi* kingdom is not intended 
to i>e cramped by any exclufwe privileges to particular 
perfons or focietie*, but laid open tor the benefit of 
tvery individual adventurer. The Genevan* continue 
our very good, neighbour*; «nd their manufactory, 
which is very cttvious, will bring great applaofe to the 
patriotic noblemen, &c. who procured them a fettle, 
went in this kingdom."

£>trt& «f a tillirfrtm CtJit, Fibrttry 1+.
" Don flarcelo give* up, a* we learn, the command 

of tli? Iquadron dtftined againlt Algiers i and the 
command is to be conferred on Don Antonio d'Acrr. 
The flett take* a large quantity of artillery, which are 
now fitting in this arienal "

A letter from Lifbon fay*, that the queen ha* pub

Intcndant't-office, April 28, 178;.

T HERE appearing to be about the fum of 
twenty thiufand pound! of the emiffions of 

June 1780, including intereft, commonly called 
Hate and ftare continental paper money, in circula 
tion, more than the amount of bond* lodged in the 
tretfury, and particularly appropriated by law lor 
toe redemption of chefe e«iifljor>»; to fecure the pay 
ment ot which bills, the aft to ellablifli fund*, &ic. 
directs that after the firll day of June next, a 
draught (hall be made of bonds taken for the re 
demption ot the emiffion ot May 1781, and oi the 
bonds taken in virtue of the faid aft for property 
fold, and not bonded for before the aft paffcU : It

have claims againlt the faid concern to bring 
in, likewife thofe indebted are defin-d to i 
mediate pajrment.

'JAMES M.LINGAN. 
WILLIAM B. MAGRUDBR.

N OT IC E i* hereby given, that the fubfciibenl 
intend to prefer 4 petition to the next g total I 

affembly, for a law to fell the land the property of I 
James Cathell, fon of James, late of W«cdo| 
county, to pay hi* jnft debt*. w 8 

.. JOMN NELLUM, 
Q . // D1XON TO D VINE, 
/V//0 HANDLE SMULING,f NATHANIEL SMULING.   ''•-'•    _  ,

N O TI C E i* hereby given, that a petitioo wiL 
.... . be preferred to the next general aiTfBbly, fwl

limed an edict, that no Ameiican (hall pay any duty being the defire ot the intendant to avoid a draught, a law to direct the recording a deed ofconrtfucil 
in any of her ports, provided the (hip* aic loaded with if -the redemption ot the bills to the amount above from Jonathan Slater to Daniel Kent, ofCjl-rjl 
the prodiiaions of their own country only , and that ftatc(1 can be fecured in any other manner, he pro- county, for part of a lot of land lying_irj Lower! 
no American (hips (hall be fearched by any of her of- pofcj ,o ^ thofc who haye DOild, in the office juble Marlborough, in faid conntyV £ f ^

to a draught a* aforefaid, that the balance aforefaid                   *      —,——. 
direflcd to be fecured, be paid by the loth day of ""I""* A KEN up a* a ftrav, by Samuel Lidlf, it| 
July nex:, into the treafury, by the debtor*, in pro 
portion to their feveral debt», in fpecie, or the faid

ha* i.een'iately an', edict publifced here, prohibiting "ill*. Thi* will require about one eighth of the fum*
fpcrrnaieti candle* and flour, on pain of confifcation of due to be paid. If, therefore, the laid debtor*, be-
liotli vellel and cargo. We pray you to publifh this in fore the day above mentioned, pay into the trea 

fury one eighth of their debts rtfpectively, in fpecie ,-,,        . 
or the bill* aforefaid, and (he fua paid in is equal '   ̂  A K E N up fome time in March lift, at Ktti-l

aforelaid or nearly fo, L point, a fnull row-boat, made of otkJ

P»! 
L tr.

adjoining to e 
u,i!e, of that hi 

B«

i, bltck oak, 
peteon, the 
i the great 

o through ; alfc 
-be trtSi all tog! 

ht can be convei 
to Alexar.dr

they are ready to get under fail a privi 
lege no (hip* of other nation* have 
Extrafl afa Utltr Jrtm Caft Frgiuiu, ilattJ Marib j,

«7»S*
" The prefent is particularly to inform you, that tlier*

your papers immediately," for'the benefit of your 
(i lends, who may. ignorantly expofe their property. 

I he etiicl is fevere, and we fuppofe will remain in force

_ Anne-Arundel county, a dark bay ho'lej 
about fourteen hand* high, ha* afwitch tail itj 
hanging mane, but no perceivable brand. Tkl 
owner may have him again on roping property tWl paying charge*. - *"* ^ r '

to the balance to be tecared- . ;—• .~ *_•_.• t *** »*•*• V-M«MV^ M* wv •fcVHiww •• ««vBvi»au wi uwdllj |U§ ^^ vv«_i* v • «•_•••• •wn-w«\| a*i*wv vi
for fome time. Sugar and coffee are alfo prohibited on ,hc intendtn( w|,, ,pply ,be famC( %ith fuch ^ The owner my have her ag,in on proTing pr0| 
the Jame pena. y. mean* a* may be in his power, to the purpofe afore- *nd paying charges, on applying to Mrvc.Cc

To be SOLD, on the ioth of this inftant, May,

LO G A N '« WHARF. 60 feet front and too 
depth, with a 20 feet fquare houfe, rented us

mean* a* may be in his power, to the purpofc afore 
faid ; and the debtor* to the (late will be relieved 
from the hazard ol a draught, which might be very 
diltreffing to individual*, rhongh the contribution 
made by all will make the burthen very light, by 
being divided ; and if there fobuld not be a fuffi 

fum

and paying charges, on 
way, at Magothy (erry.

a blacltlroith't (hop at 20 pound* a year ; alfo a 
brick houfe. 3 ftorics high, with 6 room*, in it, a 
pafTage 12 feei wide, and (our fire placet; like 
wife a garden aoo feet deep. The brick houfe will power, by the day aforefaid, and a draught muft hat no perceivable mark. The owner miy h 
be foiu with or without the wharf, a* will hell fuit take place, then thofe who do pay into the ireafury, Again on proving property and paying chan* 
the purchafcr. One third of the purcnaie money to in confequcnco ui this notice, (hall have their money     ______ f
be paid on taking pofl fflon, and two year* credit rttarnea, anrf mult (land their chance of being 
will be given for the remainder, if required, on draughted, a* the iattndant ha» no power to cjtcufa 
bond with good fecuritv. any individual, if there U a draught. 6 w

Alfo 104 acres of land on Barren-creek, in So- ' '" " ~~ ~' ~~ 
tnerlct county, row in the pc-fl'effion of Charie* We* 
therley. Said Wttherley never had a deed for the 
land. It will be fold at Annapolis on the jd of 
June, and a good and fy^Gcient deed will be given

*~t~* HERE i* at the plantation of Eliiat 
Jl Beallmear, in the Fork of Pntuxrnt, taken

a* a firay, a (mall forrel mare, about tairtcen ba
cunt (urn (or the purpofe aforefmid made op by the high, ha* a hanging mane, fwitch tail, *"d a blut 
debtor*, with the other mean* in the inteofdant'i In her forehead, appear* to be a natural pacer, ati 
power, by the day aforefaid, and a draught mud hat no perceivable mark. The owner miy hue

DAN. or ST. TMO. JENIFER, inteodant 
ot the revenue. j

ihc purchafcr, by
L1AM LOGAN.

Welfraorcland, May t, 178$..

For LONDON,
To fail early in June,

HE copper bottom (hip Stanley, captain Ro- 
1>"C Conway, Britiflv built, with a Mediter- 

lanean peri of iht oewell cut, wWl be ready in a tew 
c>a)i to tf.fcc cm bowd tobacco in Yeocomoco, on 
Confrgnmcni to j

3 w f T. BLANE.

Chaptico, May t, 1785.
S UCH a* may incline to Ihip tobacco td the od- 

drels (T. Mr. ttlane, will pkafe te forward their or- 
de(!> (o their obedient humble fervant,

PHILIP KEY.

By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS] 
aflembled, March 17, 1785.

W H B R E A S it muft conduce to the prefer 
don of public credit, arid the equal dillrio 

tion of juftice, that the amount of the nitiooil debl 
be afcertained with the u 1 molt expedition} and i 
delay in the fettlement of account*, tendi to reodi 
them obfcure, and to encourage irauds, by pr«ctij 
ing the meant.of detecli-g them,

TUsotviD, That all perfon* having 
elaim* again ft the United State*, br, and they wl 
hereby required, within twelve month* from

will be

April 22, 1785.

AT a meeting of the truftees of Charlotte Hall 
fchool, REIOLVIB, That a general meeting 

be held at the Cod Springt, on the ink day of June 
next, at there are fever;.! plant now in the hand* of 
the truth**, to determine on the plan to be adopted
I L L *IJ- A* T . . . ^ HW1VWJ I^UUIll.14, W11HII1 IWVIVC lUVIIkH* ••"
for the buildmg. neceffary to be erected } the trufteei datc here f̂ to de,ivef , ptr ,icul. r .bftrait <
are alfo defirou. to contrta with workmen for co«- Mmt to fome commiffio\,er jn ,he ftate in
plettng the atortlaid buildmg. Two hundred and they refpeclively redJe, who is authorifed
bfjr ihoufand brick., and twenty-five hundred accounts againfl the United States. And any P
balheU of lime »,ll be furnifhed the contractor on or ^fa* nfguaing .,0 deliver their eliimi»
the fpot. Should the firlt dav of June be a rainy rforefaid, fli.ll be precluded from any adjullwit
day, the meeting will be held the next fau day. ^ the Ume> except at the board of treafur? j f*

N.B. It ii. requefted Uxat any gentlemen who ,ided that in thole ftate* where there is no oast
have ong tnal fubfcripiioni to Charlotte Hall fchool, 6mer of accoantt, thc citizeo, ol fuch ft,,e or ll. <%]

leafed tojorward the fame to t^e regiller. Q,,,, ^ tUowed    year ter delivering their claW

^egifter. appointed and enter dn the duties of his ofEce.
That all perfon* who (hall negleft to d«li«'« 

a particular abftraa ot their claims as aforc!'» 
(hall be excluded from the benefit of fettlement o 
allowance.

CHARLES THOMSON,

AGREEABLE to the refolve of eongref* of 
Miy 10, 1780, refpcaing the renewal of 

loan-office certificate* deftroyed by accident, I, the
to the eftate of tht rev. fabfcriber. do notify, chat on or about the 6th day 
of Charie* county, de- of January 1780, my dwelling houfe, in Talbot

Kentlftand, April 
AKEN op by the fubfcriber, about

178$-

LL per fon i indebted
_ Ifaac Campbell, late f _ . . . —, _.. .... __.., - ->.. 
crcfeH, are defircd to make immediate payment, > county, in the ftate of Maryland*, wa* confuroed by"
and all thofe who have claims againit the (aid eflate fire, and therein were burnt and confuraed two-con- "T^   ._
are defied to g^ive them in legally proved, that the tinental loan-offlce certificate*, that is to fay, one 1 of laft MaW, in Chefapeake bay, be:
fume may be paid as foon-a* poffible. certificate, No. 1859, lor onethoufaUd dollar*, and Baltimore add Annapolt., a fmall ROW-

It lit hoped that gentlemen who have fubfcnptjoni one other certificate, No. 1860, for one thoufand about urn fedt keel; fte i* old and indifc
in their hand* (or the printing of a Treatife upoa dollar* alfo, both of which certificate* were iffued at appevt to have been ta fernsaieafurc luf.-:y i«P"«
Civil Government, by the aforefaid Ifaac Campbell, the continent*! loan-office, ta Philadelphia, on the by fomer new work duae to fccr ttera fli^ciH 1
will1 return them as foon at poffible, either to the fub- *7 th day of April 1779, and were taken out hi the ftern it torn out, whkh «ve,«e «afon to fuppol-' l
(VribersV of to Walter Winttr, Efqi of Charle* conn- name of Jofeph Bruff, ol Talbot county, in the ftate broke leofe from fom«-vcfiy. -ohe is no* «"
t'y, which ev»i may be moft convenient. / of M-rylanc1 , and thir notice is ^iren to entitle the poflefliM, and thc owner i* jitAttd to prove hi»!

WilLlAM CAMPBELL, ), /...  owner to have the^id certificate* renewed. J Beriv. oav charee* and«riifliGUSTA V US CAMI'BELL, S exrtut0"' f**» V>^J^CH£L GOLDSa,OROOGH. ^^ W cnarm, aofl MM
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Jntetdattt's office, April *7f'i7*S-
on Tuefday the tyth of May ne«r 

jf not 'h- firft fair day thereafter, at An.

JLarids and Negroes for. public Sale.
^ Baltimore, March 30,

' lot fpeci«S or fpecie certificates, payable 
nrlt' day of January, I7 89> " 
HE wind-mill- and one half ohtwo and three 
vLrteis of an acre,,of land adjoining it. Al- 
warehoufes on the Dock, late the property 

n^niel Dulany, fon of Walter, confifcated. 
of a lot and honfes near the faid Dock, 
,1 negroes, confiicated property of Daniel 
ifn: ion ol Daniel. Likewife the houfc

_ by Julius Sittbert, deceafed. 
DAN. OP ST. THO. JENIFER intendant.

»^——

Prince-George's county, April «, 1785

n fift "

To be fold by public vendue, at the Baltimore 
nace, .about two miles from Baltimore-town, on 
the gth day of May next, at to o'clock in the
forenoon, '  ' .?TV- ,;» ' '.!-'-> <

BETWEEN forty and fifty (foes; 'confiMng 
of women, gift*; and buys, a confideraole 

number of which are very, likely; the terms offale 
are, three years credit, on the purchaser's giving 
bond with approved fecurity on intered, to be paid 
annually.  

Alio, on the |6th day of May dtxt, at 16 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at major Brown's cofFee-honfe, id 
Baltimore-town, will commence the fale of. that-fa 
mous traft of land called Philipfbureh, containing

of that healthy and pleafant place Shep- 
in Berk'ly cottnty, Virginia, on Pa 

le river t the land is full of locuft, black 
black oak, hiccory, and poplar; lies partly 

Opeecon, the 3»an ponds, and Vanmeter's 
the great road to WlncheRer and Carolina 

re» thro»8«; alfo the road to the Warm Springs.

(The
|ht c*n
Inks to Alexandria, 15

fide tor grali, fine tobacco, hemp, 
and corn; feveral I mall fields ar.d tenements

to Frederick-town; the

mud Ladlr, ill 
ark bay ho-ft, 
fwitch uil

brind. Tk 
ng property uil
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1785.

:e to the prefer 
the equal dillrioi 
'the nationaldeti 
xpedition ; and i 
is, tends to rend 
raudi, by ;

cr .
wiafontofuppf
Ue is . 

red to prove hi» I"

with a confiderable quantity of fhip add other tim 
ber ; it will be laid of in lots cf various files, ac 
cording to their fituations ; as part cf it lie* on Pa- 
tapfco river and Harris's creek, we apprehend there 
may be feveral good and convenient (hip-yards; 
while thofe lots at a greater diftaoce from naviga-

tnruugu,     - --F-. . -   •<*-- tinn, «(ill be commodious for gentlemens country 
trafls all together contain about 1600 acres, fe.U( fm,|| farmj , gardens, paftures, Sec. &c. The 
:an be conveniently divided; it is about 7$ term , of fa|e of t£, i,nd arc> onc (hilling in the

pound of the pnrchafe money, to be paid down in 
cafh, the next day after the (ale, and three years 
credit to be given on the refidue, oh giving bond, 
with two or more approved fecoritiei, with legal 
intcreft, to be paid annually. Any perfon defirous 
to view the ptemifes before the day of fale, are re- 
qnefted to apply to Mr. Miles Love, at Gorfuch's- 
point, near faid town.

Alfo, to be fold, at the time and place laft above' 
mentioned, about 150 acres of land, lying about 
one and a half nliles Irom Baltimore-town, on which 
(lands the Mount-Royal forge, with other confidera 
ble improvement). This land will be laid out in 
feveral lots, as it may be thought wi 1 bed fuit the pur- 
chafers. It has been fuggefted to us, that then- are fe 
veral valuable mill feats oa this land, tttdufive ot the 
one where the forge nrw (lands, we threfore recom 
mend it to thofe gentlemen inclinable to fpeculate, to 
view the .premifes, which will be (hewn by Mr. Za- 
chariah Mackubin, fnrveyor, in faid town, who 
will alfo (hew the plots ot the whole of the above 
lands. The terms of fale of this laft mentioned land

Ithcat,    - - -     - ...    ,.
cleared upon it ready for cropping. There is a 

nod neighbourhood, and every conveniency of 
mjUnd faw mills, iron works, and a ready market 
far every produce; the land-lies in the fame rich 
nlley with Conococheague, and is everv way equal 
  ,he bed of it, and in a very Few years, mufi 
po-.ly increafe in value.

Alfo foui frnall tracts of good IsUid, containing 
tr.her between 7 and Sod acres, lying near the 
B,n of Bath, the Warm Springs in Virginia, partly 
«the Cape-Capon river, capable of great improve- 
But by faw and grill mills, and plenty of fine oak 
d hrge pine timber, in.-adow, and arable and 
eiacco g-ounds The lands lie near and bordering 
* Pa;owmack river, and from their fit nation and 
fc| mull every yew growViore valuable. 

Alfo fc»rral trafts of land lying near Bennett's 
nek, Bufh creek, and Seneca, in Montgomery 
CNMV, Maryland, containing**!! together about 
itoo 13 2000 acres; they lie a»ut 30 nliles fiom 
Georgetown aud BUdenfburg, 10 to Frederick, 
ibout 40* Irom Baltimore \ the foil makes the finell 
plow tobacco, and there is a very great and good 
age for Itock of all kinds;

The very great diflrcfs and trouble our country 
Ik'been engaged in for the laft nine years, I have 
fc; moil foverely, as well as others, and therefore 

re not harraffed by law-fuits thofe indebted to 
but a* we now enjoy the blcffingt of peace, a 

trade, and a good crop, I earnellly entreat all 
ife any way indebted to me, to contrive me as 

/ and as liberal payments as pofCble, that I 
,r be enabled the more readily, at itjvroy defire.

* s -V; OB Thurfday the t9th of IvWy 17^5. ** ;' : -

W I'L L be- run 'a matcnv over the conrfif- at  
Annapolis, between Mr. Biillen's horfe. Bril 

liant, and Mr. Bowic's hcrfe Little Davy, four mile 
heats, for ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS.

1 On Friday the joth of M"ay, 
Will Be run for ove> the fame courfe, a fubfcrip^ ' 

tionpnrfe of FOR TY GUINEAS, free «« 
any horfe, mare, or gelding, heats three miles each, 
four years old to carry feven ftone, five years old 
to carry feven ftone ten pounds, fix years old eight 
(tone feven pounds, aged nine ftone. '

Oil Saturday the n ft o» May, '   :   
Apiirfe of THIRTY POUNDS, free for 

any horfe, mare, or gelding, of truce and fcnr yt-ars 
old ; four years old to carry (even (lone, three years

to be entitled 
each day or no 

pounds ten fhil-
one porind five (hillings, to be en 

tered with and pay George Mann tVe day preceding 
the race, or pay double entrance at the poll, and to 
ft art at three o'clock. ^ -  .    a   V ^ 

CommifllbnerVcfEce, Annapolis, Apm'j, 1785.

T HE fubfcriber Has the pleafure of informing 
-the officers and foldiers of the Maryland line, 

that he hopes _ to be able to begin the delivery of the 
certificates for their final' fetilcmenti on th» firftof 
June next. He informs the non commiffioncd Offi 
cers and foldiers, that it will be neccff.ry to pro 
duce their original difchargei to enable ibem to bo 
fettled with ; it they are by any accident loft, cer 
tificates from an officer, identityinv the foldier 
claiming, Sec. mufl be proctrrcd. f 
' He alfo gives notice, that he has opened a book 
for the purpofe of regiilering all traritlers Any 
perfon poflefled of thefe, muft apply, as foon as 
convenient, before the firft ot June, that all tr.u.f- 
fers may be regularly regiltcred Office hours, l;om 
fix to eight o'clock in the morning, arid from nine 
till two o'clock in the aitcrhooh. 4 w

/ \J J 01  HAMILTON, agent 
 7 7^ for the Maryland line.

FO R
1785.Annapolis, April 18,

SALE,
/"T"V H E convenient brick honfc and/ othct im-

are the fame of that of Philipfburgh, except that the at prefent (and for fome time paH) occuftiedbv the 
one fifth of-the purchafe money of this to be paid chancellor If not fold by the 15th of June next 
down in cafh, the next day after the (ale, inftead of "'" L ------- *    '*
one (hilling in the pound. Attendance will b* 
given at the different tunes' and places of fale, by

will be to rent. For term* apply to
6 w JAMBS WILLIAMS.
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STEPHENNWEST.

Annapolis, April 25, 1785.

Dancing-School. 
LOUIS RO US SELL*
IEGS leave to inform the refptclable families' 
1 M thii city, that be intends to open his duncing- 

on Monday 'he fcond of May.- at the afc
*Hv rrom where he pur poles to teach the n ewe ft 

cv>ll appioved French and Englifh dances; 
tor teaching are on Mondays and Tuefday s, 

\*a four o'clock to fevrn in the evening. He 
wife purpofcs keeping an fvening fchoftjL tor 

|t:t!crnen that cannot conveniently attend \j» the 
Thofe ladies and gentlemen who would not 
(o axttfid t4ie public fchool, will be waiter) 

>^t their own houl'ei. Mr. Roullcll begs leave 
a'lure the public, ihit attendance and amlu : '.y 

><y be relied 01-, ami that the utm : ll regard w; ,l be 
1 tu decorum. v 

P. S. I'he terms three pounJs per quar'.er, four 
at ei.trance, and lour at the expiration of

*c quarter. J) w 3

Annapolis,- April 6, 1785.
IRICHARD FLEMMING,

'AKF.S th'u method of acquainting his old 
tuflomcri und the public in general, that he 

moved from the h.iufe ha Utely occupied near 
i: tawn g«e, to that convenient artd^very plcafant- 
liiuiitcd lieufe adjoining the nfi^nbfVroom, lately 
'' tj>y Mr. J.cob Hull, whe*V iMnds to keep 

t of the belt liquors, and every other 
for the icception of ihofe who may 

& to favour him with their cullom. He alfo 
on as ufual the (hocmaking buftnefs in its 

hranctes, and doubtf not, from his atten- 
I0» *f> bafinefs and eamelt endeavours to pleafe, but 
" will merit the favour of thofe who have heretofore 

to honour him with their

r"obe I

\s CLEMENT BROOKE, 
A. JOHN MERRYMAN.

• •

To BE SOLD,
F OUR beds, bolften, and pillows, almoft new; 

three walnut bedfteads, with (crews and facking 
bottoms complerej fourteen pair of new blankets, one 
pair ol genteel looking-glaffes, two pair of new tongs 
and {hovels, one pair of r.ew candlefticks, and fun- 
dry other things that will fuit any perfon who lake* 
 in boarders. Enquire of the printers. 9 Vf

Marylandy April 9, 1785.

W HEREAS my wife Ariana Way man, re- 
fufeth to live with me, I hereby forewarn 

all perfans from crediting or cont/aWog with her 
on my account, as 1 (hall anfwef ho debt or contraA 
whatever, made by her after (his date.

3 X, EDMUND WAYMAN, fen.

March zq, 178;
To fcfc SOLD, on the premifes, to the higheft bid 

der, on Thurfday the igth cf May next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day,

A TRACT of land, in Charles county, within 
ten miles of Benedict, and about the fame 

diltar.ee from Magruder's warenoufe, called Wilt- 
fhire Plains, containing by eflimation two hundred 
and fourteen acres, formerly the property of Richard 
t'arran, late *f Calvcrt county, deceafcd. Terms 
will be; made known on the day of fale. w 5

A THOMAS MACK ALL.

**• ^U'

CATHARINE SIEBERT,

W I T H the affi Ranee of journeymen, and ap 
prentices brought tip by her late hufband, _ __.._. .._ 

Mr. Julius Siebcrt, mean) to-continue kcrping ihe w^'attVnd the fale. 
fh^p for drefling hair, making culhioni, curls. Sec. 
tor ladies, as carried on in the time of her hufband. 

Mrs. Sitbeit, though (he addreffei this td the 
public, particularly intends it for thofe who fre 
quented the (hop, and generoufly honoured Mr. 
biebert with their cuftom, vi his life time ; fhe hopes 
they will not now forfake her in the hour of diftrefj, 
if they do, the only means of her fupport will be 
gone for ever. Though the apprentices may not be

———— £-'
April 19, 1785.,

On the oth day of May next, will be expcfed to 
PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, at the late dwelU 
ing honfc of Dr. Alexander Hamilton Smith, late 
of CaJvert county, deceafed, v. 
"~PWARDS of thirty likely country bom 

flavci, confining of men, women, boys, and 
girli i alfo a number of horf s, cattle, fheep, and 
hogi, a variety of hodfhold furniture and p! inration, 
utenfils; alfo a parcel of medicine and fhjp furni 
ture. Q W ts

 / Ay MARY SMITH, executrix.
All perfons indebted to the faid ellatc are rc- 

qoefted to make immediate paynVnt, oth.erwi(°e luits 
will be commenced again ft them. M. S.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTIO.\, orr 
the premifes, the loth day of June, if fair, it not 
the next fair day,

TWO thoufand acres of valuable land, bring 
part of a trad called Chew's Farm, 0 luted 

upon the river Patowm&ck, in Walhington o urty, 
about nine miles from Hayar's-town, and twenty fix 
from Frederick-town ) this trac\ is of the rich lime, 
ftone lands in Conococheague valley, and fully 
equal in foil to any Fn it, is very Ave.ll watered and 
timbered, and has a confiderable .quantify of re 
markable fine meadow ground. *1 here are leveral 
(mail dwelling houfes, barns, orchard',, and other 
improvements, upon different parts of it; it will be 
laid off and fold in lots of one, two/ or three hun 
dred acres, as ma'y bed fuit the purchasers. . A.very 
ftnall part of the purchafe money {not exceeding orre 
futh) will be required when pofleQion is deliveied, 
and the remainder in feven equal yearly payments. 
Colonel Richard Davis, who lives upon, the pre 
mifes, will (hew them to any perfon inclining to 
view them previous to the day of fal^. A gooa and 
fufficirnt title will be given by the proprietors, who

Open hfs Mouth and look in, ;
Hooo's, ferry, April i, 1785.

RAN away from the? fubfcriber, jiving at Hooe'* 
ferry, on the ijch d»y of March, DAVY, 

a fmall black negro man (lave, very thirv vifage, 
mod of his teeth are decayed by t)ie venereal dif-

. _ o -   - , r - order, with an entire lofs of the palate of his mouth, 
equally capable as the m after 'was. whom they have which occafions him ,to fnuffle fo exceedingly, that 
loll, yet it is acknowledged one of them dnffes la- it is difficult to underllanJ him. 'Whoever appre- 
dies and gentlemen with as much tafte as any other hends the faid flave and brings him to me, or fe- 
hair-drefler in Annapolis i afliited by him, (he flatten cures him in any gno), fo that I get him again, (hall 
hcrfelt with being able to give fatisfaaion tp all who rewive a reward cf five guineas, provided he is

--- - -- -"   «- taken Cwenty miles from home, ;if under twenty
 * LE A S E D fot uinrty-nine yeuri, renewable, herfclf with being able to give latisjactton tp all wno
A NUMBliR of lot. in the city of Annapolis, honour ber with employment, particularly to cufto-
; X For terai apply w CnAatit STBUAKT. at tners whofe kindnels (h« has fo frequently, axptn-
"Uoie. Sf • • _. j O <

miles one guinea.
enccd.

6 w 
GERARDHOOE.



T
i county, April 6,

o BE SOLD,
valuable traft of land, whereon 

fuolcriber now lives, fitoated on the 
mack, feven mile* below Leonard-town, 

laining arout thirteen hundred acres,

the 
river 
con- 

One half of
\vhictx" is lich low land, well adapted for corn, tot 
bacco, and fmall grain. The natural fituation of 
\his place, which is extremely beautiful, and equal 
it not fupciior to any in the Hate, i* improved by a 
large and beautiful garden, falling yard*, fcc. The 
buildings are excellent, confiding of an elegant two 
ilory brick dwelling houfe, four Mom* and a paf- 
lagc upon a floor, completely finiihed, a kitchen, 
work houfe, carriage houfes, barns, (tables, cow 
lioufc, corn houfei, &c. &c. 
noc.nc would choofc to pu

T T 7

» ' '   - 1^. *- & '
-April i, >V«5. Inteniant* And autlitorVoffices, f iu of Marvi, .,

U O - --          '  April ?, i7»c. jaAtt
^*  :. " N

A thorough bred Colt

April 5, 1785.
OTICE is hereby given, that bv an,* , 

_ .affembly pafed J* fcffion', entit&d 7?,? 
to limit the time for bringing in and fettlim- cl, 

the Oa^ei it i* enacted,    That «U  
i:. A... i_ -_._ ... . •»« ail cltim.1 L L cover this feafon at^the |»bfcriber^,_ in

taway 
and two
mulu* i* a good ,. . _ 
four year* old, ftoot, well formed, Very achve, 
and I have great reafon to believe he will make a 
good 'running horfe ; he wa* got by True Whig, 
who wa* got by Reguln*, who wa* got by Fear 
nought, who was got by Marundale'* Regulus, who 
was got by the Godolphin Artbian ; hi* dam Was

*&»& *  **»«. »>y any citizen tpereof, which did 
anfe qn .oy account or tranfaftion whitfoeter, £ 
fore the raid loth day of January 1785, (hall ah 
the laid iothd.ay of November 1785, beptffedfc 

by the auditor or intendant, or paid by^ 
, unle/. the perfon h.v,ng>fuch claim i, or 4 

non compoi ««t». or feme coven, 
*™> **«**• ™*

— •--» — — — w • wal Cut DT IflC vjuuuiuiiiH rti*ivi«a*« » •<"» *••»»• -T--- .

te> r*'!',!1 W ?" Aur"a - »ho w" *°ta' M°n^ «P«-«"« of orbe^t Sri
__  .. ._...--.-   ,-rcnafe without full viewing the Sp.nim breed imported by Mr. H-rrifon, father ?' beoul ?f « ,-. », 
the place, any farther defcriptioni* thought unnetef. to ^ pre(eDl Mr . N«h. H»;rilon, on James river. °?'''owed to '"" P«"°n« refpccliveiy, after the
fary. Pofllfficn will be given the p.'rthafer at Chrill- j .  £nd fturage for mare, at t *o fhillings and MaXuMy removed or the perfon fo being oat of &
mas next, when One fourth rf the purchafe money ^-pence J,. wee£ great we mall be taken of 1Ut«» returns to bring in and fettle fuch claim."
..... be txpefted, and credit, if required, given for ^^ 
the remaioder, to be paid in three annual pa>jments, c;den't|i
on giving bond 
curity. /

upon intereltv with approved fe- 

WlLLIAM SOMERVELL.

feBNJAMIN C A WOOD. 
N. B. In order to eftablifh the pedigree of Ro,

certificates:
The bay mare Aurora, now tne property of Mr.

f">m fix o'clock to eight o'clock 
'«»

in the morniug, 
forenoon till twV

April 10. 1785.

ALL thofe gentlemen who have fubfcribed to 
the paper in my hand* for the purpofe of Benjamin Gwinn, of Fairfax, war bred by me; 

founding a college on the weflern fhore of Maryland, was got by my imported horfe Monkey, her a 
are requeued to meet at the ftadt-houfry in Anna- wa« of the Spanilh breed imported by ray fail 
polis, on the fifth day of July next, at 11 o'clock, to Given under my hand thU till day ofJVlay 1783 
choofc vifitors for the faid college, in purfuance of the 
directions ol the aft of affembly in that cafe made and 
provided. *J 6 w .

\J RICHARD SPRIGG, agent.

/^DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER, intendant. 
U C. RICHMOND, auditor-general.

NATH.
True Whig wa* bred by me

dam

Annapolis, April 4, I7g,
JOSEPH CLARK,

Arch i ted, Builder, and Surveyor,

Patowmack Canal.
Annapolis, Feb«4ary 12, 1785

i rue wmgwuurcu uy me, *u- «« 6«» *>}  / /^lOMPOSES defigns, draws plant elevati

was an imported mare, and faid to be of the firft ^,t̂ ur[f''^I ""fblfj'* $ (w$og, »d 3
blood in England, but her pedigree being loft I do . . . calculltioM .Jv;. «o[hef mitetU, make, calculltioM ,n£ eftinu~

a company for opening and

nf 

the navigation

The bay colt Romulus, now the property ot 
Mefficurs Gwinn and Cawood, w .j bred by me { he 
wa» ^ot by True Whig, out ot ray eld mire Aurora, 
both mentioned above.

. given; that the Dutiable »d day of June 
fubfcription, fo eflentially necefftry to accomplifli a 

' - - - - -   unive-fjj advantages

Given under my hand this 

BENJAMIN GWINN.
work fr.mght with fuch univerfal advantages, it 
now opened at Annapolii, where it wiU fo continue 
until the tenth day of May next, in the hands of 

CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND, 
JOHN DAVIUSON. -"

  _-,-   ..  »  vs inc mi* 
teria)t; value* all kind* ot work in buildingi thu 
is already executed; 3 it-efts workmen, andfurveji 
the execution of building ( and wilt contraft for the 
execution of any kind of building in civil artbi- 
tefturc ; furveys and plots lands, &c.

CARPENTERS. 
I want to hire thirty journeymen cuptntcn; 

twelve month* work will be injured them. I will 
good encouragement to two men who under 
lines, and have a capacity to command refptft, 

arvd to lead i fet of carpenters in their work.
^ JOSEPH CLARK.

Houfes ancj lots for late.
March » 3^)^85. 

To be SOLD by the fabfcrtber,«« priva'fe (alcf 
T^ H R E E very valuable houfe* and lot*, ttand-

ing on Prince-GeorWl-ftreet, ono«f the moft were a eoarfe blue cloth coat, white
O . , ^ . _ ^ f

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
December st, 1714.

RAN *way from the fuhf«.rii>er, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Queen-Anne, a negro man

Qave nimcd SAM. ahout five feet (even inches high, ____ 
well made, ha. a very fl« nole, and when his mouth ^jfi^Q L D on Thnrfday the loehdayofMa,! 
is fhut his under lip looks very large and prominent, ha* ^J ;ff.;, ;* . , .kl   , £• j 7 " 
a reraarkai.le fc»r upbn hi* neck leaching almoft from __ .. «  'If11 ''.'{ no.1 l.he n.ext f»lr. dlr« 
h'n ear to hi* collar bone occifioned by an inipofthutne, 
but-on which fide 1 am not certain j Bad on and took 
with bin various article* of cloithing, junonj which

commodious and convenient ttrect* for trade of any 
in th? city of <saoapolU<. For terzn* apply to (he 
fubfcriber. jf .-u

0 THOMAS RUTLAND.^

~ T o B E S O L D,
VERY valuable traft
run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, 

more than onto mile from Aquia wajehovfc. about 
fix miles from Dumfries, and twclvomnesMm Fie- 
dcricklburgi containing fix thoufand icrei ; it i* 
well watered and abounding with timber, calculated 
tor planting or farming i on this land -are feverai 
vJuuble mill feat!, one particularly fo.' The above 
will be fold in lot* of two or five hundred acre*, as

black worded knit breeches, black
metal (hqe buckles, (triped Holland coat, nankeen
waiftcoat *od breeches, two ofnabrig (hirtiand troufcrs,

probable he raiy have got othd cloathi, 1 have been 
_ _ informed he his a forged-par* ami ha* changed hlf 
j I«:«H.\-. »  :. name from Sam to Jem, and endeavour* to nal* for a 

n-d ly.!?^ !b^A ÛI* free.rmn. WbOever will take up and fecure laid negro

THE houfe* and lot belonging to the itte Jsjna 
Dick, in Annapolis, where James Oick u4 I 

Stewart formerly kept (lore. The day followiej 
coat, will be expofed to lale, ac Newington rope wilk, 

(hoes, white within one mile of Arinapolii,, about fixtyacrti of I 
,r n ,  !,«.  | tna,'hid out in acre lots; likewife the hoofemJ 

ntanfili belonging to the f*id rope-walk. Term.P'y»ng

   , ft, that I may get him »»in, lhall receive 
, he alx -WUO> iiu^ reafonable charge* if brought

MARY M'CULLOCH, 
CHARLES STEUART, 
JAMBS M'CULLOCH, 

executors oUbmes Dick.

. 
/O WILLIAM 0AVI8, jun.
f __________ ; ________ _

April 14, 1785.

I N purfuance of an ad of afTembly pafled lift Id- 
don, will 'be fold, on twelve months credit, <n 

bond with good fccurity, at Cambridge, in Dor- 
chetter county, on Weduefday the fifteenth dsjrirf I
I *a* F * *f t *» ' t i i ti • I

three >ears credit will be given for one half 
the purchafe, if in fmall lot* only one year'* credit 
wilt be given for one half ; the other being paid at 
the time of conveyance. For further particular* en 
quire of the fubfcriber oppofite to Lower Marl- 
borough, in Mary.'and, or colonel Uaiiey Walhio 
ton, near to and adjoining the premifes, who wi 
fhew the land. A «~ tf  

WILLIAM F1TZHUGH.

tadl

ter, two hundred and fifty acre*, on Blackwiur. 
CHARLttS STEUART, adminittrswr 

of John Benne'u.

W H^KliAS Jofhua Lee, late of Q^cen- 
Annt'i county, did, in hi| life rime, on the 

z/th day of Ueccmber 17841 fign arrd feai an irMlru- 
meD^ of writing, which he pub iOicd and declared 
to be hi* lull will and teP.ament; arid whefeas the 
fume inllrumant of Writing \vn*. fubfcribed by two 
witneflci on y, by realon whereof the f*me- it by 
law infuAicient to pal* the real eitate therein rntended 
to be drvifr^l: Notice t4 therefore hereby given, 
that I intend iv prefer a petition to (he next general 
tflVftibly ><f this itatf, prayjnj an act to pill, where 
by the inltrument of writing^ aforefaid, may be de 
clared and confirmed to be the laft will and teltament 
of the a!oref*i<.i juflina Lee, and good and fufficient 
for the purpofe aforefaid. ^/

C0 AS. RACHEL LEE.

'" ' November a> 1784. 
FORSALE, ..

HAT very valuable plantation, late the pro- J une> lf f"r' if .n-ot the next ftlr d»y« lhe '°(lowin$| 
_ perty of William Thomat, deceafed, contain* tr*".i , '*°di T« New Market, with dr-n  " 

ing abqot 800 acre, of Und, beautifully fituated on °ul hoaf(M.' «>«>»««««? twenty two acr« j. 
the mouth of South river, about tffre* mtfts from 
the city of Annapolis, and about 300 acre* cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and rye ; the improve 
ment are, a very good convenient dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, corn houle, lUblci, tobacco houfe), Sec. 
A good apple orchard, with a variety of other fruit 
tree*; fome meadow in timothy and more may be 
made at a verjr trifling expence ; there are'many ad 
vantages attending it* fituation too tedious to men 
tion, nmong the number the convenience to markets, 
and fur Billing and fowling, as in the Jeafon there 
are a great abundance of fine fifti. crabs, oyfleri, 
and wild fowl. Likewife to be 9M, a number ot 
negroes, fome of which are very valuable houfe fer- 
vanti, alfo fome excellent horfe* fit for the road or 
draught. For term* enquire of the fubfcriber, 
living on the premifci.j. /

P. W. THOMAS.

C u March 13, 1785-

B,

enqu,r

/
Saint Margaret'* Wellminlter 

1785-
parilh, March 18,

NOTICE i* hereby given, that t petition Will 
be preferred to the next general aiTcmbly,, to 

pofiaiaw dircfting and empowering the jnlliccs of

L'J-•*•«-•

F ORMERLY the property of colonel Fritw j 
Thornton, i* in high perfection at the fob- 

fcriber't, and will cover mare* the enfuing feafoa » ' 
fixteen dollar*.

Cub i* from the firft flock in England and Anbii. 
a* appear* from hi* pedigree, which i* fo wtlt] 
known, to infert it now will be ufelef*.

The uncommon ttrength, activity, and gre«t per- 1 
formance of Cub'* colt* on the turf, rendensia] 
in eflimation equal to any horfe on the continent.

I have exceeding good paflurage at 2/6 perwetM 
but will not be anfwerable for cfcapes or other «-| 
cide'ats. /* */ 6w

V j\ WILLIAM COURTS.

Prince-George'* county,

in order 
thereof.

to of money by him advanced for the com 
the Chapel of Eafe, in the faid parifh. ~

legal 
iida of |o fend themin. 8 w

t^6lNQLETON W(50ttON, adminifiutor.

ANNAPOLIS 
V-
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H A G U E, F/irtwrval.  '_".' 
WK T E A D Y to the fyllem of moderation and 
/*& 3 condelcenfion, which they have hitherto 

** evinced in the difpute with the emperor, 
& their High Mightineflet have now come to 

f^jl a reColution, which will Jearly prove to 
what a high value they fet upon peace, and a 
tcilimriin^ with hit Imperial Majefty. At the 

im- time ihey »i'l not condekend (o far at to facrifice 
ic dearelt rightt of the republic, or diminilh itt digni. 
by nuking excufet whm there bat been no fault 

inunitteJ. This lefulutipn conGftt in the nomination 
hich they have juft m.itle, of certain deputies from 

jaeir alftmbly, who are to go to Vienna, in order to 
lare in the name ol the Rate, that their High Migh- 
He* ntw had any intention to give ofifcnie to hit 
jieiial MM* 11*! ' n anv r«fpe*1 whatever, and that 

,(y demand (he renewal of amicable negotiations, in 
.Jir to the dilcuflion of the point! in quetti6n, under 

xmediation of France,, and lufh other powersi js hit 
[ perul Mijefty (hall judge proper fhn nomination 

10 take place immediately, and: we hope that it will 
i»erde4 with fallible confluence*. 
Mirth 4. The .emperor't affairs with the re« 

ic, are in Jtetu qai, and will remain" To until we 
receive the anlwer which it expected wi'h fo much 

lrinance, and which probably wilr not-be known to 
ij until it is made generally public, at the emperor 

i to he hit own councilor finee the prince dc 
MCI (hewed a repugnance to any hoftile rneaCurea, 
't itill flatter ourfelves that matteit will not be car. 

to the lalt extremity }' and we place good confi- 
,e in the court ol France.

HAUSUICN, "Jan. at, A German piper, which it 
|y taken up with commercial obfervaiiont and de. 
piel'i-nts us with ihr following particulars i

776, till 1777, inert) have been annu- 
Ptntugal to.ooo pi,*s of wine, from/ 

per i ipe. '1 he fcnglifli aloqe have 
it 14,^11 pipes every year.

..'Urae p.'per calculates the gold andiutver import- 
istoipain horn America fince the dif.overy of that 
nof ihe world,' at 6,000,060,000 piattert. 
OITIKD, Mtrcb t. My private letters from 'Vienna, 
uesflured, that his Imperial Maj-.-tty will be in this 
Wry bcfoie the lith ol May next, and that nat- 
iMjnding til tbe report* of peace, war will be inc. 
>b«.

L 0 N D O N, Ftbrnary 15. 
fo much it the trade of Prance incrtafrng from the

 ndenceof America, that we are informed riy a 
nfponjent from MarfcilUt, that it it in ih« moft 
irifiung Hue ol maritime conlcqueme. . t Upwards- 
jjo (hips havt been fe«,n in its pott at qne tune. We . 
ulo informed tuat it now fends lor the Levant only, 
undthirt) I'til.
itirtB tj a f-rmttt Itlltr from Srtft't, Fibriuny 3. 
" borne regulations have been introduced into the 
nt-er ot commerce at Vienna, which have been lug- 
Whjf JM iiice Kiunitz, to affirm the amicable difpo. 
»ol trim* in favour of Aufttia, as well at to nro- 

ncgot'utions with th* Dutch. Hy thit-regula- 
ii kerns, that the It.itts will bcn> fit in a proporti- 
m-oner to their commercial coqieiftont^ which, 

(tending the trade ot the emperor, will be equally 
Wit to them in return. Reciprocal ititerelU bavc 
TiKj{-(1 the fitted anil molt lading mode of tcttling 

Vines, tor whi>h put-pof- , certain fr» ports, 
iich the Dutch have an txclufive light, are to he 

i*j»d to the emneior, and for wmcli gratuity,' 
hit fide are to be re(.»rntd to-the llatrt!<i. 
b>i ot the Stlu Ul is one ftipulafion, but 
e undertenant rcllriclions-j anil it it laid, 

puwtis will ilrrive the nv>ft permanent adwanMges 
; [- :onie modification on this head it nofiljvely 

ti! upon by th: couit ol Aultiia, and which the
 '  I "e in |inrt icclded to.
ll'i* nep.tiariow-inriA have time the interell of a 
nutiil power rcquiien mu* h comlMnation, ami 
lalcu'.ation to ratify, anil to. render equitable on 

«i we do rtot, tnerofore, rXI{tcr to heir of i-ny 
in for fome time ', hut thiv we know fur a cer. 

ly, and from the known turn .o£ the emperor't 
. ami which he da.s.not hcGute to.|j«y "in public, 

Miit It.in mujk majjj jom^ cominprcial overtures to 
H'li, otl:eiwj-.« a Inrge empire, which cannot Cul filt 
'«e Imall fliaie .o1 commerce, whicTi it has in no

Ittprolj>erity, and have acquired, by.'alliance* recipro. 'truly 
cally advantageout, a juft right to aiTiftance in cite of hare 
an attack, (hall have left no caufe of cenfure or re 
proach | on the contrary, we now again offer to employ 
our influence, our property, and our perfon, in the de. 
fence of our country, and to facrifice therm all h» Ib 
good a caufe, if luch Ihould be the plealure of the Al 
mighty Diipofer of human eventi." . -

Mtrtb 4. The nabob of Arcot it a well-meaning 
man, and much of a gentleman j under Handing that 
the lady of an Engliih nabob wai dedrous of taking 
from India a diamond of peculiar luftre, he obligingly 
lent a Imall bag full of the ctioiceft he bad in bit pof. 
felTion, with hit complimentt, requeuing the lady to 
take her choice of any one of them j but the EngVifh 
nabob, taking a particular fancy to all of them, re 
turned nothing but hit complimentt to the unfufpeding 
Indian I

March 5. A letter from Limerick hat the following 
articie : " Our trade to America is aft over to this port, 
for the American 1 ra.dtr whicn failecMrom hence three 
months ago, loaded with linens for BoRon, it returned 
With almoft all her cargo, finding no demand for gooJe 
there j he failed for Philadelphia, where he found all in 
confufion \ he dieretore put to fea again, and put into 
New.York, wheie he met with no better fuccels ; and 
accordingly thought it moft prudent to return borne, aa 
there wat no tail for any of hit goods."

txIraS tj a Ittttrjrtm Gi*r«li*r. 
" At to the Moora, we have a report here, that 

their differences with the Spaniards are in » fair train 
of accommodation. 1 hey aie however indefatigable 
in making preparation! to cruife agamtt the Americans, 
both in rhe-Mediterranean and the Atlantic. A Moor 
I (poke with a lew davt ago informed me, that there 
were eleven large ve&U lying in the port ot Algiers, 
which would n >t tail tilt about the middle or towards 
the end of M|rch. Some ol thele are to cruife a con- 
fiderable way to the weft ward in fearch ol the thirteen 
ft ripe a, againft which flag the Barbariant liavc fworn 
eternal enmity. He Ike wife informed me, there were 
lever*! BritiOi teamen carried into davery, who were 
taken iulhe American veflelt a few months ago, 
will bpJsUautjon to the Engliih tart not to enga 
Americarrcapraiuit." '^ -   ''

Martb \. There half been much faid, and with rhe 
greateft rcalon, of the cruelties of 1 ippo Saib to-the 
prifunera in. hit polTclTionj particularly in the cafe ot 
general Mattbewt. By the I. ft advn.es we find, upon 
indifpu'^ble authority, that be bat lately returned a 
thouunj piifoneri. loldieil and failortt but if, Wat 
certain thit he haf kept hict upwards of two hundred 
men and noyi, whOito he 1 a.l converted to mahometiCm, 
and whoM far from' treating with, cruehy, heendea. 
voun to render them perfectly fatisfied with their Ctua- 
t^011 , by giving to Jena* at rnnny wives according to 
their priouples, at they, pleale -with intent 10 improve 
the breed) and he has employed them juft at their ta 
lents or liabitt directed, keeping principally in view 
the acquifcion ol the military leu nee, at bat been al- 
wjyt pr;.clifed by European lorcet. 1'bit lubtfe chief 
pxin fftt all the policy, an   all the Beroifm,. of hi* fa- 
th«r, HyHer Ally (the; fame rooteO aotii-athy to ti e 
Englifh, and the ftme attachment to the inter eft of the 
Freoih j and from hit latt luccertes in tbe Carnxic, it 
it to be feared, that hi! reft!els fpirit wall «ot long ie- 
nuin d .rmaot, unlrlt fome better lyftem it adopted, 
either tu diveit hit holliic viewt, by ftirriag up tbe 
Mahrattat or the Nizam, tna only powers equal to 
cope with him, or fome wiier plan for the regulation of 
our aff.iirs in that quarter.

' -J i
aftonifhing. Thefe, and batteries d'enfilade,' 

: for forne time employed tbe Algerine troopi, by 
way _ of rehcarlal of the full concert uf cannot), 
mortars, howitzers, Ice. which it to commence in .the

fSir James Temple, the newly appointed 
conlul to ihe American fhtcs, is to take .up his rcli- 
dence in New-York, ai tbe moft central Gtuation for 
the management of trade.

ExtraQ if a Utltr Jrtm BtrMu, January 6,
" The inconvenience! which are felt in tueie iflandt 

till a commercial regulation it fettled with America, 
are inconceivably great and numerous. Lumber and 
Itaves are much wanting, and on 'that account iocredi- 
bly dear. The governor-general has Tent home the 
memorials and representation! of the planters ort this 
head, winch we.expcft will be debated, and sm anfwer 
tranfmittcd over as eaily aa poulble." ,   , ; *. 

DUBLIN, Afiraij. %:. j
The new Aamp.dutiti, for iniquity ami oppreftion, 

exceed ?ny .thing ever introduced into this country, and 
may be reckoned among the happy confeq'uences ielu t>' 
irrg from our connexion with England. Jliit i« moft 
certainly '.the chiel n'oeuvre of tbe ableft fimn.er in 
Europe, by whom this co ntry is MefTe'. hot it is a 
miifortune that ao man ii a prophet in his own coun* 
try i and it i! this man's pecu.iar lot to be u iverlally 
difliked. What a pity, that fo great a head, am: (o ho. 
nelt a heart, has fo fmall a theatre ol aftion, and lo un> 
grateful a people to «>l for. I

|i any thing were hectflary to prove that our inde 
pendence exitts but. in mmV, the molt oiliuui :<nd op-' 
prelfive lyitem of taxes ever introduced wouM place thit 
matttr ' eyond a doubt. At the time when the king 
dom, groaning adder the weight of'povetty, corru;>tt> 
on anu oppreffinn, cried out for protedlin^ duties, and 
a parliamentary reform, to fave it fiom deftruclion, we 
are to be crultifed tor daring to complain i And while 
our haugh.y tafk-rnaftert. affected to give us favours 
with one band, they forced on ut with the other the 
too ft grief out impoCrions .jhat ever were laid.'on ut^ 
and which mult eternally keep ut in poverty arid flave* 
ry. -   ' '

We are happy to have it in our1 power to declare, 
that number* daily flock to the- vo'.untee'is ttandard, ' 
whole left is liberty or death. One corps, remarkable 
for their fpirit and philanthropy, b'ave batlottcd in four-, 
teen new members, in ten days j many of whom would 
not have entertd, but for tbe infolent threats of tools id 
office.  

It is earneftlf rtcomrriendtd W all the volunteers of 
the city and ' county ot Dublin', to prepare therefelve* 
againft the anniverfary of our tutelar &int; which they' 
fhould be emulous to grace with a moft numerous and* 
fplendid appearance. Will the Court hacks d.ve to 
execute their threat! f Will they dare to di farm them r 
Let them look to «.onlequencet, and he wife in time. ' . 

 . Marcli 14. Dr. Richard Price, that veteran patriot-, 
and eminently dilinguilhed writer, on the fubj'ct of 
civil liberty^ having bem r<quefted by many friends to 
this country, to favour the puolic with bit opinion on 
the legality of congre& and other me.ifjret of the advo. 
catct lor a parliamentary reform in Irciat.d, hat written 
a letter tq Mr. Nicholfon, proprietor of the Volunteers 
Jourutl, io which he givrs, in the cleareft, moft unequi. 
vocal and decided manner, hit fentimentt on thefe lub-' 
jedls, his conviction of the legality of congrefi, and hit 
approbation of the proceedings of the fricndt of liberty 
in Ireland. The (andlion and Cupport of 16 zealous and 
ablea deli nder of the rights ol the people, as Dr. Price,

iran.iirt m tnat quarter. , . ^ whofe wiiiings and name area terror to the ableft of 
The mailer of a veflel arrived in the river on Friday |h ycn,, J^ c|,ampiont of o,.,,rc(Tion, mud'

laft reperii, that be had information ol a moft obftinate -,, ^ ̂ llilaaion d freflfll)irit to iierv friend of
combat in the Mtditerranean, between two Algerine
corlairs and a Spanilh Irigatr, in which one of the cor-
fiira took fire j the othci got off | for the Spaniard wai
Ib dilablcd as' not to bei able to follow. Tlie cor lain
had g( t out ol their courfe by ftrelt of weather. . 

Murtb 9. According to Uttert from Lifcon bvyef-
terdsy't mail, a marruge between, the royal families of
Portugal and Spain it at length refolved on, and it will 
L Pi . . r .1    ..::..* r .< .. __ . IPS.I. :.._be cerebiated in the m6ntl"of May next. Thii junc 
tion between the infant   Don toun of Portugal,'
(youngclt Ion of the queen llabtlla) and the infanta thtir meridian.

give great: 
public Jibr

Marcb 17.'The mafter of a veflel arrived in thit port 
from Bourdraox, reUteathtt on tbe iotli ol February,, 
being then off the weft coalt of France, he fell in with 
thirteen Spanifh (hips of war, attended l>y a lew lignt 
frigates, who kept on the lame courfe with dim for 
fome boon, then hauled their wind ami Aeeied W. 
8. S. W. Tbe captain hailed them but recrived.no; 
anfwe)-. He f.ippoIVs them bound for South- America, 
hut wondered to lee them fo far to the northward of

Charlotta Louifa, of Spain,' is for the purpofe of pre- 
venting the extinction of the Braganxa lamely, neither 
the prince of heira, nor Don Pedro Xavier, tjie queen'! 
other fons, having anx ilVive by their aunts, to whom

lion with-ifollnnd. will, li'om the pr 'hcrplrt of. they afe married. No diCpenfation from the pope bat 
;»' \MU««, he coiipellej to fight for a diie balance D<e«> 'neceflary on thit occafan, at the partiet aie not 
' " of fuch near kin. Portugal will, by thit alliance-, how 

ever, be Tnore clofely linked to the houfe of Bourbon, 
irom which-4t li»l 'been' the conllant policy of thit 
country to keep them at much as poflihle leparate.

M*rtb 10. However menacing and terrific the nrmada 
of Siiain and Naplet may be, cpmbmed with other pow-

1 . . . r '  ^ /  .. *l __ _  ^_£.«^« U-

. »n.l ruinous to the republic, at we 
linul '««'if in reaWoree, n by th '- ' 
«'-p»l branches oftti prolperity, 
'«'  'I'M may defy the evil for a time, but will 
yi fqiially, it notlioie expoltd than it nat prefentj 

'Mt, baving trom the 6-ft moment,of.
Hurt,   ~ J ?n done our wttnoft to put the republic  men a iim<rin« -i... /...-.i . > r .. r

Saturday a wretched boy, fcarce feventeen years of 
age, received lentence of death for .various robbrric* t 
inftead of thit dreadful decree having .1 proper eff-ct . 
on him, he laughed heartily, and an the, way to tne 
new gaol, he, and hit unhappy companion! in tbe 
carriage, were in a continual roar of merriment, to tbe 
amazement of every I pee) at or 4 .*  

PHILADELPHIA, Afriltj.' ' * 
A gentleman, that came .in the Harmony from Lon 

don, was informed the day be faiiea thai n houle in. 
Lomlon had received a letter Irom QirrMtar of the 141)1 
ol February,, fo the following purpo/--' t

" Our letters from liarlu y mention, that the Ame 
rican veflel lately taken, together. with al; lirr.'crew, are*

erfb'y"the piece called a'bafilifk, with an enormuui mouth, throw- ordered to b« .eleaM, nn»I tnat the.de>- liail inu<;(l lirift 
hedrftruction of the ' ing balls a prodigioui length. Thii piece of ordnance orderi, forbid I ing his crailcn to-twiure or .m.leit any 

or at leaft to make   if to defend hit camp barteri<-t. He ii planning croft veflelt belonging to the.United States of America.
batteries, playing athwhart each other upon one point, Afrtt t«. A lute l.onduii piper gives the to.low.ng » 
where, what one bullet (hakes, another beats down, a Taiiflation of the authentic copy ol «.M ofc:ial p;iper, 
In point of invention at an engineer, he it eminently

1 j. Tbe following exprefllont In the prince of 
f»Jt'i letter lo.tbe t>ntea;.l|>eak the,real fuuarion of 

(r«|.uWlc, at well », the o,»iniwn ol the Uadtholder t
without loieign troopt or foreign »lUet, the re-

xic moll ceuainly is not in a .condition to make a - -,---  . - r -- - , , . 
~'«n«ince agvnft a piince ib lormi«l»b|e at itt ent, «"} yet the Algerine prince fttt them at defiance, 

hut mult either fink undtr the firft aMacIf. or he invitet them to approach him that h,e may have the ho- 
ffl to yield to ^he nretenfions of the emperor, fo nodr of beating them. Amon^ft hit artillery he hat a
ffflfiii* ...I _._• * . . r. .~ * . ._ i. . • ." f\'fi __'^i. __ .„»»«...!*• .vtrttitK t>ltr/\iaf_

He

.'tto? ''l*1 (without de, ending upon any 
rt might hav» relied up.^UWlialoue fgr

trandriitted from his Molt ChfilUan Majeily

llful. . .   . ft . P 
The croft batteries above mentioned are a moll in«- 

niout contrivance; and pUy with a dexterity and erfcft

o tbe«m> 
TOT ol' Germany.
" The fuicere frirndfhip which attaches the king f6 

the emperor, anil the vyilhvt of hit rr.ajMty for Ihmiaia* ' 

•i
\



te.-nnce of public tranquillity, make it bis duty to cone 
to an explanation with his Imperial Majefty, on the dif* 
fere ice hetween that monarch and the United Provinces. 

" 1 he k>ng has the le;s hedtation in exprcflinR hi* 
thoughts on this important fut>)e£t, as the pilrity of hi* 
intentions cannot be called in quetiion. His majefty, 
while in compliance with the felicitation of both par 
ties, he employs his good offices to effect a reconciliati- 
on bet A f en the emperor and the United Provinces, has 
cardul'y abltamecl from giving any opinion on the 
foundation of his Imperial Majefty s firft pretenfions. 
The kirg ftill pielcribes to himlelf the fame fill nee ;| 
but hit con ern for the glory of the emperor authoritea 
the ohfci vation, that his firft pretenfions, and trie de- 
mami for the opening ot the Scheld, cannot be confider. 
ed in the fime point of view.

" I he Dutch, while they refttfrd compliance with
- • - •-•«•_ /•-__.__ j A^.

Profperlty, Wilton, 
and Gideon

and Diana, CogweTir 
Armftrong, from America." ' '--- Philadel.

Boyi and nMtai, ladiei 
diet; mail pillions) faddle 
fnaffle bridle* ; bits, plain and

bags;

At Bella*. Jenny and Nancy, from Virginia.
At Corke. Baltimore, Darley, from Maryland.
At Clyde. Janet, Williamfon, from Chariefton, and 

Two Friends, Raphel, from New-York.
At Liverpool. Flander*. Boaz, from Philadelphia, 

and Tonyn, Hazleden, from New-York.
At Briftol. Peggy. Dicky, from New York.
A< Sllgo. Sifters, Martin, from Philadelphia, 

damage.
with

thii drinand, only lupported a right which is fecured to 
them by a folemn treaty, and which they look upon u

May a, 1785.

the batis of their prolperity, and even exillertce. "
" It feems ta relult from thence, (hat the refufal of 

the States General ought to have no other effect than to 
bring back the negotiations begun at Bruflels, to the 
propofitions in the lummary table, and eftahlifli a dif- 
cufTion, on the refult of Which the rcfpeclive title* 
ought naturally to depend.

" The king wou.tl more earneftly defire that this /  "" , , . .  . . , , mealure was adopted, as it would prevent hoftilities,  X» » the whole may be viewed by any perfon in- baek|ei ,
-     ...    ._.. clinable to pnrchafe. The«jitle is indifpuuble, a pencii CJ

f.d.
and

New and fecond hand fpinnett* with ..    
tore*, fong*. &c. violin* ; ftar and gilt hole" 
pattern and piano forte guittar*. '

 Beft London port wine and porter; double Gloa, 
cefter and Cheshire cheefe. ^

Seine*, from # to 50 fathom ; fcine, f»a .,, 
ftore twine; rope traces, and leading lines. ' 

Pewter turins ; foap ladles and fpoons; hatd 
tal and common plates and diflies ; waemeaf,,^! 
bafon* and porringers. ' 

Sham (lag, fplit and centre bone, fplh back tntt 
and white ivory handle table and defert keivrl!!! 
forks; green and white ivory and

ALL thofe psrts of that valuable traft of land tnivct and forks in mahogany cafes; buck fk 4
called Hall's Cralt, _which is the property of fta~t an(j buffaloe cutteaus; buffiloe and tnrtoii;

~ " (hell penknives; fciffars; lancets and horfethe fubfcribers, lying in Calvert county, near to 
Lower Marlborough, on Patuxent river, and con- 
taining about 600 acres. A particular description 
of it* utuation and advantages are deemed unnecef-

bath msta), pinchbeck, mourning, Angle and 
ih, plated and folid filver (hoe and (hoe indlta! 

neat pafte, (lone knee and ladiei 
neat fteel and plated fpurs; corkfcrt*,. 

cafe*; black and red lead pencils- t»*

/'.'V»-l 
.'•.-/.Ma

_._. ...... _. ...j powers
take fuch precautions and meafures a* the events may 
require. The king himlelf .muft be under the necelRty 
ot aflcmhling troops on hi* frontier*. Betides, hi* ma. 
ftfty cannot by any means be indifferent to the fate of 
the United Provinces, or fee them attacked by open 
force in their rights or pofleflionf, "especially at prefrnt, 
wb.en he is on the point of concluding with the republic 
an alliance, the fundamental articles of which were a. 
greed on before the late differences.

" If, by confideration* of fo great importance, the 
emperor can be induced to fulprnd all marks of hoftili- 
ty, *nd lillen to the voioe of moderation and humanity, 
the king renews the offer of his mediation to procure 
an equitable and juluble accommodation, which he will 
the more rraioufly ftrive to bring about, as, while he 
obtyt the dictates of hi* perfonal lentiments with regard 
to the emperor, he will have the fatisfa&ion to concur 
in extinguiQvng, in it* firft feeds, a war, the confe- 
q'.iences of which cannot be foreleen."

Maj a By letters from the Hague we learn, that the 
Orange company of burghers, wh re turn it was to re 
gulate the pageants for the firft of May, prepared the 
following emblems and devices t

For the Hates of Holland ai.d Weft Friefland, the 
fielgic Lyon in a threatening attitude t at a dillance »re 
{ten gins, nets, chains, and arm* Nim tmftait Uutffuur 
" tie is not attacked with impunity "

For the Statrt General, a (hip on a ftormy ftai the 
pilot with his eyes fixed on Hope, who appear* in the 
cloudi i—Sf-t imfrmatui ftrtuM fubibit ^ " Encouraged 
by Hop- h- Will entir the nainour."

For the ftadt holder, an heart and an.altar i—Dte fa* 
trtffu ; " To God and hi* country " :

For Hie princcls of Orange and Naflau, a woman inr 
princely rob-s, leated und«r an orange tree j Af»« tili 
gr*tw umbra ; " No (h.ide is more agreeable to her."

For the hereditary prince of Orange and NaflTau, a 
yiiun| orange tree, watered by Mars aryd Minerva : . 
lliiui Hurtmimla Jvvtti i '  Thty toftcr his growth."

For the young prmcefs of Orange and N«IT.»u, a ge- 
nioiis pointing to a beautiful rofe beginning to bud t  
Siitiu ttrr4^  < I he ftar of the-world "

M*t j. It is confidently allerted, that the court of 
London has pufitively determined not to give up the 
ports on our frontiers, alleging that the United State* 
nave not ccinplieJ with the terms ot the treaty.

S H 1 P - N £ W 8. 
Friday lad arrived here the (hip Anna, captain Cop pleftoue, in ' - - -..-- 

sn Lit. jl

parchafe. A confiderable credit will be given, and 
the further terms may be fully known by applica 
tion to Mr. Henry Huntt, the Iheriff of Carvert, or 
either of the fubfcribers, one On the premifes, and 
the other in Fredeiick-town. t s

CLEMENT SMITH, 
PAT. SIM SMITH.

N. B. Provided thefe landt are nu told by private 
Tale before the 30th day of June next, they will on 
that day be expo'ed to public (ate, in Lower Marl- 
borough, at 12 o'clock.

reaci 

ifed

T

April 28, 1785.
On the tQth of next month, will be let up to the 

higheft bidder, at Pig point, in Annr-Arandel 
county,

H E land whereon Mr. Richard Lane, jun. 
__ lately deceafed, lived; there are valuable 

buildings on it, and other improvements, the (bil 
good. 1 need not fay any thing to enhance the va 
lue, as any perl,.n who inclines to purchale may 
view the premiles ; there ate perfoos w,ho will (hew 
the land at any time.

Allo, at fame time and place will he crfpofed to 
fale, four valuable negroes, a man, two women, 
and a girl. Time will be given for payment, and 
the terms ma-le known on th it day. / jL

THOMAS CONTEBf exftutor. 
N. B. The land contains 448 and a half acres.

Annapolis, May 10. 1785.
Jufl imported, hi the brigantine Coalpits, from Lon 

don, and to be fold on the lowed terms by THO 
MAS RUTIAND, at hit ftore on the Print, for 
Cafh, good bills of exchange on Europe, tobacco, 
wheat, corn, lumber, or on (hort credit, by the 
piece or package,

A GENERAL and ex ten five aflbrtment of 
goods, comprehending, amongft a variety of 

articles particularly adapted to the feafon, ILC fol 
lowing :

German ofnabrigs and tidtlenburgs; brown rolls; 
Scotch ofnabrigs; hempen twilled bagging; fix- _ . ,

10 weeks from Briftol On the iotb March, quarter, eight quarter, and ten quarter huckaback;
. j«. long. 51, fpoke the (hip Neprone, cap- «»ne eighths brown and white RuflU meeting and ..._...  . _

tain Coomhe, from Virginia, bound to London, out 16 drabs; three quarter^{even eigh'.ks, and four quarter London quality :
. .. *' _ . .* f: ±1 - -* .*.*. __. L_J i___ »*^.. _i. i_:n. i:___ _^ _ • t .1 i r . * . . . • .'*days the (hip and lorn* of the crew had been Itruck Iri(h linen ; nine eighth* and~fivc quarter brown and 
with lightening, but no live* roit nor damage done the -*-•--- '--^ «..... .. T
<bi|>.

The Hetty, Ofmin, from Georgia; Aftive, Foftrr, 
sNom Maryland j buciefs, Parker i Polly, Daties; 
Pumfiies Packet, Stephens, and Induftry, Cook, from 
Virginia; and Difpatch, Morgan, from Philadelphia, 
are arrived at bt John's, Antihua.

The Noll i a Seniora, de Luz, from New-York, is 
ilrovr alhoie at Maileit.; tbe crew and part of the car. 
go iavru.

1 he Aiip Frien<l(hip, captain John M'Cadsm, from 
Ulphi.s bounii 10 BclUlt, in (at. 51. »j, long, 
int brig John, Curry, mailer, from Tortola to 

Liverpool, in great ilitlreii, being then four days with 
out bread or w.itcr, and' the (hip liaving_l«R her bow

and folid fitver coat and veft buttons.
Pump »acks; rd. and 4d. brads; (copper .  

lathing nails; 4d. 6d. Bd. loJ. 2«d and 304. uilj. 
2od. flooring brads; crowleys, hilling, weedingoj 
grubbing hoes t carpenters broad axes, ac'tci, dn*. 
ing kniver, and claw hammers'; table butt, icl& 
mutter, Crofs garnet, cheft, H, HL, and hooli 
hinges; (lock, pad, and ufon rim locks ; Bat fpr 
and round door bolt* on plates;' commnn and I 
ft.-el hand, key-hole, compafs, tenon, (aft, pinntl, 
crofs cut, and whip fows and (aw files? engineer a» 
(hip angers; (pike and common gimbltti; (bs 
makers tool* in let*, or fingly ; plane irttti ; brie 
layers and plaifteren trowels; dowling flocku 
bits y bed-fcrew* infett; coffee mills; fleelym,, 
Wheat fickles; fithet and fithe Itones; bed iioa bo. 
vels and fteel garden (pades; iron (killeu ; Irjitt 
pant; geer iron*; focket, hrading, turnen, ssl 
mortice chifeis and gouges; iron and brsfi win 
wheat riddles.

Beft ground white lead, Spanifh brown, ycllot 
ochre, oright red paint, and French verdegrttit; 
beft dry lead ; yeliew rofin ; roll brimflone ; cop. 
P«ra* ; fig blue ; Poland (larch; lamp blsck; M 
joiners and India glue; gold leaf; baikel (ah 
(pints, varnifh, and turpentine in pint bottles; lei 
boiled linfeed oil; Lundon dipped candles; ydiot 
foap, Sic. Durham muitard.

Oliina cuttard cup:; pattipans ; bowls in fiio; 
elcgint table and dciert fervic<-s, and tea feti.

M*id» and womens belt coloured lamb and wMal 
gran kid gloves and mitts; mem bell whittgriiil 
kiJ and lamb, Norway doe, and Venetian barn] 
gloves.

Pearl bailey; white candy; (ingle and douMtl 
refined lugar in loaves; bohea, hyfon, andcoepl 
fas; race ^inger; mace; cinnamon; clom iU| 
nuuncgs.

Br.ls and tutinea mounted guns and fowliijl 
piece*; elegant holder and faddle pi Ho!:. I 

Cg. Fg. t-Pg. and rFFg. gunpowder\in »bol«| 
and halt bancls.

Ol'nabrig, whitcd brown, and fcversl cotctl 
threads; French and Holland tapes; (hirt snd «tl 
moulds; cotton and filk laces; garters; femtij 

(hort whites, bell middling,

j rifli (heeling { three quarter, feven quarter, 
eight quarter, and ten quarter diaper and dama(k 
nsrkining and tabling; filk and cotton romals; 
nar<ow pade, pullicat, and fine lawn handkerchiefs) 
demy four quarter, five quarter, and fix quarter 
printed cottons and calicoes; India and cotton 
chintz furniture; chintz patnas, pallatnpoes, and 
jipan'ze; checked and nripcd doret; five quarter 
flowered terrendtms; demy cambrics; clear and 
l>ng lawns t five quarter and fix quarter book muf- 
lins; and uook bordered handkerchiefs.

Three quirter, feven eighths, and four quarter 
linen and cotton checks; three quarter and four

middling, and beft corking pink; Hambro' yirn.
High and low Briltol, London drop (hot j fail 

bar and (heet lead.
Superfine pot, foclfcap, thick and thin plu 

a.,d gilt qujr.o port paper; youths copy booki; 
fuelling books; primmer* ; pfalters; biblei; pocka 
didionaries; feamens daily affiflant, and nuriirn 
compafs; pockec (having and writing cafes; etwctti 
tonoifefhell and leather fnuff boxes.

_ Shaving boxes; houfc brooms and brnfltei; I 
bing cramps; hearth, cloaths, tooth, painten, 
terers, and tar biulhcs; backgammon tables; crtRI 
(lands; hair and lawn ficvet.

Mahogany and painted tube achromatic
fpnt, inantop malt, and every article off the decks ex- quarter chevk h-indken hicfs ; fix quarter bunts; fcopc* ; Hadleys quadrant*; beft wood (leering ui 
ccpt the boat. Happily for the tapta/n and crrw (me j*ans, white and printed; jeancts; Venetian and hanging compafles; whole and half hour, w6«te

Italian cords; catnloons; ribdelnre*; fattinets; halt, and quarter minute glafles, common snd (bU 
muflnets; (lotkinet*; fnowdinets; pillow and cot- joints; hand trumpets; horn and tin punchedU> 
ton beaver ^ onentales, and plab corded and flriped thorn*; tin and cabin lamps; hand, log, 
dimif.ies. » Hambro', and fingle and double deep fea lm«i

Peifians; farfenets; mantua; mode t fatin f bro- ' '  ' 
cade; ladies white, and youths and mens white 
and brown thread hofe; ladies white, and men*

Hazard, Boyman, from Philadelphia; art'arrived at "hite and couloured filk hofe ; ladies and girls whit*
Li(bon. and black filk mitts, and mens white filk gloves.

I he Ex rnnge, Hicks, from St. Euftatia; Com- Ladies elegant riding hats, black, white, and
rn«rce, Ciukjhmks, from St. Croix;   , Mortimer, beaver coloured r plain and rovah edges, with fea-
- - Deme.ara} lii-icriil. Packet, Beert, and Beifey ,hers, bands, beaus, ftreamen, and taffsls.

weather pri.-ving >.ivouratile n-)»« diy,) captain M'C»- 
ua-'i \t»t ab e to rilitve them With bread,- water, rum, 
cindlet, and i very other ncctffcry provitlon for four 
week*. ') oo rnu> h pr.tife cannot be given to captain 
M'Cad^m for hit humanity on this occafibn* The John 
wns (even week* out when (poke with.

Tlie N-imy, Graham, from Bprtonj RutH xnil Nelly, 
Wnrulan, from Maryland} Friends, Shtphaid, and

hi"*-

and-Polly, 6bejrer, frunt Virginia, are aiiived at New- 
~¥ork.

ANNAPOLIS, May 12.
Tbe mrp Mary, captain Bodfield. the (hip Sally, cap 

tain Hunter, ami the brigantine Coalpits, captain 
Wood, horn LonMon, are arrived at this port.

The Hi,' Nonfuch, captain Johns, from Liverpool, 
it arrived in a (hort paiTage at Baltimore.

Arrivals at foreign ports from America. 
At Cadir. Wafhington, Dale; and Sally, Telly, 

PJsUadtlpbia | Henry, Dcnru(on> from Virginia ;

three, five, and feven prong nth gigs ; narrow buij 
ing t horn fpoons and tumblers; log reels and r 
bowl*.

Superfine and fecond broad clothes, moll I 
able colour* > rattioets; (hallcons; duraots ; 
miei f and calimancoe*.

Afmall aflbitmentof drugs; Stoughtoo's bimnj 
in cales; a (mail number of glaziers di»moo<»i| 
fans; teachefts; billiard tables; a few elegant«o;| 
broidcred muflin and fatin veil* ; and an i

Youth* and mens white and beaver coloured plain 
and rough edged h»ts ? boy*, youths, and mensi , • , °, , / ' . * . *. . «""!• u . ulu..^u UIHUIU anu lailii TCIK i •«*• ••• — , ,
bound, unbound, curled, round, and cocked felt and of millinery, confiltinjt of ladles full and half ««
caftor hat*. balloon, Rutland, and Lnnardi caps, handkeieki'!

PJain.fpott.d, and figUrecf gauaei, gauze kand- h»u, and bonnet*; fafhionabU black aad wki
kerchief, and aprons. ftS.de., buffont. and f.fhcs. /

Seven eighths and four quarter rpotted and flower- ______ .... 4 ̂  -~
ed lawns; floxyercd and needle work lawn apron*. To be L E A S E D for ninety-nine years, re«e»«W|l

Single and double farfeoet ; narrow tafte ; broad A N U M B B R of lots in the city of Annspo"
fa(h; ptdoafo/; china; faun aad gauie figured ri- J[\ For term* apply to CHHHI.S* Srnv^f> f
bandi. hi* rtwe.

i.
• ..;< 4 . , -V

: • • ">^, , ,Jt . ,. -., f 
i ,   -.'.  .* '> -tea
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May9, ^
L cni D for ready money, on Thurfday the 

r<£J day of iane next, at the dwellmg houf. 
^Robeit Clark, late or the city of Annapolis,

ert Clark, 
houfea fituated

-  <t iirett a" negro woman about fifty year* of
*c* Daughter about twelve, with all the

P<rfob.l«« « of thef»id 
confifting ofaleafe for <hree

.(hold furniture. The (jile to begin »t 10 o'clock

CLARK, adminiftatrix.

JOST
_ * • » _

Annapolis. May 12, 1785. 
IMPORTED,

A.fl, o Mary, from London, and now opening, 
LARGE and very general Assoaruiwr

spring and Summer goods,
tickTwill be lold wholefale or retail, on the lowed 

for c«(h, bill* of eichange, tobacco, wheat, 
produce, by

To b* S O L Doti Tfhfirfday the f *ih day of May
next, if fiir, if not the next fair day, '  ' 

nr^ HE houfe* and lot belonging to the late lamea 
J[ Dick, in Annapolis, where jamei Dick aod 

Stewart formerly kept ftore. The day following 
will be expofed to lalt, at Newington rope-walk, 
within one mile of Annapolu, about fixty acres of 
land, laid ont in acre loti t likewife the houfes and 
utenfil* belonging to the faid rope-wfclk. Term* 
will be made ,known on the day of (ale, or by ap 
plying to the fubfcribers, ~ > 

v MAKY M'CULLOCH, 
s* \/ CHARLBS STEUART, 

/Q X JAMES M'CULLOCH, 
*   » executors of Jamei Dick;

For t a/N W O
To fail early in June,

THE'copper bottom (hip Stanley, Captain 
bert Conway, Britifh built, with   MediUri 

raoeatvpafa of the neweft cut* will be ready in a fewr' 
day* to take on board tobacco in Yeocomoco, osi» 
Consignment to /» -*<•': .U u 

3* 2, ; TilLANE. .

' ' '   Chaptico, May si, 178$. ' 
SUCH as may incline to (hip tobacco to the adJ 

drefs of Mr. Blane, will pleafe to forward their or* 
ders to their obedient humble fervautj i

-PHILIP KEY. t
To be S O L D, on the ioth of thil inftant, May,

LOG AN'. WHARF, 60 feet front and 100 
depth, with a to feet fquare houfe, rented a* 

a blickfmith'i fhop at 20 pound* a year j alfo a 
brick houfe. 3 floriet high, with 6 room* in it; a 
paflage it feet wide, and four fire place*} like- that they may be adjnded\*and paid, and Til perfoej

1«—— Tfc. k.:~U k_..£t .^:il «_i_i._ J _ .V j_ * r , '. ". /- • . C .

  March 15, 1785. ~-' 
——— --_.._e claims again It the eilati 

the rev. Williani Hanna. deceafed, are re». 
quelled to bring them in proved according to
»L-~^t- _ -„ t - !• ' rt 1. 1 .-t ...

ALL perfona having ofr-- - ««   --

N B Calh or fp«cie certificate* fur good to-

"J__—————-i——
Annapolis, May 12, 1785. 

HE fubfc.iber, conveniently fituated near the 
naolic circlr, pfopofe* to continue keeping a 

houfe tor tne accommodation of gentlemen 
horfe), while attending on bafincls; and sis 

hu been honoured with feveral g< ntlemen of the 
bly and general court in her J te hufband't time, 

boiei for a continuance of tneir favours. She 
ItUlfoUkeakw yeady boarders OB reafonabie

9 ^ ONER

wife a garden too feet deep. Tin brick houfe will 
be fold with or without the wharf; as will bed fuit 
the purchafer. One third of the purchafe money to 
be paid on taking poffcffion, and two year* credit 
will be given for the remainder, if required, on 
bond with fkoA fecuritv.

Alfo 104 acres of land ori Barren -creek, in So. 
merfet county, now in the pofleffion of Charles We- 
therley. Said Wetherley never had a deed for tht 
land. It will be fold at Annapolis on the 3d of 
June, and a good and fafficient deed will be given 
the purchaser, by^*

WILLIAM LOGAN.

indebted to the deceafed 'are defired to come aad 
fettle with nle and difcharge their debts.

SARAH HANNA; adminilratrii.

(MB*-

Gtoigetown, PuiowMack River, May i, 1785. 
|» i/ H&KhAS Charles Beany and George F. 
IW Hawkinsdid, in the year* 1769 and 1770, 

Juiyoi lotteiy, ililpofe of 300 ticket* for lot* in 
itA dition (o George-town, wnich faid lottery wat 
tiwooa or about the firll day of February 1770, 

bc faid Hawktn* rui fince conveyed all hi* 
M of f*id lot* anii rent* to the afercfaid Beatty, 

^ laid Beatty hit b-tn and is affen^d with all the 
,in (aid addition, which did riot irppear by re- 
iJ»to be legally conveyed ; Notice i* hereby given 
itt poffiffuM of the ticket* where, no legal convey- 
xi hive been g:vcn, to apply for their deed*, and 

the aflefTmunu and annual rent* within fix 
do.u tr.e date hereof, otherwife application 

I be made by tbe fubfcriber to have the faid lota 
public tale, in order to pay the aflVflments

CHARLES BEATTV.

ruin

Prince-George'* county, MJ 
'HEREAS, on the 1910 day of February 

in confequence of a contrail with a 
Wii'iiarh Smallwood Wynn, of Prince- 

> county, for a parcel of land devifed him 
b"i father John Wynn, deceafed, I pafTed ray 

to the laid Wynn, for the payment of fuch a 
euin fum of money, on or before the i d day of 

1786, a* the land, when truly and judly 
|iii off, would amount to.  gVf^t'f to thc P * 

rure oo the day of fale thereof! "Mrving now jud 
[M!O.. to think the land fubject to encumbrances that 

prevent my being fccured in the title thereto,

Iknby caurijn all perfon* again it taking any af- 
pnent 01 my bond atorefaid, as juftice to myfelf 

i fimily requires a giod title being made me to 
: the p*f rnent of the alx>»e bond. 

CHARLES BO ARM AN.
Y3-

i.L perfonr in icbicd to thc edate of Elijtk
Grei-u, Idle of Anne-Arunde! county, d«ceaf- 

i uc iequ fled to make immediate payment, and 
I (xifoiu naving claim* are defiied to bring them 

may be fettled, 
liiEN, adminillrati

On Thurfday the igth of May 1785,

W ILL be run a match, over the courfe at 
Annapolii, between Mr. Bullen's horfe Bril 

liant, and Mr. Bowie's horfe Little Davy, (our mile 
heat*, for ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS.

On Friday the loth of May, 
Will be run fur over the fame coUrfe, a fubfcfip- 

tion purfc of F O R T Y GUINEAS, free for 
any horfe, mare,' or gelding, heat* three mile* each, 
four year* old to carry fcven Hone, five year* old 
to carry feven (lone ten pounds', fit yea'rs old eight 
(lone feven pound*, aged nine (tune.

On Saturday the 2 ill of Miy, 
Apurfe of THIRTY POUNDS, free for 

any horfe, mare, or gelding, of three and four year* 
old ; four years old to carry feven Hone, three years 
old a feather ; heat* two mile* each.

Any horfe winning two dear beau to be entitled 
to the purfe. Three horfe* to (tart each day or no 
race. Entrance the firft day three pound* ten (hil 
ling*, fecond day one pound five {hilling*, to be en 
tered with and pay George Mana the day preceding 
the race, or pay double en trance at the pod, and to 
dart at three o'clock. ~

Prince- George'* county, April it,; 1785.

ECLIPSE,
STANDS at Cojlington Meadow*, and ceveri 

at fix guineas a ̂ mare, and one dollar to the- 
groom, the money to be paid. at. the time the mares 
are Cent, or between that and all the month of Sep 
tember next, otherwife to pay feven guineas. Pat 
turage for mares at a/6 per week, but will not b« 
anfwerable for efcapes or other accidents.

RICHARD B. HALL.

Prince-George'* county, April 17, 1785. '

AL L perfons having claim* again ft the eftate of 
Henry Bradford,' late of this county deceafed, 

are defired to bring them in legally proved that they 
may be fettled, and all thofe indebted dnto thc fame, 
are earned ly requeded to wake immediate payment 
 nto «!?_X w i. ' 

ANOft BRADFORELB
. 

RADFORD, adminiflratrix.

_ i danri-orHce, April 27, 178$. 
TobeSO^D, on Tutfday the i7th of May n^xt, 

if f'it, it not th. fi:ft fair day thereafter, at An- 
n»(joli», (or fr-ecie, or fpecie ceaificatctj payable 

_ihc full day of January, 178*), 
~""HE wind-null, and one half of two and three 

<Jj«t(cr» of an acre of land adjoining it. Al- 
  twowjrehoufe* on the D.ick, Lite the property 

Daniel DuUny, fon of Walter, confifcaitd. 
fill), ol a loi and houfes near the faid Dack, 
ftvtul negroes, confifcated piopcrty of Daniel 

E lq . (jn 0 , Danicl . Likewife the houfe 
occupied by Jullu* bicbert, rieceafed.,4 V 

or ST. '1 HO. JENIFER, intfrTd>fiW

I A .^''nce tjeorge1 * county, March 4, 1785. 
I A i Per^ n * indebted to the ellate of Mr. John

  Montgomery, February 12, 178$.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that 1 intend ap 
plying to the next general ademblv, for a titfo 

to confirm my right to part of a tract of land<alled 
Seal!** Good-will, containing 2611 acre*, the pro 
perty of the late Henry Hunter, dcceaTed, who de-   
Vifed it to public fale, which was complied wit*,' 
but the executor's deceafe before the execution of   
deed make! this dep neceffary to be taken, by .. 

7 THOMAS MORTON.

Annapolis, April 14, 1785.

To BE SOLD,
TWO likely young healthy Itrong aegro men,' 

one about twenty-five, the other about twen 
ty-three years of age, and have each had the fmall* 
pox; the elder is a good plowman, carter, and wag 
goner, andean do any kind of plantation bufinefi; 
the younger is a good plowman, and has been ul< d 
to any kind of plantation bufinef*. For terms ap-
nlit tn +

TI^QM^S HYDE.

Intendaot'i and auditoiVofficei, date of Maryland, 
April 5, 1785.

NOTICE it hereby given,'that by an aft of 
aflcmbly pafled lall (cuton, entitled, An aft 

to limit the ume for bringing in aod liettling claims 
againd the date, it is enacled, ." That all cLiras 
upon this date by any citizen thereof, which have 
arifen before the loth day of January 1785. (hall 
be brought in, liquidated, and fettled, on or be/ore 
the ioth day of November 1785, and no claim 
againd the date, by any citizen thereof, which did 
arife on any account or tranfacTioh whatfoever, be 
fore the faid ioth day of January 178$, fhall, after. 
the faid ioth day of November 1785, be pafled or. 

__________________^- ________ fettled by the auditor 6r intendant, or paid by thia
' March 29, 1785 date, unlef* the perfon having fuch claim is or (hall* 

To be SOLD, on the premifes, to the highed bid- be an infant, non compos mend*, or feme covert, 
der, on Thurfday the I 9th of May ntxt, if fair, or be out of the date, in which cafe, one year (half 
if not the next fair day, be  »?*«! *° f«h P«rfon. refpeaively, after tW, 
A TR ACT of land, in Charles county, within difability removed or the perfon fo bfcing out of the 
/\ ten miles of Benedift, and about the fame date, rctUrn* to bring in and fettle futb claim.» 

didance from Magruder'. warehoufe, talltd Wilt- Thd intendant. and auditor inform the publiff 
flme Pluin*. containing by elUmation%o hundred thai the hoof, of doing bunnefs in th. u office., ari 
and fourteen acre*, formerly the properTTof Richard from fix o'clock to eight7 tfclock in the morning.. 
Parran, late of Calvert county, deceafed. Ten 
will be made knqwfl on the day ?f fale. w J~ THOMAS MACK|ALL.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
the premife*, the loth day of June, if fair, if not 
the next fair day,

TWO thoufand acre* of valuable land, being 
part of a (rait called Chew'i Farm, fituated 

upon the river Patowmack, in Wafhington county, 
about nine mile* trom HagarVtown, and twtfnty-dx 
from Frederick-town ; this tra£t is of the rich lime- 
done land* in Conocopheague valley, and fully 
equal in foil to any in it, ii very well watered and 
umbered, and ha* a conuderable quantity oi re 
markable fine meadow ground. Then are feveral 
fmall duelling hoafei, oarni, orchards, and other 
improvement!, upon different part* of it; it wilMp 
laid off and fold in lot* of otiej two, or three hy- 
dreJ acret, a* may bcft fait the purchafer*. A very 
fmall pan of the purchafe money (not exceeding one 
fixth) will be required when pofleflion i* delivered, 
and the remainder in feven equal yearly payment*. 
Colonel Richard Davii, who live* upon tne pre- 
mifei, will (hew them to any perfon inclining to 
view them previous' to (he day ot fale. A good and 
fumcient tide will be givcoby the proprietor),' who 
will attend the fale. " w *

'HERE it at my ftore
March 2«, 178;. 
at Newport, a fmall

Terms and from nine o'clock it^the forenoon till two, 
o'clock in the afternoon, at which times attendance 
will be punclua41y given. . 6 w

N. or ST. TH»'. JENIFER, intendant. 
RICHMOND, auditor-general.

wtlipe punt

liams, lute of Queen- Anoe, deceafed, are re- 
Bu«Ked to m.11^ irumcoiate payment, and all thofe 

b»vc

J[ cafe, marked H/S. R. No. r, 'landed from

ui'Kc inimcoiatc payment^ . 
legal claims againd the fame are defired 

em ml 8 w
adrninidrator.

tW brig Fitzhugh; captain Jenkin*. Any perfon 
(hewing a right thereto, may have it by paying M 
e.penceof.dv.rufing

made to the next 
ate, to appoint com-

PLICATION wTi>
:'"e.-ul affcralily of thi*
" to make a correct furvey of trie town of 

PP" Marlborough, in Prince-George'* county, 
««i«r M aftenain and ettbbllfti the boondariei

' OT I C E i* hereby given, that a petition5

**t 
io'wlll

Kent Ifland, A'pril 18, 178$. , 
TT> A K'E N up by the fubfcriber, about the 20th" 
I of lad March, in Chefapeake bay, between 

Baltimore and Annapolis, a fmall ROW-BOAT*, 
about ten fert keel > file is old and indifferent, and 
appear* tojwve been in fome laeafure lately repaired,,

N
OTICE i. hereby given, tn« a pcnnoo w,,. by fome rfaw work done to her dern fheet^'het be preferred to the next general affcmbly, for dern is torn d«t. which gives me reafon to fuppofe (h«, 

?r j±i ttrsstfiu-sss; sar^t xisjt ysw 
S&JwtA^t^ 1^ -*35(p""taw jis6.^.

Vv .'  - ;?> ^', '• 
' ' •*,,-:•' .,'V't-



"fnlcnolBSl'WJftcei April 28, 1785.April i, 1785.

RO'MULUS,
  A thorough bred Colt, .

W ILL cover this feafon at the fubfcriber's, in 
Charles county, within four miles of Pifca-

taway, at the moderate price ot fix dollars a mare, ^ excc|ui(m| 
and two (hillings and fix pence to the groom. Ro- meot  £ ̂  m8ney 
mulus is a good bay, full fij&cn hands high, nfing ^^^ ^ The7intendanl
four years old, ftout, well formed, very active, to ^M bj . . fniO) ^^ intention of tne aft 
and I have great reafun to believe he will maJce a ^ ̂  complied with, and fubftantial maice can be 
good running horfe > he was got by True Whig, done wichoj,t JTO noriee to fnch deb*r« V»/i9 have 
who was got by Regulus, who was got by fear- ^ . n ^f ̂ u if . wi,j £ j^ trejfurer
nought, who was got by M^£«*$fe^ of the weftern ihorej on or before the loth day of

fpecie, or in the emillions of June

. mwy purchafers of confifcated Britiih pro- 
_ _ P*"y» for the a«niffi«ns of June 1780, and the 
emiffion of M»y 17.81, neglected to giv^ bond be 
fore the firft day of this month, agreeably to the 
direaions of the aft to eftablidi funds, lie. fuch 
debtors as are able to pay, are liable to immediate 
(bit, and judgments can be obtained the firft court, 
and executions thereon iflue to compel the pay- bacco,

To
*t:ifiry's tonutyY

; B B SO
ApHlS, 1785,

THfU-i!?U *blC r*ft °! Und' wh<^> 
fubfcriber now lives, *  '

nuuii u i• •TII*' " •*« R / •••••• »,.-—_-_ — — - - p — » —4 & i
was got by the God, Iphin Arabian ; his dam was
Aurora, who was got by Monkey upon a mare of J 7 (commODly- ct, Ied ftate, tnd ftate continental) 
the Spanifti breed imported by Mr. Harnfon, father / due from them reipeftively, 
to the prelentMr. Nath. Harriion, on James nver. r - '  
1 will find paftnrage for mares at two (hillings and 
fix-pence per week, great care (hall be taken of 
theft, but will not be anfwjerable tor efcapes or ac 
cidents. __ 

BENJAMIN CAWOOD
N. B. In order to eftablUh the pedigree). >of-Ro 

mulus, I have thought proper to infert theTotlowHlg 
certificates:

The bay mare Aurora, now the property of Mr. 
Benjamin Gwino, of Fairfax, was bred by me, fhe 
was got by. my imported horfe Monkey, her dam 
was of the Spanifh breed imported by my father. 
Given under my hand this lift day of May 1783.

NATH. HAHIIOM.
True Whig was bred by me, and was got by my 

old horfe Regulas, out of the dam of Apollo; fh: 
was an imported mare, and faid to be*| the firft 
blood in England, but her pedigrej-Sajnfipft I do 
toot at prefert recolleft it.

.June 17, 1783. WILLIAM FJTZHUOH.
The bay colt Romuln*. now the property of 

MeffieuM Gwinn and Cawood, was bred by me; he 
vas got by True Whig, out of my old m*re Aurora, 
both mentioned above. Given under my hand this 
aid day of June 1783. /

T>  , , ... f"uated on the i Patowmack, feven miles below Leonard town 
taining about thirteen hundred acres, one half* 
which is rich lowland, well adapted for com

  __...r_. .  r_, bacco, and fmall grain.. The natural fitnitii "7 
thTftate in the'nwney con- this place, which U extremely beautiful, ,nd "' I 
lant of the revenue, defirous if not fupenor to any in the ftate, itimpro,ed b, ,

Urge and beauuful garden, falling yardsjV&t.v ?, 
buildings ara excellent, confifting «f A «lisnM .1! I 
ftory brick dwelling houfe, four rooms Ind a D>r 
fagc upon a Hoor, completely finiBied, a kitchn 
work houfe, carriage houfes, barns, ftablti,-'> 
houfe, corn hoafei, Stc. &c. As it ia fuppoi 
no one would choofe to purchafe without firrt i 
the place, any farther defcription is thoug 
fary. Poflcffion will be given the purchafer ar Chrift I 
mas next, when one fourth of the purchafe i 
will be expected, and credit, if required, ' 
the remainder, to be paid in three annual i 
on giving bond upon interett, with apptoved fc. I 
curity. ^- 8 w .

WILLIAM SOMBRVRLL
.:..  ,-.     k__'

that they (hall, on giving bond before the f>«id loth 
day of. July next, with fecurity for the refidue, in. 
eluding imereft to the firft day of September la'.t, 
have credit until the firft day of January ^790; and 
t.iey may difcharge fuch refidue of their debt in any 
fpecie certificates iffued by this ftate. All debtors 
who do not comply with this offer, will be fued im 
mediately alter the faid loth day of July, without 
any dilHndion. 6 w 9}

DAN. op ST. THO. JENIFER, iAtehdant 
of the revenue

T

T.WE NT Y DOLLARS REWARD.
December n, 1784.

AN away from the fubfuri"er, living in rto 
Aruudel county, near Queen-Anne, a negro man 

flave named SAM, about five leet feven inches high, 
well made, has a very flat nole, and when his mouih 
is (hut bis under lip looks ver) large and prominent, has 
a remarkable fear upon his neck reaching almoft from due to be paid.
his enr to his collar bone occasioned by'an inipofthume,
but on which fide I am not 'certain jJiad on ind toc.k
witli hirrt various articles of cloathirw, among which
were   co*rte blue cloth coat^wHite Ktyfey wai ft coat,
black wprlleJ knit breeches, Mack leather (hoet, white
metal (hoc buclclej, ftriped holland coat,' rian^een
waiftcoat and breeches, two ofnabiig Whirls 'and trouUri,
a crocus frock, and a new telt h»t, but as lie h.-K bef n
abfcju tr^nj my Urvtct (jme the s»th of July laft it is
probable, he may liave got other cloatjis. 1 ''»« be«n
informed he has a forged pal) and b?s changed; bis
name from Sam to Jem, and endeavours to pals for a
free man. Whoever will take up 4nJ lecure laid negro
in any gaol, fo that I may get'him again, fhall receive
the above reward, and realcmable charges if brought
home, paid by a j*

^ " ' WILLIAM I|AYI8, jun

Imendaj.t's-office, April 28, 178;. 
HERE appearing to be about the lum of 
twenty th ufand pounds oJ^ the emiflOns of 

June 1780, including intereft, jpmmonly called 
Hate nnd ilaie continental paper money, in circula 
tion, mjre than the amount ot bonds lodged in the 
treafury, and particularly appropriated by law for 
the redemption of theie emifltoni; to fecure the pay- 
m-.nt ot winch b Us, the aft to eilablilh funds, &c. 
dinch, that after the firft day ot June next, a 
draught Ihall be made ut bonds taken for the re- 
dimption ot the ermffion ot May 1781, and ot the 
bands taken in virtue ot the faid ad for property 
f b, and not bonded for before the aft patfcd: It 
being tr.e defir. ot the intent ant to avoid a dr.ught, 
if the redemption ot the bills to the amount'above 
ftated can be lecured in any other manner, he pro' 
pofes to nil thofe who have tonds in the office liable 
to a draught as aforciaid, that the balance aforefaid. 
direded io be ieuired, be paid by the lotb day of 
July ntx:, into the trealil.y, by the debtors, in pro 
portion to their teveral debt:, in fpccic, or the faid 
bills.   This will require about one eignth of the fums 

Ii,

April 10. i;gr

ALL thofe gentlemen who have fublcritxa to I 
the paper in my hands for the purpoft of 

founding a college on the weftern more of Mar 
are requeited to meet at the fttdt houfr, in 
polls, on the filth day of July next, at 1 1 o'clock, n 
choofe vifiton for the faid college, in p'orfuanceol tit 
directions ot the ad of aOembly in that -cafe rank ud 
provided, S s 6w

^     »>.
Houies and IcxsMbr tare.

March 13, 1785.
To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, at private file,

HREE vrry valuable boufes and lou, ftind
ing on PriDce-George's-rtrtetf one of the nofl

commodious and convenient ftrevts for trade of icy
in the city of Annapolis. For terms apply io tin
(ublcriber.

THOMAS RUTLAND.

To B.E SOLD,
V E R Y valuable traft of land lying on A 
run, in Stafford county, in, Virginia, not,

more than one mile trom Aquia warehoufe, aboit 
fix miles from Dumfries, and twelve mile* from Fit- 

therefore, the laid deotors, be- 'derickfburg, containing fix thoofand- acre*; it ii
fore the day above rAmti.med, pay into the trea 
fury one eighth ot tueir debts reflectively, in fpecie 
or the .bills atorclatd, and tne (urn paid in u equal 
to the balance to be lecured ai aforel^id or nearly Io, 
the intendant witli/p^lythe lame, with fuch other 
ratiflj ai may be4R\tJ povffr, to the purpofe afore 
faid L ajnd the debtors to the ilate will be relieved 
liom the hacard of a draught, which might be very 
diilretling to individuals, though the contribution. 
m«de by all will make the burthen very light, by 
being diviand ; and if there ihould not be a fuffi-

fhew the land. tf
WILLIAM F1TZHUGH.

November 2, 1784.
FOR, SALE,.

THAT very Vkluable plantation, latc'the HO-. 
pefty of William Thomas, deceafedi contain 

ing about 800 acrCi of land, beautifully, fituated on

cient fum fpr the purpofe aforciaid made up by the ton, near to and adjoining the premifcs, who 
debtors, with, the otner means in the intendant's ' ' " 
p~jwer, by the day1 alorelaid, and 3 draught' njult 
take place, then thole who do pay into the cVeafury, 
in confequencc of this notice, (hall have their money 
returned, and mult ftand their chance -of being 
draughted, aa the intrndant has no power to excule 
any individual, it there is a draught. 6 w 

l>AiV<" ST. THO. JENIFER, intendant 
; oi the icvenue.

|J/V

well wateicd and abounding^with tiutber, cilcuatcd 
for planting or farming ; orV. ^U4^1a\vd tc fcvcnl I 
valuable mill feats, one~partic%)v^fo. fTV abort 
will be fold in lots of two or five*hundred aero, u 
may belt luit the purchafers; if fold by the whole 
traft three years credit will be given for one iitf 
the purchafe, if in fmall lots only one year's credit 
will be given for one half) th? other being pud at 
the time of conveyance. For further particuUn «  
quire of the fubfcriber oppbfuc to Lower Mtrf. I 
borough, in Maryland, or colonel Bai'.ey WaQiir.;

GREEABLE to the nlolve of congrtfi of 
io, 1780, refpeftmg the renewal of

the mouth of South river, about three milts, from A ,
the city of Annapolis, and about 300 acre* clearyd, /\  .,,.., , , /ou, «lpwing inc rcnewai o » -, - - 
the wliole of exceeding good quality, producing fine foan office certificate! deftroyed by accident, I, the °' 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, find rye ; the improve- fubfcriber, rdo notify, that on or about the 6th day MirWi * 
menu ate, a very goodjronvenient dwelling houle, of January 1780, my dwelling houfe, in Talbot '

county, in the ftate ot Mar/land, was confumed by 
fire, and therein were burnt and confumed two'con 
tinental loan-offlce crftinc^es^ that

kitchen, corn hbuTe, ftablet, tobacco houlej, £ec. 
t good appje orchard, with a variety of other fruit 
trevi) fomc meadow in timothy and more may be 
mack at a very trifling expencc; there are many ad* 
vantages attending m fhuaiion too tedious to mcn- 
tfan, uinong the number the convenience to markets, 
and for ,'filhing and fowling, as in the (cafon there 
are a great abundance of fine fifh, crabs, 'oyfters, 
tnd wild fowl. Likcwife" to be fold, a number of 
negrooi fome oi which are very valuable houfe fer- 
»ant», alfo fome excellent horfes fit for the mad or 
draught. For terms enquire of the fubfcriber, 
living on the premiCes. a w

* ^ P. W. THOMAS.

Annapolis, April 4, 1785.

JOSEPH CLARK,
Architect, BuilJer, and Surveyor,

/^>OMPOSES defigns, drajvs plarl«, elmtiom, 
V_y and fe&ioni of buildings ^1^^ fcindf yi cir! 
archiuAure; makes out bills ofNjcantling, sndiQ 
other materials; makes calculations and cltiuino 

expcnce of the labour as wtll as the ma* 
values all kinds ot work in builJingt ita 

is already executed ) direfts workmen, and lurrrfi

tinentai loan-omce crrtinca^es, that is to fay, one 
certificate, No. 1859, for one rhoufand dolrars, and 
one other ccrtiichtc, No. 1860, for one thoufand 
dollars alfo, buta of which certificates were iffued at 
the continental loan-office, in Philadelphia, on the 
27th day of April 1779, a>ld werc uk«> out in the 
name of Jofcph BrVF, ot TaJbpt county, in the ftate 
of Maryland, and this notice is given to entitle th» 
owner to have the faid certificates r-newed.

6 * «f RACHEL GOLDSBOROUGH. 
i i ni

the execution of building ; and, w(ll contract fa{ t^f 
execuTion-of any kind ' ' '"' ' '- ^: - :i -*1" 
tenure: '

I N purfnance ofanaftbfaffe 
fioa, will be fold, on twelv

bund with good fecurity, 
on

April 14, 1785. 
.y. luffed laft fe'f- 

jredit, on 
:amr

Saint Margaret's Weftminfler parifh, March 18, 
' 1785. . . , *-

NOTICE it hereby given, that a peti 
be preferred to the next general allilf

p^fsalaw direfling and empowering the juilices of traasofland, viz. New Market, with dwelling and 
Aone-Arundel county, to affefs on the inhabitants oathoufe»,. containing twenty.two acres; Bennett's 
Of Saint Marga.et's Weftminftcr parifh, the fum of Pafturc, fix acres, adjoining; Green-Timbeiwyard, 
fifty-four pounds feven flulhngs flerling, with in- fixty.five acres; all on Hungr* river; HpgQgar

furveys and plots la^ds,
CARPENTERS. 

I want to hire thirty journeymen carpenters 
twelve months work will be injured them. 1 »il! 
give good encouragement to two men who under 
nand lines, and hate a capacity to command lefpeft, 
and to lead a fet of carpenters in their work.

JOSEPH CLARL

Open his Mouth and look in.
'i ^ Hooe's ferry, April i, 1785. 

A N away from the fubfcriber, living at H«x'» 
tfekv, on the 251(1 day of March, DAVY, 

a l*Al Black negro man flavc, very thin vif»i 
molt of his teeth are decayed by the venereil with a ------

orff-

tcrell, to repay the reverend Mr. Magowan a fum 
ot money by him advanced for the completion of 
Oui Chapel of Eafe, in the faid partih. V

ter, two hundred and fifty acres, on 
CHARLUS 8TBUART/ 

of John Bcnnctt.

IckVuer. 
initiator
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it is difficult to mnderftand him. Whoever 
hends the faid (lave and brings him to me, 
cures him in any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, Jhil! 
receive a reward of five guineas, prdvided lieo* ] 
taken twenty miles from home, if under twjwj 
miles one guinea. _+* 6-w

*S OERARD HOOE.
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the nrft

cpifcopal church irt 
And, on hi. arrival in New 

of candidate, for holy order, from 
firft rank, will^epair thither for

.,
L 5 tube 

)K the c

T6m Bpnemh announce) that 
"the imperla.1 magazine* on the frontier, are 

: transited \af9 fhfintcin.il p"art» of 
country, ou account of foine move- 

(Ayt roeVrVi ot a rieljjhtiomr-Mg power, which 
«0 faull uneifinrl* to the coxrrt ot Vienna. 

HACUI, Mtreti 16. By advice* »tnm' Franconia we 
i luge bodie* ot Auftrian troop* are marching

  nd.v :....,..<,. a.,.. ! ....
_ji Coluyiie jnfonR tit, that the magazine* 

Iwhkb'were tranlported .liom tb>,'Lower Rhine to that 
t ordered- to the neighbourhood ol Liegej at 
: the provlfiuni which have been contracted tor, 
  to liippiy rt>e Aultrian army.

O N. fAorcb ID,

d iuation.., \ ' uon* 6! M corrubt parfi^iuuii. 
-, M*1 I- w« near from the northward, that about a influence) they would Jlrive tid 
foruught fince, the Ion of   Younglove, tlqs of iof tl&t i&erty tot which' to v 
Cambridge, wa* returning from Albany with a wrge- id." " ' contend.

|wari). II* NcHverlandi.

money. The young man went direhly after theta. 
'i he negro gave information of what he had heard:to 
the Unulord, who ordered bit horle to be got ready, 
armed himfelt, and rooe full (peed in purfaic Of themL 6 N D O N, March lo, , armed himfelt, and rooe full fpeed in purfttic Of them j

R. Utteri from PatU we learn.' t^at the ronr inhu- but. unfortunately, .before he cam* up, the villain* had
ia w,e bet, who, alter murdering » m-n, hi. wife !?"nler<l1 Mr- Younglove, and were plundering the
i, hilJ in the lore ft of Orlean., gave their bodie. to ^y- The gentleman fecured one on the ipot s the o

:u umu, i . .. _ u . ._».•.-IT li u-j i.-!,. .!..:.. tiler Wat loon takth'. and Knth rnnin.iitnl to Albanv, Jciuu'red by wild beaK*, which it had been their 
iiioni to (how about the country for a living, were 
Itftli executed *t'Cbartrei| and the fmniwmcnt wa. 

lifted upon thei«'»tro. iooi . ffendertin the following 
^B,,er} being put in an Iron cage, with a hungry 
gjr.ind fume other animal., they felted upon their 

" i, and while in. the act of tearing them 
of faggot* furroundmg the

had the appearance of a man upon a wreck, and the 
brig, being directed toward* it, In « -Kttle titnrwatob. 
f6?.8?!.^* waving, of a. bat, whereupon th» Wg was 
biought to, »nd the boat, with the mate and a lufS- 
cient niuaber of mariner., wa« immediately difpatched 
to givev the necetfirV alDltance, -who tofik'-frtfm the 
wreck of a fmall veflel, i man, the only furviving prr.

u foon takeh, and both committed to Albany Ion on board her, wrwfc Otuaiion wa. diftreflmir be. 
_ TBe court 61 oyer and termmer anU gaol flelive- y»nd deftri.-tion, having boOud himlelf -With a TOD* 
ry ictat Albany lait week, the relult of the trial we - - --  -'   - - *  "    ^ 
have not heard. • - ••

i he earl ol Dunmore, formerly governor of Virginia, 
in America, i. appointed governor ot Jamaica., in the 
Wett.lm.ie*,

The Ante)ope packet, with

. • • .......V | K**U r>*>* •«•• *^l*p ililMUtt (4, l« a«VWWat»Ul*

Cic. A da'.ty paper ha. the following extraor- folj»("' n « gijltlemen, paff.ngeri.
iiy arwfe i-A Tew dV, * ago Mr. Sc-t, wtfo lived "'  ̂ «Pjim » # Annaoolw in Maryland.

Kern- ot life 
contrary

winui,' and will tail tjie inltant it is tavouraolc', with the 
gtJ4ticmep', pafT.nger*.

to the higl.eft part of her, to prevent hU being warned 
off} and to ketp hit head above water wai obliged 
to Jtand conftantly on hi. fretj «nd then the warn of 
the lea wa. frequently at nigh at hit breaft, and be. 
ing brought on board the brig, with only the remain*

As

wai found dead in hi.
.'or the 'pe°Ple °* tne houft. In one h.irlJ he 

jxdtunk note* tor (0,000 '. and in tbeotlier lecuri- 
tu a veiy great am: unt. J he peopl., after holding 

to,uumon, n°l- knowing any of hit reiatjon., re- 
(omiuun'Kate the matter to earl Mantfield, 
cy actoidingly did, »nd hi* Ioid0iip(bidcr^d 
iry to mxkc a tchedule of /the probity, aiiJ 

.it into rii» bouclfion. Mr. 8c- t't relaiiohi have 
iattitir tlaihi, and it it expected they will amply 

ih'e lib'nefty -of tliofe who firft dilcdve'red bim. 
k t u fa id to have hart - i 50,00*1. in i he fund i, 
p.l&ifed a anrciire emplnynieut ot 1500!, per an-

He live* in fevere v-enutv, j .. ^ •   ,-     
Itciij*- A;1C \W lrom Arryt-rdanx.faji, th.At tb«y 

itvcivcd »J vice from Le^hpf n, ̂ that one qf their 
^. uout>a to thaj jport, wij* tjfeen off,t'h'er'e, by; th'e A1- 
TOM, juilai five wat going iiiro that, narhourj and 
lacirtirdirilo Algiett, iriil the trew were lent up tne 
' r into h^very i th.it iH':» accotrnt lib been laid 
.j* the Hate*, 4»ho ace I'.etetmineit to lertd a fter^f 
tofwlrto Algiert, t* demand of the dtyi the (hip 
ci'o to.be mealed, and if ifhe demand u not cow- 

with, then to join the Spaniard* in bombarding 
lown, t . .

ixlttS »l a Ittttrfrtm Paril, Vtrcb 9. 
" M. V.ndeer Monde propole* to cbnHrutt an. aero- 

[Isit inichine, at »ne ripcnc«.ot 999,009. livrei, which
piice ol a (h p of *4 t,uin. , IJii. acadc/ni- - 

:ut (ititeaOi tijai trade Kind, are {Q be met. with 
bout the whole atmolpncie, which may le'rve to 

nyilincied point. He believe* tint wiih 
Blip, tlir pl.m ofwIiKii lie hatli formed, 

(illbe pulliotc to make the tour ol the glorie through 
< '», >l tut betn done on the ocean by Mtflitrur. 

|Miip«ituii, Condainine and Kourgjinviiir. ll lie 
dmUfuccced m tin* uud?it«kin£, he will havedifco- 
Mri ibe ule of halloo.;*."
, ExtraS  / a lilltrfrtm Purlt, March 15. 

i " The African piinir, whom capc.un Latoiolf revcr 
i fight of, bikini to lucak Flench ; we have con- 

lilm-IIK! In. Mkinor two d.i>.a^o. 'Ih.it 
|rt'nun appeal i to be vuy ludhble. When hit father 

Ud Lim to the carr of lajit.iin LauJoll, lie laid to- 
I hoix thou wilt nut do my Ion any lurn.. Tl)« 

If'ii'.ir, On qui'.ting tl.e '.oniiii'iir.s Ol Ocie, wa« aico'iii- 
|Hni>ilto tbc Ftench (hip by hit ei^htctii wivei, and ny 
line ptoplt, Mho wrre very unwilling to let him go. 
I'lhr noting monauli it ailieil to ilur kiiij; ot Benin j 

Mm lixty.lour w vet. II he Ihoulil happen lo ilir, 
'c lutiveil cullom of the country will he lolloped wi;h 

|itj,-tcl lo bun ) he Mill be caiix-d to a vriy ute^; grave 
l»U:t fonn ol a «iell, hr will then l>e let down into it 
|*uh lour ul hit nill lavotiritei. Aiterwudi tHey will 
U'lin the roya.1 tattconiht, and the whole uation m.\ 
l»»iil die aiij^ent lorelU, tor the purpble of dnvi.ic all 
I'M wiia,be»lki that they can find to the brink ot tiie 
Ik'rn. | lie next day, twenty tour hourt after the in- 
|iitt.r,«ioir*l the king, they will open the tomb again { 
line lop iD'tVe decealeU king lhalk try out, «« li my fa- 
|""ir liknf" The fitvountet ne 10 anlwer «« No." From 

oniciu tOiOoo haiult are entuioved in

liury it to

Mr. Stonecutter; and ; ; •.• - -. ' . 
. .'The comiHander ot a Guineaman that wa* foine time
 go unfor<unatery tad awafj.

Yetterday.arrived the (hip Duka of Buccleugb, cap. 
tain Rittuie, in thiity-cigbt day* from London, by 

e learn, that (lie tngliih mimltry on the »jd of 
received aUvite by expiel. trora Pa. u, 01 the 
'. troop* having oegun their march againlt the 

'Dutch territories Maeftncht, and the adjacent coun- 
triei, it i* tUppofed; will be the nriT'fcenei of hollili- 
tic*. Thti*, war icera* to bs commenced without a 
doubt. .. .  '

Petition* from all the manufacturing town, of Great- 
Britain, are before patiiaracDt againit Ute. )rrfh com- 
merti .J lyftcw j ^riii the bill lor a rclorut in pjirlia- 
mentary reprcientation, it i. cxpeftcd^jpill not lucce'ed ^ 
thefe tW6. 6bj.fl'.'e'mbair»ri trie jprefent,., and ajford 
great advantage i to the mewbert w trie old admin^ltra- 
Uon. .,'  " .'     

. ft in'ce'ii. ufing fcjftat exertion* in recruiting her ma 
rine, particularly In 'banding fhip* with thiee deck», 
.wihich, they fay, -rlicy found uft war to be irrrfiftible in 
fmooth wafer | anU.to thim, in a great mcalure, from 
tUeir ^upepo4- fire Jo two-Uecken, they attribute their 
chief lol* ;n tjie VV$ftrJndiei, ._ v_.

,'\ he, idea ot j^ivntmental war comet In all form an- 
nounted, at in e'vknt which it certainly to take place j 
thougr, from' whence thi. cei tainly i. d-rived, .yet re-

  mam. unLommunicatcd. And' yet, 'with thole guilt, 
tlie Jobber, in the alfey, down it goii !

P H i L A D E L P H I A, htv 4.
Ixlrea '»f a hfiirjrtm a ftitbmp* 'iu.tyarI/flu, Sotib-

Curatiiia, JattJ ttlriutijf »j, 178}. 
" In th- cour'Je of a little mere tiiin twelve mont^it 

pall thtrc haie been imported into th'if . ftale 5,406flavei, 
and to lb* amount of 1,591,440!. fterliiif; ot iuy gooilt, 
Sic, milking together 1,914,9(01. eHim.VtJog '.he negroei 
at the) (old on an average, at the cxcellive price ol 6ol. 
ano. ih- dry ggod* at uct coll in Euiope, clear of every 
chirgr whateyei.

" l he value 'of the crop of 178} hat teen ellima'e.l at 
150,000'. and it it luppolel llie crop of 1714 will not 
ex-cc r i: materially. Hem e you m»y form an idea of 
theli:oatiun of the Hate at large, reverting our debtt 
ami our ahilit ei to dikhir^e ihe.n.

" i hui deeply involvei 1 , ihe tierihinti here, with 
the men h nu m England, and the planter, with the 
tom.eri Irom abroad we hive nothing but complaint, 
and rtmonftiaruetat the tardinel^of remitt.iniei, and 
among ourlelvt* the complainti of crcditun for want of 
payment, and ol tlie cebtor. tor being uufhcd, are uni- 
verlal. .   i. -I 

" For th* i«lief of the latter variott* expedieiiti hive 
been mentioned in the afTeinbly. new fitting, luih a*, 
drifting th.- couitt; emitting paper mojiey, pafliri& a 
valuation i.>w, Croiiar to what wai formerly a Uw in 
NoiiU-Caiolma.

" Ihetwoto/mer feem now toberrjeclefl, but the 
latter will pa'f. t and alto a law prohibiting the importa 
tion ot u-ivet for a limited time. "

I hut it" hit become neceBary to adopt a meafure

, great caution wa. njceflary to prefti ve iry  . 
loon at he recovered lufi^cunt fpnit. tor conver&iion, 
Ire infbrrhfd that hit narril ii John Vellum : that he 
had come out of Duck creek in a fmall fhallop fo go an 
crftermg, and that ftre ytat otetltt three day. hefore,' 
in » bard Iqual) o> wind « th«t he had remained in the 
utuiiiort they, found him Tver .fimer without eating or 
drinking, and had been; twice dyivm out to fea, in the 
time. . He alto fJd,.th,t tbe (kipptr of fatri wallop 
(whole name wit Martin Joinrr-) bad d|cd the day'after 
the, accident, bting unable to Iu6port hiinfdflhrougtt 
the fatigue, harcflup and dcpreffion of jtpii it. ritf un- 
derwtnt. He a.lo fal8, he hidieej at^dift.in.c, fe- 
wral vcffel* ih the time | and, that the day preceding 
that of hi* delivery, a Ih'p (which he lappofei to be 
th» Birmingham, captaih Hatboine, from Briltol; now 
ly*g in thi* harbour) had paffed very n.-av hi-rt, that 
be, made what ign^f be could,- and believct they were 
difcoverccl^ a* the <bip hove to three time*, but alter- 
ward* ftooty on a^ain, without any iuither attempt to 
aJBft AAn. , *,

8 11.'..^ P ' ]| B W.si''.' . 
Tke Repulfe, Newm^n, from Cape/rancoi. i' Sally, 

Clark, from Gaudaloupr, and Bet ley, Quintert, front 
Noira Scotia, are arrived at Ncwbury-£prt% .   .'

The Ranker, Picrfbo { Edward, Scott, and Aftive, 
Lndlam, Irom Lbndonj -   , Sa'iripfbn, iron Hour. 
deaux, Wafliington, -Bui'n, trom Liverpool { Suikey, 
Delmore, from Turlc»-Illand i Dil a:cli, Rnggi, and 
Two friendi, Harding,. front Gua laiou^e j H-ggy, 
Harrii, from ourinam \ Chaftct, Merry, Trom Or. ni. 
da) Chance, Piercr, and JmluOiy, Wal », Ir m Malti. 
more) BerUy, Wade, and Roilcl), Rickcttori, from 
Philadelphia | Layinia^Higgint ( Ptugy, kuffei, Bra.i. 
dy, Lewit, ind laily, Waro, from Conneclicut ; hap. ' 
py, Potter, from Newport, and Fox, Ncwcontb, horn 
Nova Scotia, ar« arrived at Boftcn.

The Roebuck Britifh nacker, Richardt, from FaU 
moUtb{ Eikenb#o1rr), Re»n;:er, irom AlI-*nVj opeed- 
well, Watflr, frot^ Madeira and Barb^ddii Kfperanve, 
Graoon, from Cap^-Frarijoiij ami Huflar, WilloR> 
from Jamaica, are arrived at New. York.

Monday latt arrived in is d«y* from Antlga*, ther 
brig Dad), captain Hodgdon, who en th« s6th ult. ia 
lat. 5|. ! . long, 71. »o..W. fpuke with tli« brig Tri 
ton; captain Darman Alert, trom Elfrith, but latt from 
Lifbon, bound to Charlrlton, 10 week* ou^'«ll well on 
hoard, but (hort ol wood and water, with which captain 
Hodgdon fupplied them.   > 

Captain Thoma* Tingry, ofth« (hip Psllit, on hU 
raflage Irom Cadir to Philadelphia, the 8th of April 
fpoke the brig Commerce, Jamet Darrell, mailer, trom x 
New- Providence bound to London, 19 t]a>t out, in lat. 
J9- 10 N. long. 41. o. W. and on the »jd April (poke 
the brig Union, Stephen Gardner, m.iftcr, (torn Virf 
ginia bound to Liibon, five day* out, lat. 17. so. 
lung. 65.

RICHMOND .7.

Jt up, never to be opened more." 

W - y O R K, MV 4. , . 
l (hip commanded by ck^taln

N E 
inM»ich
tailed iiom I ondon'for Halifax, in which^em- 

1 tnriier in G<>d, Or. Samuel 
[it. He wa.

|buk,J ,|,e ,jjlu r V«rem

 ' 'I he trade with the United State* bf America 
the portt in th- Mediterranean, i* very much' relaxed 
oflatv, owin< to the Algenne ronn, wht> are ex> eed- 

and .very diligent alter tho thirteen

Arrived in jamet river, the Grange an4 Ifabella, fi ofn 
Glalgow | Favourite .and Palliler, and Virginia Heroe, 
captain Nicolfon, front London* v.

By way of Boiton we learn, that captain EHwetl, 
from Virginia to Lifton, had put into that<port, hav^ 
ing met with a veflel near the bank, of Newfoundland, 
tne matter of which declared, that he had fallen in with 
» Liverpool (hip, from which he bad recelfed infbrma.' 
tion of a Moor i (h cruifer hiving captured fix American 

ind had the mtftert ot ^fcem prilouci. on board.

B Al T I M O X F, M«; id. ,-, , * 
London new.-pai er< advift, that -rntHen ba.'

an
war b«w%en the.two power, it now upon at in»-

(«1«« place of ui» icudence) * and cargo, hut^end all they find on board, without 
"

th« ktginixni; of M<y, a* lome interelj n/ fvrnt* might 
ha-Mottled by that time 1 h*t the eijtpcror h»d dct«r» 
mintatoviCi the Low.Gountiictto|»cyK>h£.rh*t th«

.•^' 1 ». . i'



irtotio* of the1 Auftmri troops began to make tue court 
oP Berlin (Pruflia) v-ry uneafy  I hat the three diffe 
rent encampments which the emperor intends to form

- 1-— -•-«*.—;.»_ »^ ^f,\ A<

7 than- defenfively j ?nd that the op ring the Scheld 
was not the on y object which engages his imperial ma- 
JfeHy's attention That the elefor pf Saxony bad been> 
iolicited ,to lumilh 11,000 of bis troops to join with 
30,000 Pniffi .n» In eftablilhing a camp at Koneigftein; 
while a Pruffian aruiy of to,ooo men wai to be affcrn- 
binl in the environs pf 8<ihweidnj(>, to penetrate, if re- 
quired, into Bohemia and Moravia That continental 
affairs had approached the crifis, ahd with the advance 
ment of Iprmg there was every realon to think an im- 
metliate war would break out.

As a* inlUnce o* the horrid cruelty-human nature 
may b? capable of, when deftitutt of the reftrainiivg in- 
fluence of the /Vlmighty, we here inlert a (hurt account 
ol a mt>K horrid and unnatural murder, which has been 
jpft corhmunicated to us after the magiftrate hai in- 
veflig.ited the atrocious deed, we may/ be able to give 
Our rn>,<Vs further particulars.

" Crr» 3 <tmd»y laft Philip PeppbT*, of Frederick couirt- 
ry, with his'wife and four young dhildien, the eldelt 
but y yean of age, was at bir nfother's houft, eight 
miles trbrn Tawney-town, when this unhappy man, 
frightened (as is fuppoled) by (lie fyeftre Poverty, 
murdered all of them with an as, and tbeta cut hU own 
throat, to put an end to a wretched exigence. He is 
committed to prifon but not expected to live, until 
fentence can be pafTed againft him for his barbarous 
crime."

^pHE

4th o _ 
poftponed*

of the
Baltiffljire, May 14, IT*?- A tL perfrti' Having claimi' Ha! 

' lands /\ Joftua Sanders, late ol ChatComany's Chath

^CLEMENT BROOKE, 
JOHN MERRYMAN.

Annapolii, May 17, 1783^
Tuft imtored, in the (hip Sally, from Loudon, and 

to be fold on the loweft terms, by Archibald 
ChifhOlm, at his- fhop ra SchAol-ftreet, near1 the 
ftadt-houfe. the following articles!'

VERY elegant fine toned pianoforte, with 
an organ ftop, Ice. fome fin* ton.ed common 
fortes; guittars; violins, with or without 

cafes; German flutes, tipped or plain; Englifh 
lutes; fifes; JEoViM harps and fttccaddcs; violin 
bows, bridges, and pegs n and  » aflbrtmcnt of 
firings, Bufic, and inllrudlu-.n books for the above 
inftrwnems ^ lileewife a vaii«y oF looking-glatTas, 
prints, teachcfts, &c. ftc. /
* . * • • •* _____— • ' J

and thofe indebted to make 
mcnt, that the fubferibtr may thereby i 
nee conduft herfelf sft will enfur* the ^ 
tious clofe of Her administration, wiOa the 
ble and expeo^ to^-herfelf and the 
 heroin, j

ea:e,

St.
of mifl 
iffuedj '

Spto.he

/TONE

on 
p

fato

certi

HERE
ley, in
from Hood's tavern, between ..._ 

Frederick, taken up as a ftray,. a dark bay 
about fixteen yean old. not   '--»-  

1
fiat the plantation 
Anne-Arnndel eoanty,'

ificaa 
y re«P

forewarotdfromjji

Annapolis,- April 6, 178,
RICHARD FL&MMtNrj,]

AKES thil method of awjaMnting ka 
cutlomers aad the public in general, thu

^e held « the Cool 
 «, si there ai» 

tru8te», to det

ti»g. the

has moved froaa1 the houfie he lately occupied 
the town gale>- to thar convenient and very
  /*.__, __ii___.'__j*S_'_ .!__ _/  . t i

To be SO LD at the PuiNTrwo-Orrrci,

L A W S
o r 

MARYLAND,
Faffed November Seflion, 1784.. 

LIKEWISE, /
A REPLY to an ADDRESS to the 

ROMAN CATHOLIC* of thc United Statci of 
America, by the Author of A Lttler to tkt 
Rutun Caibtliu tftbt City offPtrufltr.

Baltimore, May 19, 178;. 
FO*R SALE, IT THt SUBSCRIBER,

F IVE bundled acres of valuable land, within 
zo miles of this flourifhing town, and 16 of 

Annapolis. It is part of a trad known by the name 
uf Worthington's Beginning, lying in Anne-Arnn 
del county, adjoining the lands of Dr. Stewart  
There are on the premifes, a promifing orchard, 
and two dwellingtboufea. Forty or filty acres of 
this land are cleared, the reft well timbered, with 
oak, hiccory, and a confsdiraole quantity of large 
valuable pine. Any per (be inclinable to pnrchafe, 
may view the land, by applying to MY. John Miller, 
adjoining faid land, to Mr Joha Wbrthington, on 
Elk Ridge, or to the proprietor, in Baltimore-town, 
by whom a goo«h and indifphtable title will be
given. /f^>* f71tf'tl 1
* /* /Y0 JAMES M'CANNON.

April ra, 178?.

THE ftibfcriber begs leave to inform the puBli:, 
that he has fettled on the banks of the Mo jy fi tu»ted~houfe adjoining the afTembly-room 

noogahela river, at the mouth of the Big Red Sione buu c by Mr. Jacob Huft, where he infcnd,', 
creek, about one mile below the Red bt>ne old mn afforinient of the brt liquors, and ev^ 
fort, where he has ere&ed a faw and merchant -----1 ~ / -- -u- .   -s-T'-Lr-.t. ... VJOtte 
mills. Any gentlemen inclining to move to or vifu 
the new countries, may be fui r.ifhed on the fpot 
with boats, flour, Indiat. corn, whi(k-y, hay, or 
any other matters convenient for their voyage, on 
the fhoiteft notice* and moft reafonable terms.

/3/I SAMUEL JACKSON.

alorefi 
bi

convenience for the leceptjon of thofe who . 
pleafe to favour him with theW cuQom. He'u 
carries on as ufual the fhoemaking bu&ned j 0 j" 
different brand es, rfnd doubr> n6t r froni hitsuet. 
tion to bufineli andearneft endeavoHirs to pleafe, b« 
he will merit the favour of thofe* who hive heretofco 
been plcafed tq honour him »ith (heW coamudi!)

>^__— Vi

May iz, 178;-.

T HlS is to give notice to the public in general, 
and to all Iriendi in particular, that the nib 

fcnber, living in London-town, is now provided 
with a new and complete fcny boat* in order* to 
carry paflcngers over South river ferr* ;  where he 
likewite will Convey over waggon, carts, and eve.y 
other kind of carriage, without the trouble of unbar-' 
netting either cxen or horlcs ;  thofe gentlemen who 
pleale to employ him may depend Uj-on the belt of 
ufage, and the grcateft care and expedition. He is 
likewife provided with an afTortment of t'e bell of 
liquors, and entertainment for men and horfcs, and 
every other convenience tor the reception of thofe 
who may pleafe to favour him with their cuftom, 
and doubts not, fiom his attention and earned en 
deavours to pleafe, but h« will merit the favour of 
all who pleafe to employ him, and ii the public's 
moft obliged and very humble lervant,

___ J REUBEN M'DANIEL.

Annapolis.

T HE fnbfcriber begs leave to inform his friends 
and thc public,- that he has opened a board 

ing houfe in this city, in a convenient Ctuation op- 
poute the Church circle, for the icception of boarders 
and lodgers; he flatters bimfelfhe fnaJI be able to

Prince-George's count/., April z, 
Some very good lands for fale, and time allowed I 

pa> mcnt, if dcfired.

SEVERAL trails of rich lever Mme Bone L, 
adjoining to each other, and lying whhJD :i 

3 miles of that heahhy and pieafant place Sh* 
partiVtown r hi Berkely county, Virginia. 01 Pi 
toiviruck river ' the land is foil of locoif, blid 
walnut, black oak, hkcory, and poplar; lies pml 
 n Opeccoa, the Swan pond*, and Vauatttt' 
Marfh ; the great road to WincaefUr and Ctnlisi 
goes through ;  alfo the road to the Warm Sprisp. 
The trails all together contain about' 1600 sera, 
but can be conveniently divided; it is abott 
miles to Alexandria, 25 to Frederick-town j tk 
land is ve>y fine for graft, fine tobacco, beat, 
wheat, and corn ; feveral (tnM fields aed ter.earw 
are cleared upon it ready for cropping. Therein 
good neighbourhood, and every conreniencj d 
grill and law mills, iron worki, and a ready aurka 
for <very produce t- the land liea in tk« (amend 
valley, with Conccoeheague, and i* every «sy r~ 
to the beft of it, and in a very few years, 
greatly increafe in value.

Alio four frasll trails of good land, contaiiis[ 
togf.hfr between 7 and 800 acres, lying our tk| 
town of Bath, the Warm Springs in Virgtu/ SS ff iniVlCa Wl-V./»l>l^»-»l^. .. ---o- • . ~" ~ — »«»wu w, ^.ui, iuv ...iiu V^I.MK. in . ii^.u.., |^u;

N. B. A fball part of the porchafe money will be 8Ive g 8"0'*' fausraftion, as thofe who choofc to ho- on thc Cape-Capon river, capable of great impron-
required in hand ; a Kberal credit will be given for 
 the refidue, on bond, with fecurity.

George-town, May 7,
Will be fold in this town, on WedneMay the 1 Jth 

of June next, to the higheft bidder,

SUNDRY negroes, both male and female, a- 
 nngft .which are feveral likely boys and girls, 

from id to ij years of age; alfo horfes, cattle,

nour him with their company may depend cm the 
gentcelett accomsDodatkn, and thc ftriftefl eadesv- 
vonrs to pleaf*.-

/ ALEX-ANBER TRUEMAN.

by law and grift mills, and plenty of it alt 
and Urge pine timber, meadow, and aitbkui 
tobacco grounds. The lands lie near and bordmaj 
oa Patowmack river, and from their fitaaoM tm 
foil muft evrry year grow more valuable.

Alfo fcvtral tracla of land lying near B«tctfi|St. Maty's county,' May 17, 1785. _^w

T HE creditors of IgnauuiCrayuaft, who have Cre'e"k7 Bu*fh""crMk, wdTlieeV.'''!""
agreed to a conjpofiuon under the deed of OOUMyt M Krylaud, conuiuing all together" itx*

,, v^ .- .-  > , - - -„-,  -..-, --..-, truft, are requetled to meet at Leonard-town, in St. l6oo M 2OOO tatt . they lie abont jo tnilei(to.
plarrtatiorr menfJh, houfcold furniture, and fundry Mtrv   county, on Monday the fixth-day of Jj!,e Georgetown m.d Bl»den!burg, 10 to Fitdni 1
other articles too tedious to particularife, the pro- nejtt J lhofc ««««< " whofe claiim are in tobacco lbout 4O from Baltimore; the foil makes the i

,f _^ *• w- Bk« *Y*%« ' k* J _S ft ••>* m^l#A •«* mt *y*.i EW _ I*. ~^f*.*^ftmf4 f*± m^. ~^+ •!*'._* » L _. _ . *p«rty of (be life Mr. THomas Ma^ruder, deceafed. 
The term; of fale for the negroei will be, one third 
ready money or tobacco,- one third ntose by the firft 
of October next, and the remaining one third by 
the firft of February 1786; tobacco, wheat* or other 
produce, will be received at market price ia dif- 
Charge Of the two laft mentioned payments ; and 
for the flock. Ate. one half ready money, and the 
remaind.r by the fiift of October next. The pur- 
ehif rs of ar.y article to give bond with approved 
(rcurity, to bear intercft from the date, if not paid 
by the time or times above mentioned.

Alfr, on Weiiaefdav the »pth day of lone next, 
will be fold at public fale, one third part 
of a lot of ground in the town of Upper Maribo- 
rougH. "Hme will be given for part of the mrncy, 
if required,- and a deed given* immediately on fc-
curine payment to w 4
' / J9 / BASIL MAGRUDHR, 
/ f/Al W1LLIAMB MAGRUDER,

next; thofe creditors whofe claim* are in tobvcco 
are more particularly requefted to oseet, that their 
claims may be ad jo (led, and the propoition of each 
creditor's claim finally letiled.

JERhMlAH JORDAN, > 
JOnN ALLEN THOMAS, V trufteea. 
6TEPHEN TARLTO.M, J

May 8, 1785.
HE RE AS I, fome time in the month of 
Auguft lall, gave my bond to general Rea- 

Beall lor thc fnm of one hundred and twenty 
pounds; all perfons are hereby notified not to take 
an afljgoment thereof, as the payment will be eon- 
tcfted in CQt><ty. / w 3

" WHITAKER.

/ 
/

fw
fon

about
yellow 'touacco, and there it a very great inito
range for lloclc of all kinds.

The very great diflrcfs and tsouble owcoiif 
has be n engageo in for the laft nine years, I lu« 
felt molt fevirely, as well as others, a<id tkrci 
I have not hirriflcd by law-luits cho:f indcbtrii 
me; but as we now enjoy the bUffiogi of peitr, i| 
free trade, and a good crop, I eameltiy entreiiul 
thofe any way indebted to me, to contrive ex »| 
fpecdy and as liberal payments as poffible, 
may be enabled the more readily, ai it is ajf < 
to pcrieA my own eoDaecroents.

3 STEPHEN WEST.

" , 7 I { .

A PP R
Annapolis, May 16, 1785.

h N T I C E S.
RICHARD THOMPSON. T W O or three apprentices wanted in the build 

ing line •, they mult be of good character, and 
give fecurity for their behaviour.

halfo want 
year*

A LL perfons having demands agaiaft theeftat: 
/Tj. of the late Mr. Thomas Magruder, are de- 

bred to bring in their accounts properly proved to 
William 1. Magrudcr, at George-town, who is eat-

n«red to receive and fettle them | and in order to May 16, 178$. 
en the payment, the fubfcribers earneftly folicit \T17 AS found, by Walter Dyer, living in Qgecn- 

all thofe indebted to the faid eitate, to make im- W Apne, Prloce-Gcorge's county, fomc time 
mediate payment, as no indulgence can be given. in Auguft 1783, on 

BASIL MAGRUDER,  ) Upper Mar I borough 
. WILLIAM B. MAGRUDER, J ... ...

hire t*o or three negro men by the 
EDWARD VIDLER.

George'
thc main road leading from
to Annapolis,- a pinchbeck

Annapolis, Ap U 18

FOR SALE,

T H E convenient brick houfe and other » 
ptoveraenti, with an acre lot, on the St»K 

«t prefect (and for fome tidtc pa«) occupifd b»* 
chancellor. If not fold by the ijth of June «J- 
will be tu rent. For terms apply to

<<j 6w /AMBS WILLIAM^

A LL perfoos indebted to the eftate of tb< «*  
Ifaac Campbell, late of Charles cojntT. *' 

cealed, are defired t6 mike immediate p»r^' 
and ill thofe who have claims againft the Isid'K 
are defired to give them in legnHy proved, «»' 
fame may be paid as'fcon as poffihle. , 

te ii hoped that gentkmen who have fubfcnpt^
»t. _*. i . i . » -»   -* _i - r>A>nie dP"1

Should 
rth«neeting«
B. It ii »e« 
original fubft

IviJl be plc^d to i

L jo

To i
I \ LL thofe pi 
/V called Hall 

1 fabfciibers,- J 
Marlboroi 
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1 Youths and

RICHARD THOMPSON, J/«f»

THE fale of the Newington Rope-walk, with 
tW houfn and utenfils thereunto belonging, 

advcrtifed to be ort the loUr irtftant, ii poftponed
till fuitUer notice* /- . .(- ... /

VPU'/S wue}>> ***** *,ft<sd ch*in ' ue * ' made In Lon^n in their handi for the prinrinir o* « ''« *'''!?
"7/6 by George CJlark, and from a bill in her cafe wai Civil GovernnVnt; by the afrreTsW If«« CaBP"*;
•*-*•—- repaired M Baltiiaore. bv G*arnr T^v«-l»«  .Ti,. _,:n ..._ .1__ u /vJ._ _. _un-i. .;,h*r intneW'

 id, L... 
M'r hsti. 
'  Wn.fpottJ
F»«^L*  - . I

in Baltimore, by 
owner may have her again'on proving property and
paying charges.
  N. B. The reafon fhef has not been 
before will be made* known'to the owaer.

Leveley.-The will return themM frton as pof&ble, either tn 
>» »*operty and fcribers, or'to Walter Winter, Efq; of Chail

ty, which ever may be mod convcoicall 7. 
advcrtifed- W.i LIAM CAMPBELL, l e«cotor» 

GUSTAVUS CAMPUEU, J" .

[Seven eight] 
flol

.. e.
> ' f ' j

  i ' ' t ' * ' f •• »   »_.   .L'--i'.-_.*.;^A:^/*,. *. V4*  i"- . sSa**":i-' *.;. 4.. =  ^
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St.  »   
midaid,

Mary'i copntjf, May z, 
  the fabieflber,

far

2, 1785- 
T, a certifi-

_. r ...m under'jthe aft 
to tne citizens V this tttte, creditors of 
n Joap office certincates, .». accept' this 

;a¥ m-Df,; on the terms therfeia mentioned, 
J Of r.'ip't? <i current rodney, and 

_../<- it_ may have found

ween 
v1 ftdtrk 
inded,
I'hc crWricr may" 

and paying

z
EMM
' acquainting 
ic in general, 
s lately occupied, 
snt and very ! 
aflcmbly room, 
ere be infadi to |^' 
port, and every 044] 
i of thole wh» i 
leic cuflom. He 
naking bufyicfi ij 
fs not, front him_ 
dewdurs to pksft, |*l 
ifer who hive herttofttl ith ' '

._ iBapo'js, Mny ia, 1785. . 
f ... J U STT vl> PJO-'R'T E D, *±*_ 
In the (hip Mary, from London, and ndw 6peningi 
A LARGE arid very general AisoarMint

and SuniSief g(kxf3> ;  
be.fold wholefale or retail, oq the lowert

flt April a*,
I meeting of t»<i' troftee* of Charlotte 

RISOLVSD, That
all

handred

^ a general meeting 
  «tie Cool Spring*^ on thelrft cJay of jane 
it there are feveral plans now .in.the handi of 
fttei, to o>terinu»e on the plan to be adopted

ir [i bttild ; ngi.nece iTary to be erected* thetruftee.
|W   ' nus to. contrail with workmen for corn- 

ting u>« atoreQud-building. 
[hbofand1 bricks, and 
, «f lime' will be f ami (bed the cort trader on

1.1* foot Should the nrjl day df Ju\e be a rainytt, &««""*wi»i* held »»« next fr day-
N B> It is reQuefted that any gennemen who 

Ltveorifinal fubferlplions to Charlotte Hall fchool, 
l-!n i- oleafed to forward the fame to the regilter. 
|W1J P Signed by order,

JOHN CARTWRIGHT, regifter.

. and mens, laditt fide, and portmanteau fad- 
dlwTnuil pillion* i, faddle bafcii pelham, and 
Inane 'bridles; bltt', plain and plated"; woollen' and 
linen girths f. lervants vetVet, and jockeys race capi, 
forted colour*. ' :   '

: New and fecpnd hand fpthneti, with Ulons, over, 
tares; fotivi, ftc. violin* j 1Ur and gUt hole, Preach.
pattern and piano fertegoittarr. ^ -     ,, .._____. ., _   ._... __ 

Beft London port wine and porter } doable Glod- ^"n** «* «w. .bills of exchange, tobacco, wheat, 
cefter and Cheftire ckaefe. v '-'' or other country prodoce, by

Seines, from 3 ^ to 56 fathom; feine, fail, and < JAIvtfeS WILLIAMS. 
ftbrt twine) rope traced, and leading lines. N.B. Cafti or specie certificates 'fur «6od to

. Pewter tureens {foup ladles and fpoonlj hard me: K«-*-    "  A. v .^.v. 
aland common phtes aad ditoes J .wihe-meafareij 
batons and porringers. '*' ! . ,^ . 
4 Sham ftagrf fplit and centre bone; fplifbucR, green 
and white ivory handle table and defm knives and 
fofkst green and white ivory and filver handle

bacce.:
If.

'o be S O LD, on the zoth of this iaftaot, May, 
,-QG A N's WHARF, 60 feet front and 100

E

May a, 
OL D,

nt;:, April a, | 7 J 5 . 
:, and time allowed I 
iefired.
ch levef Km« ftooe 1 
, aad lying within :i 
1 pleafant place 
inty, Vrrgianwoal 
i fuJl of locaf, bit 
and poplar; l 

9ndsy and V 
rincaefter and Ctraliiil 
I to the Warm SpriipJ 
tain about/ 1600 uroj 
ivided ; it ii sbo«t 
o Frederick-town: tk 
i, fine tobacco, beat,! 
ull fields a*d ter,eninti| 
ir cropping. Therein]

erery coavemcncj dl 
rki, and a ready aurtal 
ad lies in tta (aoe rkk|
and '»  very my i 

a very few years,

QB
I A II thofe parts of that valuablejraft of land 
I /\ called Hall's Craft, which is the'pjoperty of 
]L fubfctibe«i lying in Calvert coonty, near to 
|T,er Marlborongh, on Patnxent nvcr. and con-

. green and white ivory ...... .._.._..
knives and forks in mahogany caTes {'buck, (ham 
flag, and buffiloe eutteaus; bufFaloe and tortbife- 
fhell penknives ", fciflan ; lancets and horfe.fleams; 
bath metal, pinchbeck, mourning, (ingle and double 
gilt, plated and folia filver (hoe and flioe and knee 
Buckles t neat pafte, done knee and ladies (hoe 
buckles; neat ft eel and plated (purs < corkfcrews) 
pencil cafes) black and red lead pencils; beft 
Whitechapel and good common needles i farveyots 
indrumenti in cafes; Dutch arid temple fpeelacles)' 
marking types; bath anojfebite metal; gilt, plated 
and folid filver coat and vefTotm&ns.

Pump tacks; id. and 4d. brads ', (cupper and 
lathing naiU ; ad. 6d. Id. tod. zed and 300. nails; 
iod. flooring brads ; Crdwleys, hilling, weeding and 
grabbing hoe* f carpenters broad axes, adiei, draw 
ing knives, and claw hammers; table butt, infidp 
(batter, crofs garnet, cheft, H, HL," and hooks 
hinges ; Itock, pad, and iron rim locks i -flatfpring 
*nd round door bolts on plates i comrnon and beft 
fteel hand, kef hole, compaft. tenon, fafh, pannel,

 * ^fR1 !1 ' Wltn * M fcet Square hoole, rented as 
a bUckfmith's (hop at ab pounds a year; alfo a 
Irick houfe. 3 ftories high, with fe roorqi in it, a 
paJUage 12 leei wide, and four fire plac^; like-placet
wife a garden 206 feet dtep. T|ie briofc1 Koufc will 
be fold witb or without tb^e'wharf, as will beft fait 
the purchafer. One tbird' of the pur chafe money to! 

paid on taking po&fuon, and 'two years credit

T
- .- ._. * tL^'^Y.J -j^.j. Jt«.;/»» crofs cut, and whip laws and law files; engineer and about 6cfo <erts. A ptttieular description ^ Mg'enf ^ Md C0fnmon g-^ .. moe.

Icf b ^W»tion and advantaces are deemeJ unnecef- 
T u the whole may be viewed by;ahy perfon hi- 

ItSsible to porchafe. The title is iodifpuuble, a 
\Mtral warranty will be gi"en, a.nd poffeiTon of a 
Lrt may be had immediately. Ad|«Hcd (late cer- 

will be received in paymen; f«> part of the 
e. A confiderable credit \fijl be given, and 

fgrther terms may be fully klfrvn by applica- 
i to Mr. Henry Huntt, the (heriff of Calvert, or 

JKT of the fubfcribert, one oo the premifei, and 
lut ether in Frederick-town. t» 
'" 9- CLEMENT SMITHi

w iaVtf,r"  - ; " PAT. SiM SMltH. 
U. B. Provided thefe lands are o^t fold b)> private 

lull before the 301)1 day oi June next, they will on 
day be exposed to public fale, in Lower Marl- ati2  *-" 

makers tools in fets; or fingly j plane iron); brick 
layers and plaiik-rers trowels; dowlin^ (locks and 
bits) bed-fere**!* in fets; coffee-mills; fleelyards; 
Wheat fiolclci; uthes and flthe Hones ; bcrf iron (ho- 
vtlj and lleel garden Ipades ; iron (killeti ; frying 
pans; box irtJns f focket hrading, fermers', and 
mortice ctiiliels ai.d goa^e*i ; iron and brafs wire 
wheat-riddles.   '•••'•'

Beft giound *hf« fead, SpanHh broivn, yellow 
<Kt>t«V ortgRt red piint, and French verdegreafe   
bef* dry lead; yellow-'! rofm ; roll brimltone; cop 
peras ; fig blue ; Poland ftarch ; lamp black; beft 
joiner* a'nd India glae» gold leaf; baflcet fait; 
Ipiiit?, vafnifli, ar.d turpentine in pint bottles; beft 
boiled linteed oil f London dipped candles; yellow

will be given for the remainder, if required, on 
bond with,good fecoritv.   ,  %:  

Alfo lOf. acres of land on Barren-creek, in So- 
meriet county, now in the -pofleffion of Charles We- 
therley. Said Wetherley never had a deed for the 
land. It will be fold at Annapotis on the jd of 
Jane,( and a good and AfEcient deed will be given 
the pnrchafcr^ by q «r

I? /\ WILLIAM LOGAN.

Will be S OLD, at fcUBLIC AUCTION, oa 
the premifei, the icun day of June, if fair, if not 
the qext fair day, . . 

W O thoufand acres of valuable land, being 
.part ofa traft called Chew'i Farm, fi uated 

upon the river Patowmack, in Walhingtun coumy, 
about nine mjles Irora Hagar's-town, and twenty fix 
from Frederick-town ; this traft is of the rich lime, 
(lone lands in Conococheague valley, and fully, 
equal in foil to any in it, is very well watered and 
timbered, and has a confiderable quantity ol re 
markable fine meadow ground. There are leveraX 
fmall dwelling hoafei, barns, orchards, and other 
improvements, upon dfftercn^pirtj of it; it will be 
laid off and fold in lots of due, two, or three hun 
dred acres, as may beft fait th'd p'urchafers. A very 
fmall pan of the purchafe money (not exceeding one 
fixth) will be required when pouelfion If delivered, 
and the remainder in feven equal yearly payments* 
Colonel Richard Davji, who lives upon the prfr. 
mifes, will (hew tbem to any perfon inclining tq 
view them previous to the day. oi falc. A good and. 
fufficient title will be given/Oy the proprietors, 
will attend the fale. /> Y w 6

..*,' v .H-V-!

f good land,
> acres, lying ttu tkl
rings in Virgiuis, panljl
 pable of greatimpnm-l 
i, aad plenty of i <«k I 
leadow, and arabkuil 
is lie near aad bordenai I
from their fitoaoN tail 
ore valuable, 
nd lying near Bntttfil 
>rneca, in MontgocBOjl 
iuing all together ibwtl 
y lie about 30 milti ftoa| 
mrg, to to Fredci 
, the foil makes the ft
i* a very great si-jo

and tiouble OUCH* 
e lali nine yean, I hii 
1 as others, a.;d then 
iw»iaits thoie" indebted 
r the bUfliogi oi pent,
 op, I earneHiy enti 
to me, tocontri»e 
'meots as poflible, 
readily, a> it ism; 
ncnti.

STEPHEN WEST,

apolii, Ap U i*. '?a S
ALE,

ick houfe and oth« i 
an acre lot, on the Sot^

Anna'polis, May.io, 178;; 
.liaported, in the brigantine Celpitts, Irom Lon- 
IN, and to be fold-on the lowed terms by THO- 
IAI ROTLAND> at bis ftoreon.the Point, for 
oft, good bill* of exchange on En rope, tobacco, 
tWat, corn, lumber, or on (hort credit, by the 
tiece or p»ck*ge, . . 

GENERAL and eitenfive  flbrtment of 
goods, comprehending, amoogft a variety of 

bncles particular.y adapted fa th^feafoa, the fbl«

CATHARINE SIEBBRT,

Gtrman ofnabrigs and ti 
tch ofoabrigi ; hempen

burgi ; bro*n rolls » 
twilled bagging ; fix

tr, eight quarter, and ten quarter hiwkaback » 
eighths biown and white Ruffil meeting and

China cdftard c«p> ) pattipans;' bowls in fizet j 
elegant table and delen ferviccs, and tea feti.

Maids and womeos beft coloured lamb and white
grain kid gloves a'nd mitts; mens bell white grain \I/ITH the affiftance of journeymen, and ap-t 
kid and lamb, JJ»rw<y doe, and Venetian beaver VV prentices brought np by her late hu(band> 
gl°*ei« Mr. Juttus Sicbert, means to contfnae Eet pine ih4

Peart barley i white candy; angle and double ftop for dreffing hair, making culhions, curUT&c* . 
refined lagar in loaves f bohea, hyfon, and Congo for ladies, as carried on in the time oi her I ~ 
taas { jMce ginger; mace; cinnamon; cloves a'nd 
nnunegik
  Br>(s and tatinea mounted guns and fowling 
pieces) ettgant holfter and faddle piftots.

**g- Fg- Pfg* »od rF^g- gonpowdet in whole 
aad halt barrels.

Ofnabrig, w hi ted brown, and* Scotch ounce 
threads ; French aad Hollaed Capes ; (hirt and veft

.%  .]

Mrs. Sisbaxt, though (he addredes this to ihe 
public, particularly intends it (or thofe who fre 
quented the (hop, and gener^nfly honoured Mr. 
Siebert with their cuttom in hit life time j (he hopes 
they will not now tur.akc her in Nthe hour of dillrcff, 
if they do, the omy means of 'her fuppo-t will be 
gone for ever. Though the apprentices may not be 
equally capable as the matter was1, whom they have 
lott, yet it is acknowledged che of them drrfles ia-moulds j cotton and ulk laces; garters ( ferrets |

tui; three qoartcr, Teven eighths, aad four quarter London quality) Overt* whites, belt middling, and dies aad gentlemen with as much talle as any other 
nine eighths and hV: quarter brown and middling, and jbttfcorking pmi j Hambro' yarn. bair-drefler in Annapolis ; affilled by him, (he ffmera

High an'cr towJBrilloJ, London drop Ihoi; fmall ' - 
bar and" (Vieet

: Irilh meeting ; three quarter, feven quarter, 
.it oaarter, and ten quarter diaper and damn DC 
upkwmji and tabling; filk and cotton rofflals; 

|ivra*paffe, pflllira', and fine lawn handk-rchicfi; 
fouY quarter, five qua tt r, and fix'quarter 

tin! cottons' and cal ; coes ; India and cotton 
furniture j cbrntz patnas, pallampOCI, and 

»i*f;' checkvd and ftripcd dorea-; five quarter 
terrendam*; demy cambrics; clear and 

five quarter and fix quarter book muf- 
[and book bordered handkercbiefsi 

Three quarter, feven eighths,- and fotir cpianer 
and cottoo checks; three quarter and tour 

check handkerchiefs) fix qbartff bunts; 
white and printed ; jennet ; Venetian and 

cords ; ciuloom j ribdelures ;' fattinctt

by theisthoffj«ne«»'

ed to t
 te ol Charles coantj, 
nake immediate psyBi*| 
laimsagainft the
in legally proved,
as poffihle.

Superfine pot, IboUbap,' thick! and tbin plain 
and gilt quaro poft paper; youths copy books; 
fpelliog bouks ; primmcrs ; pfalteri; bible* » pocket 
di<5lionaries; framens daily affiltant, and mariners 
compafs; pucket (having and writing cafe*; etweei j 
tortoilclhell and leather InnfF boxes.

Shaving boxes; honfe brooms and bruu'es; fcrub- 
bing clamps t hearth, cloaths, tooth, painters, plaif- 
tercn, and tar brufties; backgammon tables) crue: 
Hand).) hair and lawn fievei.

Mahogany and painted tube achromatic tele- 
fcopcs ; Hadleys quadrants; bell wood fleering and 
hanging compares j whole and half hour, whole, 
bait, and quarter minute glades, common and folid

Uftockinets; fnowdinets; pillow and cot- joint*) band trumpets) horn and tin punched lan- 
!*»»er; oriental^, and plain corded and ftriped thorns; tin and cabin lampi; hand, log, double 

lainies. . HambrO', and fingle and double deep faa^ires; two, 
P"fi*ni J farftnet* ; mantua ; m'dae ; fatin ; bro- three, five, and (even prong fi(h gig*; nanow bunt- 

; ladiei white, and youthi and mens wniic ing t horn fpOoni and tumblers; log reels and mefs 
bruwn thread hole; ladies white; aad mens bowls, 

hue and coloured filk hofe ) : ladies and girls white Superfine and fecorid broad clothes, moft faftuon- 
M °'»ck Cllt mitts, arfd mens white filk gloveil able colour* ; rattineu; (hallcons»' duranta ) tant- 
Lirfi*. elegtnt ridi:n| htt| »:,_ L ,v ._ , .  , ..,;_..  .

berfcli with being able to give fatiifadioo to all who 
honour her with (employment, particularly to cullor 
rners whofe kin'dncfi (he hat io frequently expert- 
cnced.

l»li»n

* Annapolis, May 9, i;8j. 
To be SVLD, for ready money, on Thurfday the 

fccond day of June next, at the dwelling hoafo 
of Robett Clark, late at the city of Annapolis, 
deceafed, . . '

ALL the perfunal eftate of the f»id Robert Clark', 
confiding of a leafc for three houfei fituated 

on V/eft (beet, a negro womin abouf fifty years of 
age, and her* daughter about twelve, .with all the 
houlhold furniture. The falc to begin at to o'clock* 
in the morning. . w 3

KESIAH OLARK, adminlilatrU.

black, white, and 

*», bandi, bc'ans, areamerV/and
ured, plain" and rough edges, with fea- " uff<'

miei) aad calimancoe*. .
Afitiall atfoitmentof druy; Stoughtbn's bitters

T --  '        diamonds)

ih«

George-town, April 28, 1785. 
H B fubfcribers being empowered by (he af- 

__ fignees of Meflieuu Clement.Biddlr/ aad Co. 
to leitle and adjuft the affairs of that concern in this 
ftate, earneilly rtquell thofe wlio are Citizens and 
have claims again It tba (aid concern to briag them* 
in, likewlfe tnofe iudebted are" dcfired to make im 
mediate payment. w 6

2. V?
JAMES M. LING AN. , 
WILLIAM B. MAGRtfDEK.

poffible either

ldftcor.veo.ot 
MPBELL.

P*'r hsti.
otted, and nguWdV gauxcs, gau^e haa,ct- 
ndapions* '*/ ±. 

1 eighths andT four  qmiiter fpotted and flower-
nowered and neealc work lawn aprons. 

»and double farfenet ; narrow tafte ) broad
' obioa ; (aiU aad MUU fiauled ri- '• />. For 

 \ '.,'trtV ffuUoie.

balloon, Rutland, and Lanardi caps, haodkwhiefs, 
hat*, and bonnets; faihionablc black and\white 
fliadet) baffbnti aad fames. 2L Y, n

L0814 or miflaid, by the fabfcriber, * certifi. 
cace, iflued under the aft to adjuft the debt*' 

due irora Jhii nate, to Thomas Gray, tor the Tuni 
)3 16, current money, and numbered 443 i

TobeLBASEDfol ninety-nine years, renewable, jylhoerer. has iound the faid certificate, and will d«-
A NUMBER of lot* in the city of Annapolis, hver.it to me,r|(hall be handfomely rewarded, and
A. numoc.ro i^ t r tt ,u p^fon, ^p- Bereby lorewa^ned    »-" *'»> «*-" 

v.,a

the fame. 2- JAMES WliEMci.



Iti*

April i, _'__•' .,. InteadanVs-office. April aBh 1785.
A~§"'tnaiiy purciafer* of confifcated Bfioft pro-.
/\ perty, for the emiffi«n» of.Jupe 1780,. .and the 

'ernilon of May 1781, neglecled to gup bond be-, 
fore, the firft day of. tbi»; month, agreeably, to the

..,
T B BROMULUS,

A thorough bred Col^  ..._.. _- :-. - , - . - -
    Q           , . direction* oi the a« to eftablifn tuna,, iy.,  »«.» . .-------    -7, r---,---r-    " "" wiwn, o*.

ILL cover thisrea^at^ef^fcn^,^ ^i^ ;fS ^^ ̂ ^J^'<»* ̂ fof

county, April 6,
SOLD,

T l5^7.^"ble ,v»ft °? UM' *^«OB 
- J^Hfe.^.1 ^! fit?"ed «  «»e

*, .  ..^ ««.  can oe conpucu wuu, »u« ! «« ....-. j- ^- —-   . v. ,.«  ,,.  v; .. , ° ~~    " B«UIWB
go,d running horfe i he was gtft by T^fc Whig, done wilho;t ive$ notice to fuch debtor, who have ftory >ncfc dwelling houfe, four room, andaptf.
who wa. go: by Regulus. who was got by Fear, nol ^ettJwd6 rtlt j£ ^y.will.pay to (he treafar.er f»ge upoh^afloor. completely BhUhed, a kifcW

was got by the fjodulphin Arabian; hi* dam wa* 
Aurora, who wa* got by Monkey, upon a mare ot 
the Spanifti breed imported by Mr. Harrifon, father 
to the prefent Mr. Nath. Harrilon, on James nver. 
1 will find pafturage for mare* at two (hillings and 
fix-pence per week, great cart fcall be taken of ' 
them, but will not be anfwerable tor efcape* or ac 
cident,.   ________ - 1CAWOOb.

that if they will .pay to jhe treafurer >»g« upon aaoor. completely fihllhed, a kifcW 
ot theweftern fhorr, on of betore the loth day of work hbofe, carriage houfrt, barn,, llahlei, «£ 
luly next, ia fpecie, or in the emilfiOM.of June houfe^ corrt'houfci, &c. tor. As u u fuppoiedrt«' 
1580 (commonly called fla^e, and llate continental)-! no one would'chbofe to pnrchafc without firft vi«wjq.- 
one fixth of the fum, dttc from, thrro naively, thv pl»«.«ny farther defcripriofnls thought nnaetff 
that they fhall, on giving bond betore the f*id loth UrX- rofleffion will be given the porchafer at ChriftJ 

ly next, with.fecurity lor the rcfidue, in- m*' Bett' <w'he!i P>« fourth <* the porehafc  »«. 
eluding jntereft to'the full day of September l»lt, vnll b« expeftdd, and credit,'if required, p,wl£. 
have credit until the firft day of January 1796 i and »* reriiioder, to be paid-w three annual payaeio, 
tuey may diicrurge fuch refiduc of ihcir debt in any on giving bon^ upon intefeft, with approved "V

«   f Ra. «P«:e certificate, iffued by this ftate. All dcb'or. 
N. B. In order to eftabhfh the pedigree of Ro. r^ do not coin , with.thi» oficr, will be fued im- 

mulos, I have thought proper to infeit 'tilt following mcdjtte, y ,   ̂  far<T , o;b day of j ui v , witho« 
certificates: any diftUaion. Jfc 6w . , ;. 

The bay mare Aurora, now the property of Mr. DAM. or ST. ^jp. JENIFER, imendant 
Benjamin Gwinn, of Fairfax, wa» bred by nu, (he 
was got by my imported horfe Monkey, hetMam

father.

curity. 8w   '-' 
WILLIAM SOMERVELU

DAM. or ST. 
ofther« nue

wa, of the Spanifh breed in.potted by my. 
Given under my band thi* lift day of May 1783.

NATH. HAHMSOW.

True Whig was bred by me, and was got by my 
old horfe Regulus, out of the dam of Apollo; (he 
Wa* an imported mare, and faid to be of the firft 
blood in England, but her pedjg'rec being loft 1 do 
not at prefent recoiled it- 

June 17, 1783. WILLIAM FITXKUOH.
The bay colt Romulus, now 

Meffieon Gwinh and Cawood, was

 April 20, i 7gj.  

ALL thole gentlemen who have fubfcribtd » 
the paper -in my hand* for the purpofe tf 

founding a college on the weftcrn more of MUylird 
are requefled to meet at the ftadt- houfe, in A«M.'

T
lntendaU'»-oflic<u April 26, 1785. . . .._... 

HERE appearing to be 'about the mm of P0' 1*. on the filth day of July next, at u o'clock, w 
-     '   '"  -' choofcvifitors for the faid college, in pursuance oltbe

dtrecYioos of the ail of affembly in tnat cafe made ud 
provided. /*^ 6w

RICHARD SPRIGG,

twenty th. ufaod pound* of the 
June 1780, including intefctl, commonly cai)cd 
llate anil Uarc continental. paper money, in circula 
tion, more than the amount ot bonds lodged ia the 
treafurjr, and particularly a|ipr9priated by law (or 
the redemption of theic cmitlioof; to fecure the pay- 
mint ol which bill, the ac\ to eltabliih rund*, &c» 
dircfti, that after the hrft day of June next, a, . . UIIEV.ll, IIUII UJL.I lilt Hill U«Y VII )UHB IIVAl, •

K P^PC 7 K draught (hall be' made ot banas taken for the re-
-----  ----- IM . w - area Dyne, ne d tjon of the emlffion of May 1781, and of th*
was got by True Wh,g, but ot my old mare Aurora, ^ ̂ ^ Jn ^^ , |he /^ ',a for propertv
botn mentioned above. Given under my hand this ,.. ,   ..»-.-.. ^ *~ r .

Houfes and lots for laic.
March 23, i;gj.

To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, at private ftlr, 
rTp' H R E E very valuable houfet and lots, ftiad< |

day of June
BENJAMIN GWINN.

____ _ _ __ ing-on Prince-George's-ftreet, one of the mo4 1
beforT^h"aciL p&cuTYt 5on« m<>d«pus and convenient llreets for trade of uy I

  '  in the city of innapolii. For term* apply to tk

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
December »i, 17(4.

AN away from the fubftri.ter, living in Anrie 
Aruhdcl county, near Queen-Anne, a negro man 

  - - - - five fee{ <«ven inches high,

being tuc aefirc of the mtend^nt to~avoid a draught, I/-nL^ie-u^|.t' 
if the redemption ot the bill* to the amount above '"bfcnber.
fluted can be lecured io any other manner, 
pofes to all thofc who have tx>nda in tae ofice liable 
u a draught a* afore faid, that |he balance afo/efaid 
directed to be lecured, be paid by the loth day of 
July ncx:, into the trcafury, by the debtors, in pro-.

THOMAS RUTLAND.

To BE S O L D,

AVER Y valuable traft of land lying on Aqaii 
run, iiv Stafford county, in Virvinii, notvc namtu o *»i«i «"«"* « » >« « > (*.»  ...v.». "-a", * • .    . - . i. r -J , •, ' • •, ° ., well made, ha* a very flat nofe, and when hi* mouth pjrnon^to their leveral debts, in Ipecic, or the laid more than one mile from Aqua warehoufe, tboti 

i* (Hot'his under Tip look* very large and prominent, ha* bills. Thi. will require about one eighth of thp fuoi* fix miles from Dumfries, and twelve miln liom tit. 
a remarkable fear upon tin neck reaching almoft from due to be paid. II, therefore, the faid debtor*,-be 

fore the day above mcniiooed, pay into the trea-hi* car to hi* collar bone occ-ifioncd by an impofthume, 
but on which udt 1 am not cert»io | hid on and touk 
with bint various article* of cloathtng, among which 
were a coaHc blue cloth coat, whit* kerjey wailtcoat, 
blacV worried knit breeche^ black leather (hoc*, white 
»et«l (hoe buckle*, ftriped holland, coat, nan«tn 
waiftcoat and breeches, two »fi»»hrjg fhir.u and troulco, 
a crocus frock, and a new felt hit> but.at he.hjtt been

pay
fury. one eighth of their dcbtp rclpeftively, in fpccit 
or the bills aforc&d, and, .t»fl fam paid ia is equal 
to the balance to be Iccured 41 afureUid or nearly fo, 
the intendant will apply to* fame, with fuch other 
meant as may be in hi* power, to the purpofe afore- 
faid { and the debtors to the llate will be relieved

derickfburg, containing fix thoufand acrei ; it tj | 
well watered and abounding with timber, calciuktj 
for planting or farming; on this' land are ftrtrj 
valuable'mul feats, one particularly Co. The ibon i 
will be fold !  lot* of two or five hundred aero, u 
may bell luit the purchafers; if fold by the wboltM 
trail three year* credit will b« given for oitaitf]

...__ .._,_ ___ .  _-..-_-..---. . the purchafe, if in fmail lot* only one year's ctnik ' 
abfent "from my feryice'fince the,i»tb ofju'ly. uft.jt is from the hazard of a draught,, wnich might be very will be given for one half; the other being piid« 
probible he Dnay liave ^ot other cloath*^ I have been di'treifipg to individuals, though the contribution the time of conveyance. For further particdllriv*. ' 
irifctirnW be1 ha* ? rbrged. part and ha, changed^ hi* ^^ ̂  ̂ i w jn make , t),e burthen very light, by quire of the fubfcriber oppofue to Lower Mai

It 1^1*^6 b!ein* divided '• and if lhere fcouW not be a fufi borough, in M"y'»nd, or colonel Baiky Wiiui 
ci«nc ^r^ n<or the pqrpoff aforefaid made up by tn« ton, near to and adjoining the premilet, 
debtors, with the other means ia the intendmaVs (hew the land, 
power, by the day afortlaid, and a draught nrull   
take place, then thofe who do pay into the treafnry. - 
in cpnlequence of thi* notice, (hall have their money 
returned, and mull Hand their chance of being 
draughted, a* the intrndapt hat no power to rxcufe 
toy individual, if there i* a draught. 6 w

THAT very valuable plantation, late the prcw DAN.OF ST. THO. JENIFER, intendant 
perty of William Thomas, deceafed, coptain-i of the icvenne, ~

a«mt frdm Sam tfd Jem, and endeavour*

the   above reward, and rcalonable cnargt* if brought 
home, paid by <  j.

/£/ WILLIAM DAV1S, jun..,
ILLIAM F1T2HUGH.

November 2, 1784.
FOR SALE,

*HAT very valuable plantation, late the pr&. 
__ per'ty of Wfllum Thomas, deceafed, coptaini 

ing~abont 800 acre* of land, beautifully fituated on, 
the mouth of South river, about three miles from 
the city of Annapolis, and about 300 acre* 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing 
tobncco, corn, wheat; oat*, and rye j 
monu aie, a very cood convenient dwj 
kitchen, corn houfe, Aables, tobacc 
4 good apple orchard, with a variety 
tn-es; fume meadow in timothy i
made «i u very trifling expence ; th
vnntp.g-i attending its fuuation ti
tion, hinong the number the convei
and for tithing anJ jowling, as i
ate a grt^t abundance of fine fi
and wild lowl. Likcwife to be
negroes, foin'e bl which are very
vants, alfo (otiie excellent hnrfcs
 draught. For terms
liviAg on the premifc,

Annapolis, April 4, 17!$.

JOSEPH CLARK,
Architcd, Builder, and Surveyor,

> > /COMPOSES dcfigns, draw* plans, ek»u 
and feOions of building* of all kiodi i*

es,
(her fruit 

re may be 
fe many ad* 

lous to men- 
to market*, 

Jeafon theie 
!»bs, oyllera, 
a number ot 

ble houfc fcr- 
for the road or

enqu.re of^fhe fubfcriber, 

P. W. THOMAS.

county, inthclUe of Maryland, wa. confumed by the ex««of'on of building ; and will contrail for tsr
firs, and therein were burnt and confumed two con- «WU»OB °» «»y kind of building ia civil att*>
linental loan-office certificates, that i* to fay, one Uftu:e! furveyi *nd Plou Undl » &c
certificate, No. 1859, for one thoufand dollars, and
one other certificate, No. 1860, for one thoufand
dollar* alfo, both of which cettificatet were iftued at
the continental loan-office, in Philadelphia, on the
27th day of April 1779, and were taken out in the
name oi jofeph BrufF, of Talbot county, in the ftate *<>d to lead a fct of car pen
ofMaryUnc, and this notice is given to entitle the
owner to have the faid ceaificatcs renewed.

6» Q RACHEL GOLDSBOJIOTJGH.

tcc~lu:e; fu:
CARPENTER 

I want to hire thirty journeymen cirp 
twelve months work will be infured them. 11 
give good encouragement to two men who otia- 1 
ftand lines, and have a capacity to command relpAl 

irpcniers in their work. I
JOSEPH CLARK.

. . . ,« -   » . Saint Margaret's Wtftminftcr" panlh, March 18,

April 14, i 7 8j.
N purfuance of an aft of aflembly palled lift fcf. 
fion, will be fold, on twelve months credit, on

i* hereby given, that a petition will cheHer .-__.,. ... .. __.__,
__ be preferred to the next genernl alTcmbly, to June, if fair,Yf not th«7eVt?air dVyi'ihe'toilowia 
pufs a law duettmg and empowering the jurtices of traft* of land, viz New Market, with dwelling ' 
Anne-Arundcl county, to aiTef. on the inhabitant* out houfes, containing twenty ^ ~ 
of Saint Margaiet'i Weftninfter parifh, TJic fum of Pafturt,- fix acre*, adjoining 5 
fifty-four pound* feven {billing* Her I Ing, with in- fixry-nve acre*;, all on Hung 
terell, to repay the reverend Mr. Magowao.a firm ter, two-hundred and fifty acres,' on 
of money by him advanced for the completion of S »yCHARLB8 STBUART, 
the Chapel o» Eafe, in the faid pari(h. tf y & X of John Bennett.

Open his Mouth and look in.
Hooe'i ferry, April I,

RA N away from the fub/criber, living at 1 
ferry, on the ajth day of March, DAViJ 

a fmall black negro man flave, very thin 
mod of his teeth are decayed by the vei

which occafidai him to fnufHe fb exceedingly,

.. , L cure, htmin any gaol, fo that fget him
"'*' * rewtrdof five g«ne.i. provided

under. 
onegmn...

PriAtecf by F. ju* 8. E fi N, « the Pon-OmcE,
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,tt E French, in general, ate greatly diflatif- 
with the commercial grant* cedeJ to 

T 7* ~the American.. All.the trading cornpaniea
* are for carrying up remonllrance* to the 

f * j( throne. I be hrft pbjea of t|ii* grievance
*^B«W emancipated republican, have obtained, 

irt* in the Antille.i viz. Mole St. Nicholai, 
twbour ot 6t. Lucia. Iti* true, that m the.

I i «. M..I

bidI recovered our interefl in thi «/ 
thit double bankruptcy extend* Irom the 
itfelf down to the lowest cittern, and tven ftrvant» 
Every body that b«d any money wai happy in having 
a (hare in the company. Thu* the poor a* well ai the 
rich fee their hopei entirely annihilated. rQod know*, 
*»«  ~«»««Y families .are ruin-d by if $ with one word i

low are fighing on account oi thi* Cttal cir«
%* ...

_ ,_.._..«-jr.i6- AJtelter from an officer on board hn, Br.Un. '

'^My n. Yefterday happily arrived ftie long ffifffibg 
BID Firebrand, from Amfterdam, whence (be tailed lalt 
fall, put in diftreli into Falmouth, wai there refitted, 
departed from thence with tbe Briti(h packet, and after 
[orae (lay at Guadaloupc, hai got fafe into our har 
bour. ,

a gentleman lately from New-Lcndon we are in- 
:d, that fpveral Bntim agent*, (rejected troni BoT-

_ > h»»e taken (tore*, and ordered the vefleli with their
i'LJToTthofe' iflanda they can trade only in rice, g^« round to that city. .-:, .,,  "" '-T " «""" 1 ni »» omcer on board h» Britan. 
Seattle, and export therefrom no other good. We »re. l «f«rmfd by letteri from England, that lately me majeOy-. (hip Europa, dated Port-Royal (Jamaica) 

LSn,£« ommoditTea, yet a. they have liberty *   ™™* Walter bnlanyEfdi .mafor of the Mary. Apnl   fy,, <• rW i. no inte'|i<ence h.Se worth 
|thin Kurop«n . . _ _,f_it ^t / .. ./.» M,,.; ;,-,' ««d loyalifti, and. (on of the late worthy and much your perulal, except a flight rrofpecl of hoftilitici I e

oved Walter Dulany, Efqj" of Annapolii, 1o Mr*. Du- tween the Spaniard* .and u*, owncrrnfnr tlie Mofld'to 
l*ny, the beautiful relict of Lloyd Pulany, Efqi who mo e, parr of which, we (till remain in po/Teaion of, and 
wa, unlortuoaiely killed about three yeari ago in aduel «re in ttria alliance with the native IndUni whom the 
by the r«ereml Mr. Alien, f Bpaniarrta have made »hei, implacable .enemie   and 
' "V '»  w« bave tbe fatiifaftion of announcing the *nom they mre refoived, not only to conquer but ablo 
arrival of the (hip Emprefi of China, captai.x Greene, lutely to extirpate, or oblige them, for tbe fafetv of 
from the Eaft.Incliei, at tbil port, yefler.lay, after a their'livri, to retire to the mountaini s in conicquence 
voyage of 14. monthi and 14, dayi. She failed from thii of which, we, btjng theii; allie*, have fupplied them 
port about the 15th ol February, 1784; and arrived at »«h 10,000 Hand of arm., and furuifhed them with 
Canton, ui Augutt, hiving touched at the Cape ' de wlut military force could well be (pared from tbia 
Verde**-.(he took her departure (rom China the fiflt of ifland, confining of three hundred trooju, en. friaate) 
laft January, and ^in return touched at tbe Cape of 'of 44 gun*, twoof j6, and three (loop*, {leuv'tng; here 
Good Hope, from wben>e (he made her j.aflage heie in 
ahout two month*.  1 he crew during thi long voyage 
have been .remarkable healthy. The' carpenter, who 
wept out in.a bad (late of health, died on the home 
ward ~

I 
than KyrviK*" vw.....«»~-.   , /  --   t t t * 
!o tike in three million, weight «f (ugar at Majtimco, 

French merchant, are alraid..not without (ome 
tbat they may be tempted,to fmuggle thir- 
On tbe other hand, at they ar« at liberty 

negroes, and bring their cod to market, it i* 
itil tbi* concelfion willj by degree*, prove de. 
to the French fifheriei, and the trade of that 

w~W Africa. They further urge, that by permit- 
the importation of rice by tbe Americans, the 
trade of the French, in Europe, will be fenfibly 

ed.
fflmllnB»l>t>»»GmiutHtfPA»it»ryitt 1785. . 

u It ii the generally received opinion of thole who 
pieced to the belt information, that parliament will 

illow the American* the lead intercourle with our 
t-ladia iflan'li, oiberwtie than in Britiu bottom* | 
the trade between the American (late* and Great- 

will be equally free to both nation* ^ and that 
,,-Je between them and our. continental colonies 
be entirely prohibited i In other word*, that the 
cnt regulation* prefcribed by 4he king in council, 

.bt adopted by the legiflatuie. 
u No doubt it entertained of the BritUh (hipping and 
jntl, being fully fufficient for the regular lupply. 

, oor colonwi with what they may ftaml in need ul i 
Mid to the national w<llarer diftxtn tbe purfning «- 

neaforc tbat can afford employment to our own

, .
(loop*, <leuving here 

and a (loop), witlto.ly the Europa, a 10 gun (hi 
order*, a* the report lay*, not .to commit any hnltiiU 
tie*, but to protect the Indian*. Wh.ir may be tt.m 

thele Itcpi, it it hirdly ptflible to forele-
 »

remit of
.  ,-- - .   . though in my -opinion, it U a matter ol too little con. 
We learn that captain Greene met with fiome ufage 'tqiience, for tbe Spaniard* or ut to be /erioui alnjut "t^&^^ff&xr&ir™ k*tra*««<""•>"'•"*'*• <*.****.).+*
A* the (hip baa returned with a full cargo, and of 

fuch article* a. we,generally import Irom Europe, a
.. r ... . ... .

A. to new. we have none here excepting- tbat vafl 
number, of peaple are going from hence to the Milfil-

correfpondent obfervclj that it prelage. a future happy fipp,, in con.equenc, ol the *pani(h government hTnr 
P*no4l of our bem* able -to ittluenfe with that burthrn rUUu.r^H ,. n .« .,.1. «... .,..:_ _ .1 .. .. ;.. :"*>

8^.0, ? T. o N,;
I |n«ii veffeli; which havo (ailtd from toil port for 

t-Scttia, within thefe few ,we«Ha, have returned 
at breaking bulk, the refugee* there JecUrtn^ ih^jr 

i;dh«ve no traiUa^ioni whatever with thuie whom 
_ maiicioudy M wtll ai nonltnftcally teim r^beltl 
Itioobt opt tout <very Americjin who ia. un(ha«Mc4 
yarruytMO9r,t|Oty influenoe, en reading, tl)i| JCtiql*, 

ft combination of pafliom in li\» brwll, tbat 
of no dtlcription J  While thpfe infamuui 
.the, refugee Englifh faitori, are pcnnitted

ot our being able^o ililpenfc with tbat burthrn 
and unncceltary traffic, which heretofore we have 

carried on with l-uiope «io the great prejudice ot our 
rifing empire, and future hippy profpecf. ol lolid great 
aeli i And that whether or not the (hip'i cargo be pro> 
doctiveof thofradviintagei to thr owner., which their 
.merit* (or tbe undertaking difcrve, he conceive* it will 
promote the welfare of the Onifed State* in general, tsy 
umpiring iheir cititeti* with emulation to equal, if not 
excel tbeir mercantile rivati. .

Some year, ago when the advantage, of trade and 
navigation were better Itodied .<nd more valued th.'A 
ttiey are now, the arrival of a veiTcl after fo prolperou* 

from fo drftant a part of our glo!>e,. woul>'< b«a voyage
announced by public thanklgivlh'g and ringing ot belli 1

w, tl». reiugee tngiiin .actor., are pcrmitt.a rshou'(i not *«  be oot prifttrt now, fince Frovidenc^ 
nco^trmmate the* avr oT a .and of freedom- » «»nt«aBcln.> *ir negation to thu rtew world r

wkoel* ot govertxnvnt with their gold- We h°Pt.«" °™ l fw .lt 'u IO -be * " l° 8'¥t °°r '"**" * 
.  _   ,_,.,._ u.. .L?:-:_ more perfect detail ot thi. important voyage.

PHILADELPHIA, M*J\i.
fttrtf if * Utttr Jrtm fdinkttffb, M*rcl> 9. 

" We hearth.it thr fiivtr plate, taken in April 177!, 
by the crew of tbe Ranger, Aroenc n privateer, then 
commanded by Paul Jonea, from the right honourable 
the earl of Selkirk, wa. Uft wtek lent back to hi. lord- 
fliip by Paul Jonei, and the caniage paid by him."

I he Albany gazette of April .9, iayi, '  We are 
credibly ii.formed that congreb have made a torrnal 
demand on the ccurt of Great-Britain, for tbe ii,,rae- 
di tc delivery of the weftertt pod.'. ( hi. part ot the 
country hat fufferrd fo greatly from the communication 
being 16 long doled, that we promiie ourfelvei thit 
will be a very agreeable piece of information. With 
out entering upon the motive* that twve occafioned the 
detention ol tbcfe polt* fo long, or the queftion whether 
the treaty tat, on our part, been fully complied with, 
we only exurefi our wKhei, that the intcn'«! rrqui- 
fition may have tbe defirtd effeft. If any, fault or 
back*ardne(. on our fide, hai given the court of Great- 
Britain realon to he thut dilatory, in performing her 
part of the trenty, let the inipolirrttnt be removed  
an Amrrican frnate (hould defpife a little or ungene*' 
rout action. But if the prouJ and overbearing ipirit 
of our late enemie. occadont it, rather let ut have te- 
courfe to armi, than to have the flightett tribute to the 
haughtiieli ol power."

extraS i) a litiirfrtm Vtrfmllti, Ftkrmmiy 17.
" It i* gtneially believed here, that an accommoda- 

tion it ai Bood ai acrced upon between the emperor
. .. _ ° . .T i- I- -_ L ..t_ r.l_ -_ _ .

i to ruin our merchanti 'and Uidelmen by their im- 
oni, our trade is furftring every rrfti iction j and 
ition we >re tteated with every indignity and inj> 

hthit ignorince, ingratitude, or voracioumef*, can 
int.

I Not content, (ayi a correlpomlent, are thofe nelari- 
 mt-law., the inhabitanti of Nova-Scotia, in fuck- 
«the very vitali of our political exiftence, by meant
I ttw agecti and emiflariei, but they ftrive tc cheat 

impofta, frnall a* they are> by falle en-
»l the captain ol a fcbooner, from tbat province, 
[deteAed at the naval office, on Tuefday Uft, in 
a( bi* cargo a* wood, when, upon examination 

: TO found to be good* to a very conuderable a- 
,»««. 
[ "9 4. A country correfpontlent inform* ur, tbat
tit u now a prolpelt of a proipervu* fe.«fon. Though
nthe Severity of the late winter, and the backward-
i of the fprin^, the farmen begin to entertain tbe
i of aa nnpropitioui h*rveft. 

1 " Whatever tendi in the (mailed degree to depnve
e people of political information, it inimical 10 the
utiplci ot republicanifm."
The Aamp act, paflcd the hit feflion of the general 

oitrt, nceti throughout every part of the common- 
tJlth, with dilapprohation, that part laying a duty on 
<*i.papert, particularly lo. The cloven foot in it 
ppeart too viniile, to elcape notice. To clog the rur-

itt of information. and to (backle the mean* of poll- 
fcil knowledge and neceffary learning are difcordant 
»tti to the general ear. But it* danger i* not the 
Inole ol iti evil confeqnencei. It ii deemed impolitic 
T>O onrqual impo itic, ai it will encourage our filter 
piti to fend their paperi into thii commonwealth

aper than can pofTibly be afforded here, to tile ruin
I I kt of artUani, whole exertioni in the late revoluti- 

, defer»eta mote liberal fate. Unequal, aa there- 
>«e .rifing from ncwi-paper*, mult (while but a mite

"'"Reneril.ueafury) operate in a great degree, to 
t utflruction ot the preient printer, of thefe publica-

dedyered up to thii (late, their polt at the Nutcliez, 
a»d that our governor hai fent troopi to giniiun the 
fame, Tbe leal of government it teniovcd Irom Sa^ 
vanna to Augufta. nli kin-l. of tradefmen an muih 
wanted here, particularly Imithi and tanneri."
Tbe following i. the deed of ceffion of the weftern rer- 

rifory of the (Utc of Maffjchufeiti to the Unirtd 
State*, a. entered on tbe journal* of congreit, 
"I O all who (hall fee theft irefentt, We, Samukl 

Holten, and Rufo* King, the under written delegate* 
for the commonwealth of Maflacriuletti, in thecongrefa 
ot the United Mute* of America, lend greeting.

" Whereat tbe general coutt of .v.a£achufeit*, on 
t,he tbiiteenih day oi November, ia (he year of our 
Lord oar thoulnnl (even bun'ie.l' ant eighty-four, 
pallc i ,-n a<S, emit!*.!, " .->n net. rrnpowtring the de.e- 
gat<* ot thu commonweUth .n the Un-ted otatet in 
Con-jieu affcmbled, to relmquitb to the United States 
certain landi, the property of tbia commonwealth," in 
the wor>l. foil, wing i • , • •

 « Wberea* levrral of the (rate, in thir union huve at 
pre'ent no intereft in the great and cxtenfive tra-.t of 
uncultivated country, lying in the weiterly p.>rt of tbe 
United staitt} and it may t-e reilona^le that toe itatea 
above-mentioned (hould be intcreltrd in tlte aloitiaict 
country i Be it emclcd by the fcoate anil houfc ot re-> 
prelentative* in general court alTembUd, and by the au 
thority of the firne, that the  eiec.atet of.tnii comm' n- 
wealth in the Un ted Staiei in Coo9re . aflenHne.1, or 
any three el the laid delegate, be, and tiicy hereby are 
authoriled and empower^, for, ami in behali' ot thi* 
commonwealth, to cede; or re'.mq.nm ny authrntic con 
veyance or tonveyancc. to the United 5tJtei, to be dii< 
poled of for the common .benefit of the lame, agreeably 
to a rcfolve o) Cangrett, of C'Aobtr the tenth, uoe 
thoufand feveh hundred and eighty, fg> h part ot th >t 
traftofland, belonging to.tb'it coimpi>nw-ilrh, which 
lie* between the river* Hudf >n and Mulilfippi, ai thev 
may think proper, and to m>ke tht.laM cetHon in liich 
manner, and on luch coadition. at (hill appear to them, 
the mod Initable." And where »i the faiJ general cour', 
on the fcvcntecntli day.of Mv  ', m the y'rar of our 
Lord one thouiand (even hundred ar)'.l eigbiy-five, pan"* 
eil one other act, entitled, " An ail in ad>Ution to an 
aft, entitled, " An aft empowenng the d -egite* oC 
thi. commonwealth, in the Uniied atjiel, in Congrtla 
aflenibled, to i«linqui(b to tbe l/nit^ I Stare*, certain 
landi, the prO|>erty. ot tbfit commonwealth," in tb^ 
wordj foil -wing i " Wherea* by the act afortd.d.

and tae Dutch, a* tbe propoful* on both fidet are ac- three delegate , repietenting thi. itate in Con^reli, are 
cepted, and it i* even laid that the preliminarie* would neccllary 10 make tlie ceflion albrclaid. and it rn.y b«
be figned next Sun-lay

" A* the officer* have liberty ofabfence until the 
month of May (which i* the ufual time) and ined not 
join ibeir regimmt* before that time» at well ai the 
Swift omcen, there i. no probability of a war tor thi. 
year."

lxtr*a ifm litliffnm Anitutrf, fttnury 17.
M _ i « The failure o» tb* Trielte ratt-lndia company 
WBW.YORK, tiff 7. putt (V(ry body here in the uunoft conrternatiuft, ai 

"e i( lately arrived in France from America, a it wai followed immediately by a fecond failure, that 
« man, who wit caught in the woodi, «eo mile, of count Charlei de Proly, chief and Hrft director of 
<f Irom the Like ol the Wood., by a party of Indi- our former company, which we look upon ai entirely 
S they hart feen him fever*! lime*, but be wai fo -- - - - L ^- -.- ......i...
ut of loot, that they could by no meani get up with

till one- day having the ~^ood fortune6 to find him iied'ouY'of tbircWnVry° on Sunday the ijthinftuu. following, the aWeiaid Hu'u. tfing, tfelegatet to 
i «lw| fened and bound him. He i. near feven It ia reoorted. that our fovereign, the emperor, hai prefent the (aid cpmmonw.-ait.h ot Malfichuietti, In tW 
igh, ioicied witbh«ir, ha. but little appearance 
Ifillandmg, arid i.'remarkably lullcnand untraft-

I wtxen he wu tnltcn, Waif a bear wu found lying ftcncia, wun oui ncignooun m* »*»»*y. » " ""- -- --..- -- T   ,- -- i-».--- -
rtox den>e a*y more the Opening of the Scheld, if we ippomtment rnnaini IA fuU

wtxeit he wu tnfcen. IValf a 
a, which h* had )uA kille4.

nccttfaiy tint the f.iid bufineli (h'oultl be peiloimed 
a leli number ol the faid.deleg tetj lie u therefore en'-, 
adtcd ny the Tenate and houfe of reprrjentativet in gene- 
ral court ulltmMe'J, an.l Jiy the authority qjjhc lame; 
that any two delegate"*, reprelenting thit ci>mmjiiwealt|i 
in Congreit, l<e, and hereby are authoriltd and <m- 
pdwered to do and perform all ^natteri and thin^tj 
which by the ait ajorclaiil mi..lit be done and |>erformea 
by an^' three delegate* at aforelaid, anv. t ing in the at 
foTefajd a*£t notwithlUmling." And wh'rreai the (aid 
general court, on the Icveiiteenth d.iy ul June,.in the 

__ -r     -- - -/ atorelaid year of our Lord O4ie thoufand leyen bundled!
loft, a.'the m"are.7rVno't"worth*flv'e"pe7«nt''»n(' no'' Jnd eilihty fourf ll 'J "I'"'"*" »'»«1 »PP«"<« th« atp.reT 
body will bid any thing for them. The faid count raid Samuel Holten, and on the third day ot   ' -  - 1 

1 !



.-*:•

w\I't'i 1

• " Now therefore, know ye, that we the faid Samuel

auth rity to us committed by the Caid acls of the gene- 
ral court of Maflachuictts before recited, in the name, 
and for and -wtv-belialt of the laid commonwealth of 
Muftuhuleitij do by tbefe y relent*, affign, transfer,- 

. qtnt;cJaiiii, cede and convey to ih* UnKed States of7 
'"/ -raeika, i or their benefit, MalTachiileiu incluGve, all 

right, title ami ellate of and in as well the (oil a* the

CHAMPION ON COMMERCE,

' ' " May *4, 17!$ 
On the teth day of September next, if^Uir, if not i

juVild'iclion. which the fai»t coitjntcm.wf4lfb n?j!h W.WjC- £   '.    <«*». fcurdav, J»U1 be fold_oii tM'.^mii" 
- territory of trail of country, within the limits of the * VALUABLE tiatt of land, lying in 

Maffechufctts chaiter, fituate and lying wi ft of the foU /i. county, Virginia, well wateied, anoVaboundmg 
lowing line  hat is to fay, -a nundian line ttx.be with good timber.. \Th« fou.th boind* of Che UiiAare 
drawn from the foity-fifth degree of north lltitude, within twelve mile* of Fredenckfburg, and the norm 
through the wellerly lient or inclination of lake Ontario, *-»  - - -     «-  ~;l»« f""" numfriM. berth confider-

up tothehigheft bidder, at Pig point in A '''I 

' T^, 1**! *!H* Mr> Ricl"rf Ue ; 
^Jb**17 'I**** *«* ̂  1^,2; 

miildinm nn ir. «nH «\th»« :___.__ ™wonbvilding* on it, and other improvements, 
i. 1 need not fay any thino to enK. n ,'., fay any thing to enhance to*

t»)m in^tiii.. -^ _ __ i . '»

boun * about five miles from Dumfries, both confider.
thence hy the iaid mendi»n,lin«« to.the molt/outherjy «ble and growie^-towo*.   1 he eaftjboondrare about 
(We 4in= of the- territory cowamrd in the MaflUchWett*' one mile irom Aqufc wa're&oure, and erode* Aquia 
charter ; but if on experiment the above defcribed me- run at the fork where the north and (both branches 
ridian line, (hall not cpmprehen^,,twenty, mile* 4ue. divide, each.extending weftward- tbroqgh.tha whole

r weft, from the'iWbit wtfterly'uent, or inclination, of ' l*nd, and y»Ul, furniflj leveral valuableivJU Uats. -«t 
the river or (trait of ̂ iagara, tden we do by thefe pre- . tbe fork of the two, branches. or} th«,ea^ern bounds, 
tents', bjr'viitue of the power and authority aforeiaid f; in and where both may.be iacluiie.', there is,a remarkable

> the i ame and on t-ehalf of the faid common wealth'of convenient fwr,/ with'abundance of w.tur, for * large

«1» ---  -  . « 
view the p'remifes; there are pericm* whoTiU S I 
the land, at anytime. ^** I 
-'Alfo/lt fame time and place witt 
'- 1 - four valuable negroes, a man, two 

'rl,. limp will, be

land, contain* . 
ft hall *«,,

it 
Tab*

MafTacbufetts, transfer, quit claim, cede and convey 
to the United State*, of America, for their hentit, 
M'flachu cti* inciufive, all right', title and eftate, or 
and Ut ai well the (oil as the jurildiclion, which the (aid 
comrni.nwe.ijth hath to the territory or trafl of countiy 
within tfi« lirai-* ol the Mafttchufett* charter, fituate 
and Iy*.; weft of the following line i That is '10 (ay, a 
ineridi.'B lirie to be drawn from the forty filth degree of 
north latitndr, through a point twenty miles due "well, 
from the moll wefterly btnt or inclination of the river 
or (trait ot Niagara » thence by the faid meridian tine, 
to the mod tbuthrrly fjcte iine of the territory, contain 
ed in the MalTachulett* charter aforefaid, for the pur. 
pofes in tl-e laid recited acls declared, and to the ufes 
in a refolve of Congrcls, of the tenth ol Oclober, one 
thouland levn hundred and eighty, mentioned In 
teltimony whereof, we have h-.reunto fuhlcribed our 
nan<rs, ami affixed our lealj In Congrefs, this nine- 
teenth day of April, in tlie year ol our Lord one 
thouland (even hundred .and eighty-fivr, and of the 
inecnendence of the United States of America the 
ninth: . .   » 

I  - S. MOLTEN,
KUFUs KJNO..

fealett and delivered ( '   
in the piefence of . : .. 

Benjamin Itanklon, jun. 
John Eiftur,     " ' 
Kobcrt Patton. ' ' ...

A L E X AM D R I A, Maj 19. ... ,
Lafl 1 uefday, being the day appointed by the (late*

'of Virginia and Maryland, relative to opening the in-
Ijiul navigation of 'he river Patowmuclc, a meeting

' was held at Mr. lomax's tavern, confuting of a vc»y
numerous afjembly of the firft people in the lelpe&iye

'ftates." Daniel Carrol I, fc.(qi piefident of ifee alters I) Jy
of Maryland, being appoin'td to the chair, the lub

Ta bfc 50 L D, on the>enr1fe< At^'tlL I 
; w Toefllay the u<rn of j*ne nex>, tffciVif awl'l 

next ftfr day,  ' ''" ' -  <   " ^*l

A" T R A C T W Tand;' far ChirJei cowtr. tfiL-. 
tcrt miles of Bettftlict, and about *e f.Yik'.iiLl* 

from Magrurter1'*-Wrdfcuff,-'called Wildh.it pt^f 
containing by eilrmatton"two 1 hundred arffc Ivmt^

countj, cteceaten. 
en the day of 'laleY "

"Terrrft will

THOMAS MACKALL.'

merchant min and Yaw mill, with plenty 6t Hone, lor
building, andjhii^hls.to erect mills pi any coii(truc^ion.
Adjoining to tb^s feat arc upwards, ol .one ihoufatd
acres of uncleared land, abounding with.timbcr proper
for a law* m'ilV'Iuih'a* large white oak and pine, of , .
the latter uiany large enough foi (hif* lower m;ill». aeies, formerly the pn»ptrrry^ofJK|irHrd Parrtn,
.The annual rents now on the lanc»are upwar.*- of "' .  ... ^ i.-j «-._-<_..
twenty.two tlioufand pounds of tobacco, and there are
upwards of four thouland acres 1LII uii-clticd. It i* a
remarkable healthy place, and Hum it* uuinl>er ot
branches and ^tnall natural inea.dow>, jfforca good
grazing for fto'ck. The whole u laid off in thuty two
lots fiom one hundred arid fitly to ibrtc hundred and
.fifty acres, for the convenience of purctuicrs; and a
draught n.ay be feen, and the Isn. fhewa on applica 
tion to colonel Bailey Wafhingtbn. whole refidence is
adjoining to'it. .The conditions ami terms uf iile are
as follow < '1 he'lots to be loid icljiectivriy at pultiic lale,
to the higli'elt bidder, in fte.ling money, or-good Lon 
don bills of exchange. Go.d and li.v.-r will betaken
at its value, and i.rop tobacco ol occ tlmuiand net, in-
fptcled within the year, will be rc>eiycil in difcount
at iuch price i* may h; agreed on. Deeos to be given
with a general na/>amy, one third ol the purchase
money to 'rir paid down, one third in two yeais, and 

.tbe other third in three yeartr trout tbe day ot fcie.
with leg  ! intertft to be paiu annually, tfonvis to be
given with approved lecurity, and if the annual id- 

, tcreil, being demanded, is not paid within three
month* alter it becomes due, the indulgence ot credit 

. fnoJl be forfeited, and a luit may be commenced to re 
cover bulb piincipjl anM intereft. nny purchaser
miking the Jecoml and third payments, or any part of
either, on the day of lale, will be allowed a dilcount
of ter» per cent, on fuch lum. Any peribn or perfon*
inclinable to purcbafe llie whole before the day oj lale,
fiiill have it 41 a moderate price, on paying down one

fcription books were read a. the aft* direft, when it >^'be P^chafe ""W. «nd giving bond on inte.eft,
- .with approved tcurity, conditioned as above, lor pay 

ment ol the'other half within five year* from toe 
time ol fate. // t *

.' appeared that loity thoulind three hundred pounds
was luhfcrifeed, a lum far beyond what was requ\ute
to incorporate the company. Tbe company was of

, courfe eltablifteil, and proceeded to t)t« eleilion of a
i prefiilent aad directors, when the following gentlemen
were appointed: hi* excellency George Wafhington,
prcfidentj C-eorge Uilpin, J< hn Fitxgerald, Thomas
John Ion, and Tltomas t>. Let, blquires, diredlors.

This great and important work ia to be iminediitely 
b*gun. I he vaft conieqnence that mutt derive to the 
middle (Vat** when completed, cannot ue eluckiated 
but by timvt the difcovercr of all gcesx event*. ' - 

I he next gential meeting ia appointed to be held at 
George-town on the irii of Augutt next.

We hear fiom the- fouthwiird ol a very dsftruftive 
tnlec) having got among the new wheat, in the neigh 
borhood ol Richmond, by which many crops hail re 
ceived great damage. Thele inlcdt tuva been, iroia 
.time to time, oblerved further foutliward.

The 1 ion, captain Campbell, i* arrived in this river 
from Glafgow, under jury rnafts, after a paflage of nine 
weeks. She loit her marts in a gale of wind alter be 
ing fifteen day* at lea.

ANNAPOLIS, May 26.
Mi* Mod Chriftian Mkjeft)'* packet Le Courier de 

( Europe, Monf. Cornic uu Moulin, commander, will 
(ail with the mail from New-York tor ('Orient, op the 
 fih-ul June next.

*"lJ\WS OF MARYLAND.
H £ fubfcribvr, printer to the flate, take* 

_ Wave t>> iuioim all prrfon* who with to have « 
copy ot the laws oi Mainland, from Bacon'sabriJge- 
meni uu to the end of the laU Mtlion of alTcmbiy, 
with the relbluiiont ot the feveral conventioiir, 
the proceedings of the conrention thkt Iramccf tl.c

WILLIAM F1TZHUGH.

Office tor confitcated eftstts, Aunapolis, May mi, 1715.

O N Monday the 15 h of July next, Na.,ticoke 
Manor, in Dorchelter county, will be diipofed of 

at public file, for current money, or any ipecie certifi 
cates iflutd by this ilate, p*yabl« the hrlt day of Jmua, 
ry 1790, with intereft annuaj.y. Bond with two ap 
proved lecuritict to be given.

This Manor contains leveral thoufands of acres, and 
will be Told in convenient lot* for farming. !t ia.ludes

T HE genilemeo whohM«'heeome fubstr|ben,it.| 
cording to 'the'acT of a&mbly -ih tb»tah»i,| 

vided, for founding a college on the* weftern tere u I 
this Itate, will be fJleated |f6 take noticey tbaiel, 
fur choofing Tifi<brs<'and'governor* of the bid i 
will be he'd at the-' following times afed plseU, i 
the STADT-Hotfss iri Anna. ollV, oh tbV 5tk a» | 
t\t'-y next, at 11 0'clcM.K, where al» the- f ' ' " 
fident in Anne-Arundcl county are rec, 
tend? lor the election «f tbtii Jvtfnri anc 'ajovtiatr^'i 
which 'hey are entitUd.by the amount ol I heir p 
fubfcription*. At Nottingham, in Princ«-Ge 
county, on the-Uh day ot Jury, for tb< electioQ«l( 

.vil'uor an* governor, by the gentlemen wlw i 
to the p?per in the h»*ui» ot tbe rev Mr. Cla^, 

.the court-houle, Upper Mirlborough, on tbejtbd 
of July, tor the election of one ifxor and fo«rii«] 
by the gentlemen lu..lcr|f-ers t<> I ho pipers in I 

,ot George Diggea, David Crauiurd^and f 
Bfquires, or the rev. Edward Gsntt, rev. Mr, i 
and others, deputed in that county to receiK M.| 
Iciiptioni.

The eleftkxt for St. Mary's, county, will 
the court houfe in that county, on the nth i 
July i at Ptrt Ttbicci, for Charles couoty, oo ttnei 
day of July t at'Lower Marlborough, for CUsfl 
county, on the I4ih day of July} at Qeorge-to^| 
for Montgomery' county, on the ijth diy'ol Juljfjl 
Baltiinore*town, for Baltimore comity, «n the il' 
day of Jirfy j at whkh times and places the fibicrib 
in their refpective counties, are requeltcd tosltraflj 
11 o'clock in tbe forenoon, where (ome on* ori 
of tbe agents appointed by law, WtU attend wilt < 
plete lifts of the lubfcnl^i-s in each county, whok 
•itner already lubfcnbcd, or-Who nuy '' 
fore the day appointed (Or the e ection int»ar»|

counties. The ag»nt» appointed by U», i 
JOHN CARROLL, / RICHARD SPRIOG, -| 
WILLIAM SMllH,/ JOHNSlERKf, 
PATRICK ALLfSON, GEORGE'DlGOES, 

N. B. Notice will he given in fome fatur* pp<ni| 
the rime of holding the cleclions tor Frederick, Btf.l. r /*. ----- —•-- »««i. i.ini. vi uuiuujg LUC vieciivin lui «-I»UMIV», ««.

the town of Vienna, which will be laid off anew, and for.l, and Wafhington couiitici, a* (boa a*thii|ti|
told .in ungl* loit. .   .   can o'.itain returns of the fubl. notions in tBofe CM*.

CLEMENT HOLl-YD/\Y,
GABRIEL DUVA^L.

Will
Anne-Arundel county, May 20, 178^. 

be ottered tor lale, on Munriay the 4th day of 
uly next, if fair, il cot the next fair day, 
tiE fubfcribcr'j valuable plantation, contain* 

_ ing th'e«. hundred and twenty   five acres, lying 
within three mile* of Herring bay, am', five ol Lower 
M*rlborougri, the fgil i* rcmaiiubly good for to 
bacco, corn, wheat, rye, oats, &c. at this time 
there are about fiftreo acre* of excellent tobacco 
ground lying before the door, which produces *i 
la.-ge tobacco a* grows in tbe fet clement ; this land 
h:i a great quantity ot meadow ground, about 
twenty acres cleared, the greater part in cultivation, 
a fufficicucy of rail timber to fupport the lund for 
many ye»rs to come ; the improvements are, a new 
dwelling hou.fe twenty four by twrnty-cigbt, a 
celUr tbe l.ignefi of the hcuft, a JuJ), rwO rooms, 
and a palkgc below, completely fir.ifhed, and four 
above, a new kitchen, and paled garden built thi*

conRituiion, the decUralion ot right, and fotm of fprinf . wi i k houf J1 corn houfe, 
 o»ern«e,.t,andihearock.of contcderauon, that, houfe, overfeer, houfe, *c. twogcod apple orch'.'rd", 
By order ct the gent-.al afl.«\>ly. he A-l. brgui ,nd other fruit of different L ' ' - ?   
tha,t work in a lew menthi, under the direction of 
Alexander (J. Hat.fon and bamueLChnfe, Elquiies; 
and M he intend* to Ibike but a few copies more 
than what arc otdered for the public ufe, or en-

by indivit aa 
to the clerks of the

can o'.itain return* of the fubkriptions in
te.s, which they requeft may be forwarded to u t
tbe elechons may be held before the ift day of Auptl

Jull imported from London, and to be foy bj iki| 
fubfcriber, at hit fliop in Welt-ftreet, suit 
Town-gate, Annapolu, for cafli, the fol 
ankles, viz.

AN elegant affortment of ladies fet (hoe bickb 
gentlemen'* fet knee and (lock ditto; " 

and plated (hoc, knee, and (lock ditto; nestcni 
flands, with eight and five glaifes; plap «-' 
graved, filvcr and plated table and tea fjoonii i 
and plated coffee, tea, and cream pois; quinui-l 
kards; quart, pint, and half pint mugt «n<i cwi| 
elegant plated candlelticks} chain and plain fcr 
toid, ict, and plain ring* and earringi; ui 
ip/igg* and pin*.; watch chains, trinketi, «ad(«A 
Icrj. &c. &n / 
________/ ABBAHAMCLAUDt_

Imported in the laft velTels from London, bf
WILLIAMS and N ETH,

And now opened for Talc at their ftoie on thcDrt

A U E N E R A L affortment of goods tuited 0*1 
(ealon, amongft which are, le»mi (eaini"i^1 

ing twine ; fail duiK, No. t to 8 ( cordage} )ei''i "I 
lead lines i fea-compafles i nails of different 6"^ 
broad and nairow hoes j grain and grals fid 
ftopes) fickles ( pewter difhet, plstet, bai 
mtafuiC]> | frying-pans | fpaites i huul, crofs < 
andmiUfjwj) files j paint} paint oil j fpiriti «».

of oiherjpntlemen in each county, fv thepurpofc n AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince- p««i»«» irind.UoneiJ port wir.e s excellent
' thofo perfons dcUrous of JV George's county, in the holyd*ys, a mulatto man P<«t ~ " -
T^l.tl **A n»J..H"u ».. ...._t- M^n..^! All/^UIU&ff rx -I....! r r . f . . * __

of collecting the names o
fecuring a copy of this ufelul and neceflary work, 
which will be printed with a new letter, on a good 
paper, of the fame fize, and nearly en the fame

--__.„ 
ARCHIBALD, about five' feet liveTn die's 

. si yearsol age, the calves ot his legs are very much 
Scarified by afcald) he took with h'm a 

time, or they will lofe the opportunity ot purcufing 
fo valuable * book, j
- ... . , / FREDERICK GREEN. 

Ainapolii, May,

porter | Gloucefter and Cheuire chee'e j red »»« c 
m»n bark ( with a great variety of other articlei.

They baveaklo lor fale; Madeira wiue of the rid 
gray mare, '»7lo, by the quarter csfk, or gallon j Jamaict Ipu^l 

  old Weft-India rum j loaf, mufcov*do, and " 
while lugar*} teas ^ chocolate, tic. All w 
will (all at reasonable terms, for cafli, bills of« 
or good crop tobacco. /

AKE N up fome time in March UK, ttl 
fa*H row-boat, made of

till

_ „ D , , , . M . —pHE fale of the NewingtonKope-walk, with point, « foul! r 
J. the houfes and utenfils tbereaoto belonging, The pwner may have herUagaio on proving prop

' charge,, on ^plying to M* O
notte.

' fa

ffDlir ("•••*-» -— " •-
Jliillrrij pl«ugl>«J P**1 ' 
|I uikey I'oi.es j griiij 
fc^ri, cornice planes 
faiuici{ vai ious fort* o( 
»i* nut« » i''"" figured 
^(ets, bss.i-awl», iciew-c 
 Jcenti«ur-»i law'leti 
BuU 'dog-collars j fcali 
iroitur*; b.'al.rgf**) 
akl; (letlyardij pUi 

< ( i-uifet mills i and 
 :nlion.

JA N away from tli
, ,Jlt,,_a negro,, lad

Ibuil'^o or, i^ year*.of
'tc, n\vt th'ck und
«roj/je ; 'he'Hat'hec

'As^dlis within the
li**ti.sb«'t)iis tim%
«>(, ».be.has Com*

Wlliriug biin to,me,
|iin, ftull receive tbi

si^fthe pounds."

way, at Magothy ferry.



. i- - i • *?** '- -     v 
forth' Jpft imported, an extenfive 

r ironmongery and Other,
tie «hft'feUo*ing. article* t-._ -kij aii(J ^a

Sd,

; O3T . . » «785i.
ot tniOaidi by. the fabfwibar, a cenjfi- 
,iffued to Thomat' Beh, under the ail 

propoung to the citizeaaf-ofcthi! Itate, creditor* of 
Cjoagrefi ba Joamoffice certificate^, to accept^thit 
ftate for .piyAeat,,«»th*tcnnt: therein, wentioniid,. 

the furn o| £t^o 17:1, cvreat money, -and

**1*

..-dea tockti brtfi,
  cU, fall,:drVT, cap -oard,
 !««« **<  «"£.-» HL, H.< dvvetail, 

bu, crol. game.;* «U ch.ft Wr»fcc», o«fe 
.table, prufci^ .ri,i-|a4b h^er, ,fir<»in

Will br
' "^j^e next, id the higheft 

UN-D-KVL negroeii both rfale and  .__., _ 
moag* which are fcveral 'likely boy rand girlt, 

froai rt> to- i^-jeert of age j alfo.horfri,' cattle, 
plantation utenfiii, houfljold tumfturei iifd fundry

gejty of the late Mr. Thomae Maflruder,'

.
'* ». ?fr»P« 

w(kd rafpi »|id fiWj.

W<li«»

c<4t, and iiaetl law 
mcttvne. claw, and 

plane ironij draw'borei j /hook 
K-ax'ei, brick-axe!,' bench .axei, 
4 rid nifrow hoei j garden hoes 

(hoVell'j* Horiaoiital anJ neck (hut- 
,rd door tX)lt»» ''tall and  wrought inJn 

I,., k«il»». Dutch event j j»ii«i rat and mice trap*; 
Ih »od <-rol! cut i»wti wai/b. fawi} band, pannd, 
KttnnQ.i, 8fc« do» etail>.""""'"»». ''n;-*!01*' and 4ret to*»«

double iron Traoo'tning plane,!} raifing and 
- plane* i gd.irrer round,' ogee; Ovolo^ bead, an,d

.......  .witt.iaiiver attoaa* (hall _ _
behandfomely rewarded* and all perfooi a^Jwtfty .(fteterau oi/ale for the negrow .JIJ1 be;, one third 

rjotewarncd fom>i?c>a4ng-laa'fcaievv .•'. «r«j>'i n*fy money or tobacco, one third more by .the firlj
icfiofcWtobe* tttflC) :arfd' the remaining ow thfrd by 
>tfie,arft of February 1786 > tobacco, wheat, or other 
 J e, wiUt bc ; received . at market .prioe i a dif- 

rgt of. (ha, 
the. nock,.

A 
*»

. , L . April xi, .i78e.n 
>*»« * ! of thwrtra/beicf Charlotte Hall

choo'» *«<»•»•»» g«a*ral neeting ,for
r; i«* latt mentioned pameati : and

4c. , one half ready money. and the

„,,

i plouglnj padt, with variom fc«of biUj fine
i'oi.e»i grind ttoneij fteel comp*flef| lied 
eoniict plan*» in fttif br»& bladed trying 

iiui«t Y»iiuui<ort««tearp»nt«-« ruleij bench terews 
ubnutM i^n Mred <quire« » drawing knivet j gim- 

ei»,aa^ipunchet J; noie. p.n, 
lcentiebhij faj» leta'j putjb-riiiga j chafing di(he» s 
.U -jog-collirn fcale beam«| frying pant » deflt 
nlt ur»{ b:ali rof««» bral* pin»» audeM 5 k^nive* »nd 
k«- ftecly*r«Uj pUillc'rer* ana brickUyera troweli i 
*i'n>ifc« mill* i an»i**oy other Mticle* too tediout

beheld  *! the Cool Spriagn om.thelrtt day of June remainder by; the «rlt of OaobeV ne»u" The pnr- 
 ext, ai there are leveral plant now.in the haadtof chafm of, any. jutkle ^to ; gi<e bond with approve^ 
the trultoi, to dttermiiM on the plan to be adopted :j(fCuiUy, to teait-iniereft/rofn the.dae, if Tot p»M 
for the building! neceflary to be erected \ the trutteei .by thc.timaor tinws above, mentioned;. . '< •> .    » 
are alfo deurout to contnd with workmen for com- . Alfo, on .Wedaefday the loth day of Ittoe next* 

the alorefaid building.- Two hendred and ,w.ill be fold at public fife, .; one .third part
of a lot of gronad jajthe town ot Opptr Mar loo- 
rough. Time. will, be given for part of the tmt 
ii require^, ( a«d a feed given immediately, on 
curing payment c» . .*. ; w4 :;  : 1 u.   

,,.-..BASJLMAGRUDERi*<'.,  
2»/ WILLIAM B*. MAGRUDSR, 

.:.' "  f r* :.- ,*ICHARD THOMPSON.
'  0.. .. ' ^wmm^^^^^^tm »MMI«  a*i«aM4>4 * ,   _

ALL perioM baying demand! ' againfe the eftaM 
of the I«te Mn fhomai Magrudef, are de-

l "g. 
thoufand brickt, and twenty-five hundred

of lime will be furni(had the contractor on 
the fpot Should the firft day of June 
day, the meetiog will be held the next fair day. 

. N. B. It it requeued that any gentlemen avbo 
have original fnbfcriptiont to Charlotte Hall fchool, 
will be pleafed to forward the fame to the rcgittex.. 

Signed by order* r.: 
JOHN CARTWRIGHT,

Prince-Geprge'i county, April 1, lylti : fi"r J to bring "in th^irj'ac^VttV^P^proVed'w
Some «ery good laada for (ale, and Uae allowed for William B. Magrader.' M George town, who it em-

    « « . « 9*)****»***&***' ,. ' , , ,po*w«< to J««i»« and ftttle them t and-in order to
BVERA1 ua{U of, ricb level haw ftonc land haften the payment, the fubkribers earneftly folicit

_ adjoiaing to each other, and lying within a Or all u»ofe indebted to the fa»d eftate, to make im-
3 mikt of that healthy and pleaiant place Shep- mediate payment, at no indulgence can be civtn.  
•*••<•!'• rr\\*t*» • H DA*L>A!^ ^u*k^«k»*« \7', M»I««M ^«M DM _ n « i-1T •«« ^-» •-* »» r-v «-* rv _ ™

T HE lubfcriber hav'wg furoifljtd nimftlt with 
the belt material! for. carrying 09 .the ftay- 

iinz bufiueii, b»gi liftve to inform r.is good old 
othcu, thatr the biilineCt js cariied on 

irf« fame petlbn at before/the war, namely
i Littleinote, where orderi for ttayt wi ^^ ^>H 

alituily received and'carefully executed by tSxejr "^^1,. 
: fervant,

^ptrd'i-town, in Berkely coanty, Virginia, on Pa- 
'toivmack rivc.r: the land it full of locuft, black 
.walnut, blatk oak, hiccory, and pop.|an liei partly 
 n Opeccca, the Swan pondt, and V»r"°«tef'1 . 
MarQi; the great road to Winchefter and Carolina 

C°R" fi.01 * throu&'1 ' *Jr°. tB* r0*^ to tn« Wain* Spring!. 
\\hr ne u*ĉ »  " togC(Dcr contain about 1600 acre!, 
'" ^* but can be conveniently divided g it it about 75

aj to Frederick-town; the

BASIL MAGRUDER,
WILLIAM B. MAGRUDER, executor*.
RICHARD THOMPSON, J/

.___ ,,_>>LAN'SDAL^V 
i'ti left at the poil-omco Annapom, (tore! in 
Annt-, Upper Marlbo'rough, Port-Tobacco, 

eo'i-Pielh, Newpoit, Chaptjcd, Mr. Jainctjof. 
i'.-, Head of ClemrnVi-bay', .jUonard-tow'n., U|je 

i at Alexandria, Bladchlo'urg, and George-
& . *• ._ f * * * *"•* \

veiy fine for graft, fine tobacco, hemp,

T d B a 8 O L
A LL thofe partt of that valuable, trad of land 
i\, called Hall'i .Craft, which ii the. properyr of 
the fubfcriben, lying in Caivert county, near to

OrJci 
eh

land u
wheat, and coin j feveral frrull field* and tenement! Lower Marlborough," oo Pataxent river.. aH<5 Con- 
are cleared upon it ready for cropping. There is a taining about 600 acrei. A particular^ deicriptioft 
good neiuhbourhood, and every coarveniency of of in (kuation and adyantagci ar,e deemed unneccf-

for every produce > the land liei in the (ame rich clinablc to parchtfc.. The title it indisputable, a
- - . " .. .. -^-,. valley with .Conccocheague, and ii every way equal general warranty will be given, and poffeflioo of i
ut.Uve (ub.cril^er't ioufe at IMcataway, will - M lha ^ of ^it^ ancf.in a very few yeart, aaoft part may be had immediately. A'dfotted Itatecer-

»iVi 
t rogtre ; he

* fora* atq4«l«Ha*ue» thereV Wrvkver 
b'»H tp.inc, fir (euue hup fu tt)at (.get kib &ilf receive three '-   ' :i -  -    -'    - 

ityftt^poundi." y.'

comglied with..  . .   i n -^ greatly increafe tn talae.' ' ... . iincatet will be received-, in payment/or part of the 
ky.NPT^rtyy, Alfo four Tmall tracli of good lina, containiag purchafe. A confiderab'h credit will be given, aad 
~M v " vii 3 together between 7 aad .809.acrei, lying near the the further termi majf be fafly known by apojica-^ 

from tli«-l blcriWr   thei»8t4»^ot March town o'f Bilth, the Warm Spring! in yirginia, partly tion tp Mr. Henry rfuntt, the^ (herifiT oj .Caivert, ot 
alt "a'neiro lad aimed iJVvM LL{f HI MUD, on the Cape-Capdi< fiver, capable-of great improve- 'either of the fublcriberi, one on the p'remifet, and 

1 'v t> fearVot a.e,.uU,apd ttendW, h»ta long mentby faw-andjriU mUU,,and plentf of fint oak the other ia Frederkkrtown. jr . tt
ivi th'ck unUcr UD. hf 'u' very> art/ul|,and .a and*'urge pine umber, meadow, and, arable and O . CLEMENT SMITH* 

he tiaiVeei] ^e«n' wut hie neighbourhood itobacco groaodj I'he landi lie neir and borderiag «-/ - , '.PAT. SIM SMITH, 
withmthefcr rnreeH&KluVT>vlt it UVrot>V op Patowfnafk liver, and froa their fitnation and N. B. Provided, theielandi are not ibid by privatt 

tinW gone farther, perh»,.t_to Haiti. ^ji m^ e^rry year grow more valuable. fale before the joth day of june.next, they will oa
,. Allo fevtral tracli of land lying near Bennett't that day ot ex poled to public faje, in Lower Marl- 
«raek. Burn creek, and Seaeca, in Montgomery borough, at i i o'clock. % 
coanty, Mjryl»nd» containing all together about _____^T___^.  ,  .  ,   t n » 
1600. to aooo acrer; they lie about 30 milet from , Annapolit. May is, iVic. 
George tow«v, abd Bladenfburg, 10 to Frederick, r-p H E fubfcriber, conveniently fituated near the 
abour 40 from Baltimore ; the foil maket the fineft ^ fM'tc circle, propofea to continue keeping a 

iri!St. y«Bllow tobacco, and there it a very great and good boarriing houfe for the accommodation of gentleme* 
range for Hoc^ of all kindi. and ,he i r horfei, while attending on bufinel!; and aa 

The very great dlBreft aad trouble our country fte ba, 1^^ honoured with leveral gentlemen of tha 
hat been engaged in for the laa nine jreari. I have aflembly and general court in her late hufband'i time, 
felt mufl fevmly, ai well at other!, aad therefore| (j,. hope, for a continuance of their tavourt. She 
1 have not harrafled by law-fuitt thole indebted to - - 
me; but at we now enjoy the bleffingi of peace, a 
free trade, and a good crop.,1 earnettly entreat all 
thofe any way indebted to  *, to contrive me at 
tpeedy and at liberal paymeott at poffible, that I

 M.-.:::'*' May ! i4, : i 
l)AN »way from thjs /abfcrflxur, living 

Uaty't cou'pty, near ihe _ 
(Uvt uajntd BiLLYl, a^out fave.ieet ten incho* 
, a luiiy well vtftde fellow^ where he walk! hit 
t kne; bends pretty mucb;low*aia bit Jcit, and 

1*0.1 giowi v«»yiloi» down on hi» temples; about 
7 inrce year* of ag^i ha«l-««- when he went 

M/»» ll/iped couatry cloth j-ck«t and breecbet, 
pi *> fie has beeu abloat Irifln Aagull lalt, pru- 

he rouy have 'got other clOvitht; he ha j fire*
Kktal i d« tiead ol Clemeni'i bay, in at. Miry't 

and wat ieen laft Ull in Caivert conftty, ia 
of Leonard*! creek, he hat ac- 

tlong up Patuxent ri.er, ami a fa- 
living at cupiain William Bowii't, in Pnoce- 

^l.f'i cjunty, where he ha» been heard t-> (ay
*uulj go; he hat a m >tli«r living in Alexandra,
* iigioi., wit., a Mr. Wttfor., who tormerly kept 
C| n in i'Utataway, where lie may poffirily en-
*vour 10 harbour Whoever will lecurs ttie laid 
'"*, in any gaol in thit llale, fo that I get him 

ftull i«ceive a reward ol eight dollar'), and 
°l the tlatr five ponodt, including what th<: 

" and realoif>ble cAjiige) if brought hemc,
HORKELL.

may be enabled.the more readily, ai it it my defire, 
to perfect my own enaapement!.

r> is . .   » STEPHEN WEST.

would alfo take a Itw yearly boarder* on reafonabta 
twmi. 2- ONER W1LK1NS. .

N O TIC E it hereby given, that the fubfcnbert 
intend to prefer A petition to' the next general

——— ' I _ - **_ __• -- /«•-! I 1-1 ___-_*

or miflaid, by the fnbfcriber, a ccrtin^. 
iffued under the 4ft to adjufi the debit 

. Irom this ttate, to Thomat Giay, for the fom 
l^*33 >o> current money, and numbered 443. 
h*«cr hai toucd the faid certificate, and will de- 
^ "tome, (hall bt handfomcly rewarded, and 

i*'foni tre hereby forewarned Irom puichaGng

A LL perfont indebted to the eftate of the rev. 
Have Campbell, late ol Charlei county, de- 

Ctafeti, are 4efired to make immediate payment, 
find nil thofe who hive claimi againll the (aid eftate 
are defired to give them ia legally proved, that the 
fame may be pxiJ ai foon at poffible.

It ii hoped that gentlemen who have fnbfcriptioDt 
in'their handt for the printing of a Treatile upon
111 tvv, ..•-»» • f B » UlWrtUVUlWII I" VJtwlK*-»VWII, ¥» IIIV. 1 1 IUU IUIICIT WU
Civil Government, by the  foKTue' Ifaac Ctnpbell, drtwn Qn Qr lbou{ th<J fif|1 d of Februa '   
will return them a! foon ai pomble, either to me luo- ._., . u _ /._ ; j ui...i.:_. L ... «__. .__.._.. .« _%>'» . 
fcriben, or to Walter Winter, E(q; of Cbarlet coun 
ty, which ever may be moil convenient.

W.LLIAM CAMPBELL, " 
OOSTAVtJS CAMPBELL,

aflembly, for a law to (ell the land the property of 
Jamei Cathell, fon of Jamei, late of Worecfter 
county, to pay hii juft debit. w8 

JOHN NELLUM, , 
9 D1XON TODViNE", .   
-£._ RANDLESMULING;

_,____. NATHANIELSMUHNQ. :
George town, P.towmaclc River, May 2, 1785.-

W HEREAS Charlet Beatty and George P, 
HawkinidiJ, in the yetri 1769 and 1770,, 

way of lottery, difpofe of 300 ticket! for lot! in' 
to George-town, which faid lottery waa

: fame. 3 w 2£JAMES WEEMS.

H* r, , ^ Baltimore, May 14, 1785..
»E fate of the Baltimore Compaay't laadt 

near thit town, advcrtifed by ui on tha 
' ' A, to be fold oa ta« i6th inftaat, U

CLEMENT BROORE, 
JOHN MERRVMAN.

aad the faid Hawkint hat fince conveyed all hia 
right of faid loti and rentt to the afor;faid Beatty, 
and faid Beatty hai been and ii affefled with all the 
lott ia faid addition, which did not appear by re-

_____ _______^^^ cordi to be legally conveyed; Notice ii hereby given 
. ~! , , ., . t* the pofTeffyn of the ticket! where no legal convey-

A K E N aPi at a ftray, by S«inoeluL«d[eJ.« ance. hVve bean given, t-> apply for their deedt, and
pay the affeffmenti and annual rent! withia fi^ 
mi>nthi from the dare hsreof, otherwife application 
will be made by the (ubfcribcr to have the faid lota 
ford at public fate, in order to pay the afiefljiunja 
and rent*. 9 wy . 

CHARLES flEATTY.

J. Anne-Arundel coanty, a dark bay hbrfe, 
about fourteen handt high, hat a fwitch tail and 
hanging mane, but no perceivable brand. The 
owner may have him again on proving property and 
paying charget. y w ?_______ _

Prince-George'i county, March 4, tySc.

ALL perRmt indebted to the eftate of Mr. John 
liamt, late of Queen-Anne, deceafed, are re 

queftad to make immediate payment, and a"  » "« 
that have legal claimt againtt the (ame are

A LL pcrforii Indebted to the eftate o 
Gr«c"« late of Anne-Arundel couutjf.^deceal,

to fend them In. 
SlNGLBTO

"J
NnV

. ^ 
all thofe ed, are requefted to make immediate payment, and 

defircd all oerfon* having cjaimj are dcfirtd to bring tfc»a»'
---' - ------ ' -»----«--- _-.. u- r-..i.j L_

OOTTON, adninilbrator.
in iWally proved, that they may be fettled, by

w J ? SARAH GREEN, adminiftrttruV

-1*1- , V<



i
Annapolis, May :o, 178;.

Jufl imported, in the brigantine Colputs, from Lon 
don, and to be (old OP the lowelV terms by THO 
MAS RUTLAND, at his (lore on the Point, for 
crtlh, good bills of exchange on Europe, tobacco, 

- - wheat, corn, lumber, or on fhort credit, by the 
piece or package,

A GENERAL and extenfive aflbrtment of 
goods, comprehending, amongft a variety of 

' '-- -- - J   ---  -*-< - thefol-

m

joinen and India gloei gold leaf; bafcet fait; 
fpirits, varniu, and turpentine in pint bottlei; beft 
boiled linfeed oil f London dipped candlei i yellow 
foap, Sec. Durham muftard

China cuftard cupi; pattipani; bowli in fi«e»; 
elegant table and defert fervices, and tea fels.

Maids and womens.beft coloured lamb and white 
grain kid gloves and mitts; men»beft white grain 
kid and lamb, Norway doe, and Venetian beaver

double

By the UNITED STATES in CONrn*, 
aflembled, March 17, ,78? RESs

W H E R E A S it muft conduce to the n~r 
. tion of public credit, and the equlS* 

tion of jnftice, that the amount of the S1 ,'?fc 
be .(cdruined with the utmoft ^ti£g?*J+ 
delay in the fettlement 6f account,, tend, lo Si* 
them obfcure, and to encourage frauds ' " 
ing the means of detecting them, ' 

RESOLVED, That all perfons

Scotch ofhabrigs ; hempen twilled bagging; fix 
quarter, eight quarter, and ten quarter huckaback ; 
nine eighths brown and white Rnflia meeting and 
drabs; three quarter, tieven eighths, and four quarter 
Irifh linen ; nine eighths and five quarter brown and 
white Irifh flieeting; three quarter, feven quarter, 
eight quarter, and ten quarter diaper and damafk 
napkining aod tabling; filk and cotton romah; 
narrow paflc, pollicat, and fine lawn handkerchiefs; 
demy* four quarter, five quarter, and fix quarter 
printed cottons and calicoes ; India and cotton 
chintz furniture; chintz patnas, pallampoes, and 
japan tt ; checkrd and ftriped doreat; five quarter 
flowered terrendartr. | demy cambrics; clear and 
long lawns ; five quarter and fix quarter book muf- 
lins ; and book bordered handkerchiefs, 
t Three quarter, feven eighths, and four quarter 

linen and cotton checks ; three quarter and lonr 
quarter check handkerchiefs | fix quarter bunts ; 
j«ani, white and printed; jeanets ; Venetian and 
Italian corJs \ cataloons; ribdelures; fattinets ; 
muQinets; llockine;s ; fnowdinets ; pillow and cot   
too beaver ; orientates, and plain corded and ftriped 
dimitties.

Perfians t farfenets» mantna ; mode ; fatin ; bro 
cade ; ladies white, and youths and mens white 
and brown thread hofe; ladies white, and mens 
w.hite and coloured filk hofe j la'ies and girls white 
and black filk mitts, and mens while filk gloves.

Ladies elegant riding hats;- black, white, and 
beaver coloured, plain and rough edges, with fea 
thers, bands, beaus, dreamers, and tsffels.

Youths and mens white and beaver coloured plain 
and rough edged hats ; boys, youths, and mens 
bound, ui. bound, curled, round, and cocked felt and 
caftor h.its.

Plain, fpotted, and figured gauzes, gauze hand 
kerchiefs andaptons.

Seven eighths and four quarter fpotted and flower 
ed lawns ; flowered and meule work lawn aprons.

twelve
date hereof, to deliver a particular abftrtft  .  . 
claimi to fome commiffioner in the (late U 1?? 

r»» «»d fa*1"* they refpedively refirte, who is authorifed to fcS 
pieces; elegant holfter and uddle pnlols. accounts again ft the United States. And an

Cg. Fg. FFg. and tFFg. gunpowder in whole Or perfons, neglcfting to dtliver 
and half barrels.

mTOrtted

OCnabrig, whited brown, and Scotch ounce 
threads ; French and Holland tapes ; (hirt and veil 
moulds; cotton and filk laces; garters; ferrets; 
London quality ; (hort whites, bell middling, and 
middling, and beft corking pins; Hambro' ys,rn.

High and low Briltol, London drop (hot; fmall 
bar and fheet lead.

Superfine pot, foolfcap, thick and thin plain 
en4 gilt quarto poll paper; youths copy books*; 
fpelling books ; primmers ; pfalters ; bibles ; pocket 
dictionaries; feamens daily affillant, and mariners 
compafs ; pocket (having and writing cafes; etwees; 
tortoilefheli and leather fnuff boxes.

Shaving boxrs ; houfe brooms and brufbes ; (crab 
bing clamps; hearth, cloaths, tooih, painters, plaif- 
terers, and tar brufhas ; backgammon tables; cruet 
(lands; hair and lawn fieves.

Mahogany and painted tube achromatic tele- 
fcopes ; H ad leys quadrants ; bell wood fleering and 
hanging compafiii ; whole and half hour, whole, 
halt, and qudrter mtirate glaffes, common and folid 
joints; hand trumpets; horn and tin punched lan- 
thorns; tin and cabin Umps; hand, log, double 
Hambro', and fingle ai.tl double deep fea lines; two, 
thre*, five, and feven pr«ng filh gigs; narrow bunt 
ing ; horn I'poons and tumolers ; lo^ reels and mefs 
buwls.

Superfine and fecond broad clothes, mod fafhion- 
able colours ; Mttinets; (hall, ons ; durants ; tam 
mies; and calimancr es

A fmali allotment of drugs; Stoughton's bitters 
cafe* : a linall number ut g!azi<-rs diamonds;

aforefaid, (hall be precluded from any adi tt ftm« 
of the fame, except at the board of treafur.   
vided that in thole dates where there is nocVmnit 
fioner of accounts, the citizens of (uch ftsie Or | 
(hill be allowed one year for delivering their ck 
from the time when a commifBoner fhall ha« | 
appointed and enter on the duties of his office.

That all perfons who (hall negleft to deiire i, I 
a particular ahftraCl of their claimi as * 
(hall be Excluded from the benefit 
allowance.

CHARLES THOMSON,

April i | 7 g,

ROMULUS,
A thorough bred Colt,

Single and double farfenet ; narrow tafle ; broad 
falh ; raduafoy; china; fatin and gauxe figured ri 
bands.

Boys and mens, ladies fide, and portmanteau fad- 
dl«« ; nuil pillions | faddle bags; pel ham and 
fnafle brtulet; bits,' plain and plated) woollen and 
linen girths; (etvants velvet, and jocktys race caps, 
forted colours.

New and fecond hand fpinnets, whh leiToni, over* 
turrs, fongs. Sec. violins ; (tar and gilt hole, French 
pattern and piano forte guittars.

Bed Lmdon port wine and po;ter ; double Glou- 
eefter and Chefhire cheefe.

Seines, from 35 to 50fathom; feine, fail,  and 
(lore twine j rope traces, and leading tines.

Pewter tureens-; fbvp ladhfyamHpwni j hard me 
tal and com.non plates and dirties ; wine menfures ; 
bafons and porringers.

Sham flag, fplit and centre bone, fplit buck, green 
 nd white ivory handle table and defeit knives and 
frirki ( green and white ivory and filver handle 
knives and forks in mahogany cafes ; buck, (ham 
flag, and buffalo* cntteaus; buffiloe and tortoife- 
fiicll penknives t fciflars ; lasictts and horfe fleams; 
bath metal, pinchbeck, mourning, fingleand double 
gilt, plated and folid filver (hoe and (hoe an.4 knee 
buckles ; neat pafle, (tone knee and ladies (hoe 
buckles; neat fteel and plated fpursj corkfcrews ; 
penc'l caf(S ; black and red lead pencils ; beft 
Whitcchapel and good common needles ; furveyors 
intlruments in cafes; Dutch and temple (prelacies ; 
matkinp types; ba-.h and white metal, gilt, plated 
and folid filver coat and velt buttons.

Pump tacks ; id. and 4(1. biads ; fcupper and 
.Inihing naili; 44 6J. 8d. tod. aod and 3od. nails; 
tod. fl wing brads; Crowleys, hilling, weeding and 
grubbii g h»es ; carpenteis broad axes, adzes, draw 
ing kr.ives, and claw hammers; table butc, in fide 
flutter, crofs garnet, chill, H, HL, and hooks 
hin^o ; llock, pad, and iron rim locks ; flat tyring 
and round door bolts on plate*; common ana belt 
(Ifel hand, key hole, compafs, tenon, lafh, p«nnrl, 
Crofi cut, and whip faws and faw files ; engineer and 
(hip augers ; fpike and common gimblets ; (hoe- 
nakers tools in feis, or finely ; plane irons ; brick- 
lavers and plaiflerers trowels; dowling (locks and 
bits ; bed-ftrews in fets | coffee-mills; Hcclyards ; 
wheat fickles ; fithcs and fithc llones; bed iion fho- 
vels and fteel garden (pades | iron (killets; frying 
pans; box irons; focket ruading, fermeri, and 
mortice chifels and gouges; iron and brafi wire 
wheat riddles.

Beft ground white lead, Spinifh brown, yellow 
ochre, bright red paint, and French verdegreafe; 
bet) dry lead ; yellow rofm; roll brimftonc; cop 
peras j fig blue j Poland (larch ; lamp black; btft

ILL cover this feaibn at the fubfcribet'i 
Charles county, within four miles 

taway, at the moderate price of fix doilani.. 
and two (hidings and fix-pence to the groom. Rj.| 
mulus is a good bay, full fifteen hands high, rifi 
four years old, dout, well formed, Y«J 
and I have great reafon to believe he will oikei 
good running horfe ; he was got by True Wok 
who was got by Regului, who was got by for. 
nought, who was got by Martindalc's Regulut, tbo 
was got by the God»lphin Arabian; hisdsavu 
Aurora, who was got by Monkey, upon a aura 4 
the Spanilh breed imported by Mr. Harrifon, fifa 
to the prefent Mr. Nath. Harrifon, on James rita, 
I will find pafturage for marei at two (hillingiuj 
fix-pence per week, great care (hall be tatn d 
them, but will not be anfwerable tor efcapes or ic. 
cidents.

BENJAMIN CAWOOD.
N. B. In order to eftablifh the pedigree ofRo.1 

mulus, I have thought proper to infert tne foll«js|l 
certificates:

The bay mare Aurora, now the property oft 
Benjamin Gwinn, of Fairfax, was bred by to:, It] 
was got by my imported horfe Monkey, bcidul

SGS ,«.,« „«- * ̂ Mh.s^a. S™fJStfSEJS.SStiWI*'
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fans; teacrufls; bili:ard tables; a few elegant em 
broidered rnuflin and fatin veils ; and an aifur:ment 
of millinery, confuting of ladies full and half diefs 
balloon, Rutland, add Lunardi caps, handkerchiefs, 
hats, and bonnets ; fafhionuble black aod white 
(hades; buffmti and fafhcs. ,3

Annapolis, April 25, 1785.

Dancing-bchool. 
LOUIS ROUSSELL,

11J of this city, that he intends to open his duncing- 
(ch ol, on Monday 'he f cond of May, at the at 
fembly room wiierc he pnr t ofes to teach the ncwell 
and mod approved French and En^lifh dances. 
Days for teaching are on Mondays :nd Tuefdays, 
from four o'clock to fevrn in the evening. He 
likewife purpofcs keeping an even.ng fch:>ol, for 
gentlemen that cannot conveniently attend in the 
day. Thofe ladies and gentlemen who would not 
choofe to attend the public fchool, will be wiited 
upcn at their o.vn houfe J. Mr. Ron (Tell begs leave 
to allure the public, that attendance and aflnuity 
may be relied on, and that the utnwft regard will be 
paid to decorum. '

P. S. The terms, three pounds per qnarter, four 
dollars at entrance, and tour at tne expiration of 
the quarter. 3 ^JJV-- w 3

Wellmoreland, May i, 1785.

For LONDON,
To fail early in June,

. «7lj- 
NATH. HAKKIIOS.

True Whig wai bred by me, and wssgotbjif 
old horfe Regului, out of the dam of Apollo; |i 
wai an imported mare, and faid to be of tat n 
blood in England, but her pedigree being loft I i» 
not at prefent recolleft it.

June 17, 1783. WIILIAM PITZHOII.
The bay colt Romulus, now the property » 

Meffiaun Gwinn and Cawood, wai bred br«; ii| 
was got by True Whig, out of my old mare ADR 
both mentioned above. Given under my hud 
2sd day of June 1783.

(XLth Y

M^

April 20, i?tr.

ALL thofe gentlemen who have fubfwibd ro 
the paper in my hands for the porpoftof 

founding a college on the weftern (hore of Msrylud, 
are requeiled to meet at the ftadt-houfr, in Ant- 
polis, on the filth day of July next, at u o'clock,a 
choofe viCtors for the faid college, in purfuanccolttt

RICHARD SPRIGG,

HE copper bottom (h'p Stanley, captain Ro- dire^ioni °f thjaaof aflembly in that cafomideiii 
bcrt Conway, Bri:i(h built, with a Mediter. Provided ' / W 6w 

ranean pafs of the neweft cut, will be ready in a few 
da) s to take on board tobacco in Yeocomoco, on 
confignment to ^ \s

3» J /C T. BLANE.

/ W 
fc? J\

Chaptico, May 2, 1785.
SUCH as may incline to (hip tobacco to the ad- 

drefs of Mr. Blane, will pleafe to forward their or 
ders to their obedient humble lervant,

PHILIP KEY.

Annapolis, May 9, 178;.
To be SOLD, for ready money, on Thyrfdivik 

kcond day of June next, at the dwelling tat 
of Robeit Clark, late ot the city of Aampofc, 
deceafed,

AL L the perfonal eftate of the faid Robert (M

' Montgomery, February 12, 1785.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend ap. 
plying to the next general aflembly, fora title 

to confirm my right to part of a traft of land called
D^-tl*» s~?.~~J ...in __..._:_;__ ' -' <*

confiding of a leafc for three houfei 
on Weft llreet, a negro woman about fifty jrund 
age, and her daughter about twelva, with sit tk 
houfhold furniture. The fale to begin at 10 o'ckd 
in the mprnjng. w 3

KESIAH CLARK, adminiftitm.

BealPs Good-will", containing a 
perty of the tate Henry Hu 
vifed it to public fale, 
but the executor's decc 
deed makes this (lep

JNNAPOL1S f • Printed by / F.

cres, the pro 
.fed, who de- 
mplied with, 

execution of a 
taken, by 

MORTON.

'HERE U at the plantation of
Beallmear, in the Fork of Patuxent, takes «f| 

as a dray, a fmall forrel mare, about thirteen 1 
high, hai a hanging mane, fwitch tail, and a^J 
in her forehead, appears to be a natural pacer, i 
has no perceivable mark. The owner may bsvi 
again on proving property and paying charges. 9

GREEN, al the POST-OFFICE, Cbarhs-Strt

Imitation. 
I Vcltcul 
rifnte vtv 

>im< (Mint
burt,

rl»i wj|>..._ 
^rvfiKiil'iiic

liu-U out >»| 
i!4T<ll6. . 

ivi,  ' Our m 
nely tquiyp 
unTued of it i 

i»l Ihtir i 
| he (M was 
[»!««, a Veue 
W. ICfsfu 
(«Srt^liOH of 
i 'Jrur'morni 
Wi«r. rninn 
\vb Ike WM 

If; aiu( on < 
t Hit has r 

«r plleyt." 
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